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INJURED JAILER TELLS OF BREAK County Jailer W. A.
Willett tells two sheriffs deputtti how flvt prisoner!
overpowered him and broke out of IjII at Phoenix, Ariz. Two of
the prisoners were shot to death In the courthouse.Deputies fired
tear gas to seize two others. Mlllett Is weeping as he tells his
ttory. (AP Wlrephoto)

0

In
PHOENIZ. Oct 22. in Five prisoner escaped this morning In

a daring break from the fifth-floo- r jail of the Maricopa County court-

house In the heart of downtown Phoenix. Two were killed In the
building by the crippled night'watchman. Two others surrendered
to officers A fifth a federal prisoner escapedthrough a window.

Thomas H Stow, 40. the night watchman, was the hero of the
early morning battle. Stoue's left arm is practically useless. His

""ncck Is twisted Both Injuries were

Uncle And Nephew
!

Given PrisonTerms

In Robbery Here
R. L and" t. L. Knight, uncle

and nephew, drew prison terms in
70th district court proceedingsSat
urdajrafter entering pleas of guilty
to charges of theft.

R. L. Knight was sentencedto

four years In the penitentiary. His

nephew, a war veteran, drew
terms of four and two years In

confinement on separate Indict-

ments.
"The two were accused of break-
ing into the Farwell com-

pany on the Veterans hospital build-

ing site last Aug. 25 and stealing
checks and cashvalued at $1,332.18.

-- E. L, Jinight was. charged with
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Two PrisonersKilled
LameWatchman
DaringJailBreak
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the of being by a.

bone when a
He fired two rhols County

WarAn McCarthy the
one at each of the

A sheriff's deputy Is in a hospital
a wound the

condition Is not serious,
h03pltaj ,a,j

TtanH irs
cnaries-Edw-a-rd McKwen,' 32

war awaiting
the of his on

near Wlckenburg, , 54
mIIas upAci nf h.r. tn Tulu 1Q.4Q- -

McEwen was to tried
on the charge of
Charles T. Shoop, a PhotnN tit- -
m ormi.r nnH fnrmnrlv nt fViL
Io ti. Y.
Shoop 12

a barrageof tear gas
Dlnzel 30, John
Bridges, 28, surrendered without
resistance.Mcuorald a
frj- - xharge and Bridges a robbery

dom

theft forgery. His two sen--,
fences will run concurrently. L Tatum. who was 27 to- -

The penalties were handed j day, the only one get
by Judge Charles Sullivan j away

In Qlhcr cases, Denton' McDonald told Officials the break
was given a two-ye- suspendedhad been planned for four or five
sentence on a burglary count, Roy, days A sixth prisoner In the cell
W. Triplett one-ye- sus-- with the other five refmed to Join
ponded sentence on a of In the break and was tied up by
driving while the Influence his cellmates,
of intoxicants (secondoffense), Eu- - 1 (MST) morning

Ramirez's sentence of two Tatum called to Mlllett
was suspended he had ear-ol- jailer, for aspirin

been adjudged guilty of theft and Millet opened the cell door, th,"

Charles llayter was a two prisoners jumped him. locked him
ears suspendedterm for burglary.. In the cell picked up an- -

The
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to'First taste of was
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WASHINGTON. Oct 22 W U S

10ft coal production Is running 125

mmion (onl behind the 1918 pace.
th HJ.IQnl &1.i Asl0clltion re--

P0'' ,oca Tn no one't surprise.
the asao.iation Warned most of thet
. !. II I

loss on jonn u uw siria."
The production slump was dis

closed at indications wcw that the!
White lfouse It aiming at a tet- -

.? ' L?-'- d r'

in
City were In recess for Ihe week
jnd but will
Chlng said be.d.,puteseemed no
closer to settlement efter

VJ!S the key producer and

J"" h Pj'" against tpen--

tiont and business without em- -
iPlcje contribution CIO President I

Philip M'irray, who alio beads the

10 Cent

AnotherAlleged
SpyRingCracked
By CzechRegime

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia.
munmmpnt nnnminrvH tnniih1 It hnrl

largeband of spiesand who
soughtto assassinatecertain

The official account declared the group was In league
Willi U1U llllCUlgUIlL-- BCi V1LC Ul U 1UIC111 pUVVtl, MHItll Ik UlU
not name,and had carried out a in the center of

20,000Bales

Cofton Ginned

In This County
Fair weatherand more pickers

summed up the desires of Howard
county cotton farmcrsSa.turday
as ginning figures vaulted above
the 20.000 mark.

Harvesting operations were at a
critical standstill Saturday, as light
rains In the early morning hours
and heavier snorters In the after-
noon prevent entry Into the
fields. Despite the fact that weath-
er conditons have been perhaps
the worst since harvesting began,
gins in the county processedsome-
thing over 4,000 bales during the
week. Most gins were still in op
eration late Saturday, attempting
to catch-u-p a substantial backlog.

BV the end of the week, some
farmers were turning away iroml
regular markets to collect the
$46 50 per ton authorised by the

j Commodity Credit Corp. for cot--I
tonseed.All Big Spring glnncrs re
ported that seed from baler they
processed Saturday were going
to the CCC. The regular market
price Saturday was $11 per ton

A rural gin operator aald all
cottonseed in the county probably
would be going to the CCC by Mon-

day.
As for the labor-- supplyi pros-

pects were not definite. The How-

ard County Farm Bureau expect-
ed another group of 99 braceros to
arrive here sometime Saturday
night, to make a total of

T.300 assigned to Howard
and Martin counties.

There was a chance tffat more
would be obtained from Mexico,
there was nothing certain about
the future picture

A few crews continued to arrive
from other points, according to
Texas Employment Commission re-

ports, but they could not approach
demands.

'5an Angeloan Injured
In Auto Mishap Here

W. Barnes, San Angclo, sus--

'" Possible skull fracture
dlslocatod thumb when hewas

"tnick by an auto at 200 N

( " r'lOUt 5 30 p. m. Saturday
Barnes suffered the injuries I

u.icd Jie .apparently stepped Into
the street In front of a car drirn
by Jerry McCullar. 508 N. Bell,
police said He was still in Cow
per hospital last night.

MOTORISTS GET

Motorists passing the scent of
a ear-truc-k mishap north of Big
Spring early Saturday night
probably thought the accident
had been disastrous,

A truck from a local rendering
plant had overturned after being
In collision with a Lubbock man's
auto, Texas Highway patrolmen 4

sale". Several barrels containing
the "insides" of dead animals
were emptied In the roadway.

more than 500.000steelworkers out
on "trlke since Oct 1. has been

tributtons.
Murray has demanded that the

steel companiescontribute 10 cents
hour per man toward Old age

and welfare benefits
The coal strike wat rapidly ln- -

with U.e normal lives of,
people who b.ve neer been In a

I"t'J-.- J Co?r

The National Coal Association re--
ported that production from Jan
uary 1 to October 8 thlt year wat
341.633,000 tont, John D. Battle ex-

ecutive vice president of the NCA,
said Lewis' strikes were responsi-
ble for most of the 125 million ton
drop below latt yetr't production
allbougn be conredtd In. I a pari
of the decreasewat attributable to.
nurktt conditions.

Lewis BlamedForBig
Slump In CoalOutput

strike before it hopes to do much
but ending the coal thutdown i real-fuele-d railroads with less than
Talk, between Ctu, S Chlng 25 da. coal supply to slash their

concUlstion chief and U S. Steel1 passengerUatn operations byone
CorDoratlon leaden New York I fourth

return--, tcmorrow

three

industry,

lerfering
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NASTY SHOCK
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SUNDAY,

Oct 22 UP) Czechoslovakia's

governmentouiciais.

vrague last August.
The arrested band was reported

on trial at ucuny, a small town
40 miles west of Practic,

It was the serond Czechoslovak
announcement within S hours re
porting the cracking of spy rings

Yesterday the government an--

of the American embassy here and
the expulsion of another on charg-
es that they directed operations
for espionage, terrorism and the
smuggling cf political refugees.

These Announcementscame after
three weeks of extensive police
roundups which Tied thrown thou-
sands cfCzechoslovakcitizens Into
jail mr forced labor camps and
purged hundreds of "political un-

reliable" Iront their jobs.
Other developments were:
1, A rccrct treason trial ended

at Prague's Pankrac prison with
the sentence of one defendant to
life Imprisonment and 38 others
to Iecr terms.

2. Roman Catholic sources re-
ported dozensmore priestsarret-
ed in the government'scampaign to
break resistance to list new church
control law, which goes into effect
Nov. l.

The 'official press agency's ac
count of the latest
ring did not disclosejurt how many
persons were Involved. Jlut it de-
scribed them as desperate nvn, in-

cluding some dispossessedformer
factory owners whose properties
had bees confiscated by the gov-
ernment for nationalization.

DIRECTORATE MEETS

49ChesrCampaign
MachineryStarted

Machinery was set in motion Saturday for the 1949 Community
Chest campaign.

A p session of the Chest directorate was held at the Settles
hotel, and Chairman R. L. Tollett named committees to handle
preparatorywork.

Tollett, R. L. Price and 3. H. Greene.were nsmed to a committee to
nominate a chairman for this year's campaign. Tollett himself spear-
headed last year's solicitation, when a $37,000 goal was reached

fafter several arduous weeks,

Cool,Damp Weather
ExpectedTo Linger

HereOverWeek-En-d

nttf finrtnff annarjtntlv hid m'
c ana aamp weenena in nor.
as thick clouds continued to hoy.

er over the area Saturday night
Land the thermometer nestled a

few degrees below its previous
pace.

The unsettled weather held both

good and bad features for 'farm-

ers, but a majority probably would

exchange the pattern for clear
skies The Saturday rains, al-

though light, were enough to bog

down harvest operations for one

of the county's greatest cotton
crops in history, which farmers
are anxious to move from the

fields.
However, the rains are helping

i

prospects for small grains this'
winter Moisture It needed at this

time for planting of grains and
winter cover crops.

Precipitation Saturday amount-

ed to .44 of an Inch at the Weather
Bureau, making a total of .82 of an
Inch for the week.

Intermittent rams lunday and

through Monday, Is the forecast
for the Big Spring area.

Temperatures are expected to
lull in the sixties and then climb
up to 70 degrees on Monday.

.
INOnrU 10 VISIT
Sfscsr Dominior

BOSTON. Oct 22 - Indun
Prime Minister Jauahailal Nehru-'-t
good will tour carries him hafk
to New York today, then on to
Canada to exchangegreetings with
bis sister dominion

A busy round of ip
diplomatic talks and sightseeing
awaits blm on the Canadian tour
until be leaves Wednesday on a
flight from Ottawa to Chicago.

Nehru has kept a fast pic In
the .first 10 days of hit to-i- and
showed clear .signs of fatigue on
bit visit to Boston yesterday.
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ARRESTED Attkftl Vaslllt.
vlch Zakhirov, above, president
of Amtorg, official Soviet trad--

corporation, and five other
corporation officers were Indicted
In New York of failure to regis-
ter as agentsof foreign power.
(AP Wlrephoto)

City Man Acquires
HugeBlock Ranch

Possessionof the historic Block
Ranch passed Into the bands of
A. L. Watson of Big Spring Friday

Announcement of the final de
tails of the transaction was made
Friday In Roswell, N. M. In the
deal, Mr. Wassonacquired the 200--
sectlon spread from the T. A. Sten-ce-r

family of Carrlzoza, N. M. for
a reported one million dollars for
the land and 5,000 cattle.

The trade was announced pre
viously but was hot completed un
til last week. Billy the Kid once
lived and hid from the law on the
territory encompassed bythe bTg

ranch. It was established by W C
McDonald, a Scotsmanwho became
New Mexico's first governor In
1912.

Directors ar pointing TdwanT
a possible smaller sum this year,
but the goal cannot be determined
until the Chest directorate ap-
proves budget requests of partici-
pating agencies.

A Chest budget committee will
meet Wednesdayevening with the
welfare organizations. Included In
the Chest last year, and expected1
to participate again this year arc!
ths Salvfttlnn Armv. llnv arniita. " " .". ',"- - -'

Girl Scouts, YMCA, and the local
club of Alcoholics Anonymous.

The USO It opening a new na
tlonal campaign for funds, and Is
asking Howard county to

Its share. The local USO
request might be Included in the
Chest program, to prevent dupli
cation of fund-raisin-g efforts.

Chairman of the Chest budget
committee Is R. T. Piner, and
serving with him are R. W. Whip-ke-

K. II. McGlbbon and Joe
Burrell. The budget study is slated!
for 7 p. m Wednesday at the
Chamber of commerce, and agen-
cies will be received on the fol-

lowing schedule
Boy Scouts, 7pm; Alcoholics

Anonymous, 7 15; fialvatln Army
7 30 Ulrl scouts I JJ I1..1.A. D

o'clock, and USO, 8 IS.

$800Contributed
To Iron Lung Fund

Contributions to the VFW Iron
Lung Fund had Jumped past the
J8O0 matker Saturday.

Donors chipped In a total of $110
Friday and Saturday to put new
life to the appeal for fundi to pro-
vide a tecond public service respir-
ator.

Thlt It roughly 38 per cent of
the announcedgoal.

Latest contributions Include the
Ladles of the CIA It II McKIn-ne- y.

Ruby Lee Smith, 15 each;
Presbterian Business Women's
Circle. Charles Staggt SI0 each;
Mr and Mrs. W L Wilson $20,
Jayceesand Jaycettet, $25 each.

Deathless Days

672
In Big Spring Traffic

Herald
UP Win

UN AssemblyBacks
AccusationsAgainst
ThreeRedSatellites
Adm. Denfield

May BeFired

In DefenseRow
WASHINGTON, Oct. 72. UV-T- ht

flaming, feud Jn ihe Armed, forces
over the grand strategy for war
may result In firing Admiral Louis
E Denfeld as the top officer In
the Navy.

In forecasting that, high of
tibial in the. 1'cntagon.tolda m
porter Saturday that other heads
may be chopped off, too, but no
wholesale purge Is In sight

"Don't say this wui be re-

prisal," he said. ''It won't be. It
will bt an effort to get somebody
on the team who will work with
the team.'

Denfeld It chief of Naval opera
tions and the Navy's representative
on the policy-makin- strategy
.planning joint chiefs of staff.

There was some guessing that
Vic Admiral Forrest Sherman,
commanding the Sixth Task Fleet
in in Mediterranean, might re
place Denfeld. Fellow officers say
Sherman Is strong for unification.

Ironically, Denrcld hashada rep-
utation for favoring unification, too.
in tn bearings on defense policies
I... ti. irM.. A.w.a 0. ....- - r- -mmM rniiim.eium.cavuiii -
mltte b mphaslzcd that h Is
for It. But h went in at cleanup
bitter for tho admirals who ar
complaining unification as handled
isn't working, that the Navy it
getting a raw deal from policies
putting on tho Air
Fore and long rang strategic
bombing.

.Denfeld said the Navy Is denied
a full partnership in the policy
making.

The generals and civilian chiefs
of the Army and Air Fore, and
Secretary of Defense Johnson as,
tured the committee Denfeld Is
wrong, that ther it no Intenlion
of putting ita air arm or Marin
force out of business.

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chairman
of the joint chiefs of staff, accused
Denfeld of violating security by
disclosing opinions of membcrr of
the joint chiefs.

HCJC Sprinkler
ExtinguishesFire

nn uiumauc ipruwer system
probably saved serious lost Satur-

Junior college.
Excessive heat from a boiler.

faulty control, touchedoff the sprin-
kler. The boiler wat bursted but
no other damage occurred Kxcent
for the control, ssld college offi
cials, heat from the unit might

..,,...,c ,H..,.iU uuiiuiukwiu, .Mi
In the renterof the classroomarea.I
Damage hat not been etllmalcd.

Specialist Dies
LONDON. Oct 22 IJTS Sir Mau-

rice L'auidy, 69, regarded at one
of the world't lead'ng rpeelallsts
in treatment of heart disease,died
today.

Orten, Williamson and u

Scrvico

HE KNEW HIS
DESTINATION .

SAN ANGELO, Tex. Oct. 22.UV.
Mexican cctton field workers

favur the West Texas Plaint
In the Lnnicsa area.

The other day In Mllet. 18
miles northeast of ian Angclo,
an old cotton picker Who had
pullid hit tack down too many,
long rows fell 111.

A travellnr companion ran
for" inrTsrinrrAmhu-Tumi-s'

and minds galnnrd around
his bed, thr churchman asked
the old man If he wat going to
heaven,

"No, no," the tick man stamm-

ered,-"1 going to La mesa."
H"rcovcrcd-andwcnt- to

Lanuta.

175-Da-y Hawaii

Dock Walkout

ComesTo End
HONOLULU. Oct. 22. Ifl-- IIa

wall's 2,000 union stevedores ar
due to go )ack to. work Sunday
or Monday, ending a strlk that
is now 175 days old.

The last remaining minor issue
which has delayed a back-to-wor-k

order waa duo to b settled late
today at Mahukona, on the Island
of Hawaii. Only 23
nmnlnvfta nF IhA ffflhalft Rnffar Cj .

I r ,7 . . r .,
i.ara 4nV01Vea-.inra-

The union ttrik committee ttnt
a message to President Harry
Bridges on ia mainland authoris
ing immediate cargo-handlin-g for
Hawaii in anticipation of formal
settlement.

language of the outpost
settlements was being drafted by
full union and employer negotiating
committees.

The main settlement called for
a raise of 14 cents an hour now.
to SUM, and an additional seven
cents next March 1. The unionbad
sought a raise.

Subsequent piecemeal agree-
ments for work
calltd - -

CITY STORES HAVE

RAIN INTERRUPTS

Traffic wst heavy In most Big
Spring stores Saturday at cool
rfflmn wnfhff' ftfnnnprl rnttnn tir.
vest In practically vcry section

iof the county and workers flocked
to tho city.

Itetall mercbahTs as a whoTe re-
ported the biggest business vol
ume of the fall season, though
some taid that the previous Satur-
day was their biggest day. Variety
and flve-and-- cent stores in par--
ticuiar fc)t the pressure of crowd--
ea sisies as nunareas oi snoppers
looked over merchandise on dls--
play.

A few establishments were dis-
playing new stocks of Christmas
merchandise for the first tlmt Sat-
urday, and somehad started using
extra part time workers at the first
Yulttldo shopping began. One
manager whose store wat crowd--

Hall. (AP Wlriphote),

ArTER Tn top ranking Amtrlcsn
court In New York In prison van after baing ttntenced in. fined
overthrow of U. S, govrnmiM by fore. Clockwls from Itft
Stichtl, Ctrl Winter, Robert Thompson, Irving ousn, Dtnjtmin j,

John

Final

Today's NewsTODAY

Thirty Two Pngca Today

DelegatesAgree

Rights, Freedoms

Are Suppressed
International

; Court Of Justice
Asked Tor Advice

NEW YORK, Oct 22 UP)

The United NationsAssembly
agreed today with Western
accusationsthat ihrce. HutvT
slan satellites in Eastern
(Europe are wpprewlng
humanrights andfreedoms.If
askedtho International Court
of Justlcofor advice,
" Over bitter Ruttlaa bloc objec-

tions, the Assembly chos to ash
the Court for a rul-
ing whether Bulgaria, Romania
and Hungary must comply with
peac treaties In settling the qu

tic. .
bloc had fougM

(o keep the charges out of tfet

United Nations ever tine tho qu
tlonrtlrst-wKirrals- cd aftertrial
of Jostf Cardinal Miodaxenty tat
Budapest and of rellgtou Uadri
In Bulgaria early thlt ytar.

But It-l- ost after a JatV minute
attack today by Soviet Ukralaa
ferlaatnlter,Dmitri X Mas
ullsky. II said that human right
violations were to b looked for
"in the Latin Amrrlcsn countries.
In Australia, in the ccuntrit that
threaten Ihe atom bomb war, and
In the countries that hav lynch
law and Mm Crow."
man rights are violated every car
In the United States.

Tb secretary-general-'s offlc m
expected to dispatch the assenv
bly's decision to tht International
Court at the Hagueduring the cons
lng week end. Whenthe court wtU
lakrJruirlrlndcnnlttr' -

"j

FIELD DAY AS

COTTON HARVEST

cd throughout tb afternoon stated
that many shoppersInspectedmer
chandlse "to keep ia .mind" for
fulur purchases.

A check of two auto supply
partrand accessories tales" bad
reached a season high, but other
departmentswere "about average."

Two department ttor operator
stated that business volume for
the past week had been brtter-tha-a
that for the same period latt year.
though prices are at mucn as zo
per cent lower on most Items, they
stated, Indicating proportionately
greater sal than In 1048.

Noticeable among the shopping;
crowds Saturday were number,
of tb 1,400 braceros assigned Is
thlt. area. Rural families andcity
residents mad up the bulk of tat)
throng. ,

Communltt leaders leav r4eral
for crlmlnil conspiracy to th
Henry Winston (hidden), Jicob

oivis, jr, tygen ucnnn,uuwn

dak M JBofflSSiffi? MXMjsBKfc S
Slim iV a &&&'?$ yjUM&aBbUm' W. VaLai .
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PUNJAB AFFAIR IS TYPICAL

NehruShowsRulingAbility
In Keepng India Peaceful

By SICRID ARNE f cVrath loll
AB Mxall.ita Wrlt.r 1 HltldU" It)

add

WASliINfJTONKormanvreaJ'rek.ke(1 h""' ,0 hefr wn kind

torn Jndla't handsomeprime mffi

Moslem
Commu

p(rrhp nine mUllon pctple mlgrat graph, truckingand railroads They
Ister, Javtaharlal It autumn; picked have paralysed country
received Washington with more
thtn !lie usual Interest .and curio!
ty accorded foreign leaders.

Rich, educated, chosen by Gand--

lo from
Ihe Mosltm at llm the

Moslems the
Infiltrated

Nehru, belnged up coula the
In what 'hv could carry

No one will for
sure,

hid
tele

Juit
faced when had

the hiing
ortlrr Mr anvway

result Nehru was huge Me in acme military He lent
refugee eaniDt In India Krllv In houaine tl

to itaa nation, lie naa Deen camps wllh 40.000 ) OOO people i 'bashas" for the rrfugcet
conrptcuou.'ly succciJul W 'hungry and. Ilvlrg In Incredible ssooden huts, many With
ins the general Far F.aitrnt chaos( f Ml.," ms the Hindu vine roofa He aert In food
from hit osvn How he prevented by their rellrlcut Luck ss on Hi aide the
do it? ilcea fr.m cleaning up their own' migration had scpa.Mcd most of

alory of the rioting the So Ihty lived In It Mlracu the Moslem anr he ni
runjab In Iho !( summer of 1047 louily no epidemic nccunrd ai teroess died dnvsn Gandhi i death
U probably the sharpest In thouch untold numbers died ol dla-- 1 flnall topped the no lny
HolnfcJfhta It on the Information oratev - - Nehru again yad comparallyc
p. Mlllon Kelly who wat The As- - But there was osntcr beyend' peace Ir Ma nessl" free-- land
aoclattd Press chief In India at the disease Commit! Istt moved ihe C'ouimunlila bad won nol a
tlmrj tn They disdained to talk In alnele pmvince Won most. ill Ihr fThe Punjab U iwrthern proV' crowds, they did appeartoxi Communist leailera are lail. I

lnce that Ilea athwart the linri" after leadsri Kelly Sat Jn on pne! Among the Eastern
- owawn-bclwet- n. InriJa and Pakfltuch. talfcj&.ajraail mllllaiyl nelfl.lirt. China li almost Jotl la,

nrtafinheT-.TnaTI5ii- r ict sip w httr;fitfrcr Trie sfoup TncluHeT a Itffi.TTomiTnnnirrmleir'ricrr h --TTTlf
the British Rot out. India It pre-- , du a Moslem Armv of--1 no acillrmcni In the Indies Viet

i

domliantly Hindu- - jindPaklatan.fietr, Japanese radio com Nam flurma have sporadic
rellRioui difference! rncniator, and two Hindu nerpa--' rlalnka Kora apllt between

among the unlettered ol both na-- .
permrn4 The Communis told ihem Communis! and Democrat

Is bitter. lhI, ..n Communism there li no 400 million ptople mav
night slier flay. ronm for fighting" be mnny have slun

Aug. 18, mi, lie two n. t0ndt )lke ejhberlMi here been. Hut there la no clil var
tiona were aeparaied, rlatlnfi broke rju. u. w,, ...t,,,, i,ai piif.renl lliere li no real Cnmminlit threat
out la thit Punjab nejorta were, reiieioui aroupa would never be the moment And the rupee h
too brief for Ktllr, who wai
Jclhl. beset out Tor Ihf flphT-Tfj.nt- u la nrevemniln-Tioun- d moneTI.
Ins area. He brought out picture S

prove what found. He aw .
death and He J" i F X IV af la.J
&"A,?Msf finSa Piinuie-ma-n rorce 10 neeisteu
In their home; building! ao wreck-- :
ed thai ftrevis were leapt--of-J- -

lubbie,
--Kelly ettlmnlcd that tome

million lost their lives (hat
Ins. allboueii he tays theic rlll
never beTany wknowr thel

-- r
New Hearinq Device

Has Mo Receiver
Button In Ear

Chicago, III Deafened people art
balling a ntw davlct that gives
them clear ntartng without mak-
ing them wear a receiver button
In' the ear. They now enjoy tongs,

-- sermons, friendly- - companionship
and businessitucctts with no

feeling that people art
looking at any buttori hanging on
their r. With new Invisible

you may free your
ttlf not from deafness, but
from even the appearanceof
nett. The makart of Bettone,Dept
40, 1450 W. 18th St, Chicago
HU ara to proud of their achieve
ment will gl.adly tend you
their fret brochure (In plain
wrapper) and explain how
can test this amazing Invisible de-

vice In tha privacy of your own
home without risking a penny.
Wrltt Bcltont today. (Adv.)
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SabotageThreats Proposed
DENVER, .Oct, 22 111 A modern , "While our Inp military men

organisation of minute men to wrangling over long ratiRe strate-mee-t

threat of Communist sabo. jy, they are overlooking their own

lage wat proposed Friday. It wat I back arrt They are neglecting to

termed the key io adequate eecitrl-Th- e

Plan wai offered by C n.
Lister of Washington,executive di-

rector of the National Rifle Attn
Lister helped draft tl'O first man- -

ual on home guard organlratlon In nome ,,,,,. lm,',neir way
iv orid wsr 11, ue asxco nu noara
ot director! to help establish a
new Internal ttcurily force of
civilians In their atatea "while
joertiJi umir

"Russia could cripple (hit nation
In 12 hour without ever utlnc atl
atom bomb " Lister declared In
Interview elaborating on his plan

"A lot of. talk and very little ,

action on civilian dtfeni plans
centering most on disaster relief.
hat httrajed the average Ameri-
can Into a aerue of security.

"But the Communists could at-

tack without warning. Thry could
do It through their edit scatter-
ed over United Statrt.

-- g
NEW HEATERS YOU NEED NOW!

mamfflm

BATH HEATER SPECIAL

WHITE PORCELAIN FINISH.
CAST IRON BURNER. A WONDERFUL

BUY AT TIH8 LOW PRICE

$D95
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Double Radiant
Circulating Heater

Is

20,000
BTU .

35,000
BTU .

"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT

slttt Indian
nmmunlcatlons' telephone

Nehru that he
Into Punjab

about moved

iHtle
Veep,

doea Once

Independence commnal hungry,

are

provide protection for thebase to
their strategy Into action and

keep It In action '
Lister aald, "that protection

much ds the military thinker uiaj
hate to admit It con be provided
by civilians without cost Those
JklirllfaiMat tuftnt ! nrAltl hnlr

Joh of

an

the

put

lo
nt Ihr

town Ihe

the
the big
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TO HER Ann 4, of

Oa In in Atlanta and
as she the fun she Is going to have

Htr Mrs. T. D. is
Several ago was
A lung dttp
to clear the but they rigged
the water bottles pipe. It's fun now, the says. (AP

Oct. or
tix new at the

here are

' "r ""ra "' "genu wna lornnr All (h. n.eH i. inn-rtir- .r-

)(on " Friday It may be to an
Hit for t tliorlrc bids at the meet--

matching each Communist cell i,,g Th regenta voted lo hold their
'WV m

Dec-- fl "d 'n
Tliese In organised In I Galveston

every and cvcr slra-- Members plan to Dec 8
tcglp Industrial nlnnl lhr would
b voluntary Their assignment
would be guard familiar ob-

jects: the highway bridge
edge of dam hacking
up the rostrvolr that presides wa-
ter for Ihclr farm-lan- local
power' station;

llio factory
switchboards

RADIANT HEATERS

20,ooo irru clay hack
RADIANT HEATERS

$1295

w

tf

fji

DEARBORN HEATERS

CIRCULATINa HEATERS WITH
PIIX)T

ELROD S
DISTRICT"

$2995

$4495

$1995

Ih. 1GSS
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BUBBLES SAVE LIFE-Jo- yce Whitworth,
LaOranae, sits up htr hospital bad smiles

anticipates blowing "tharapu-tie- "
bubbles. mother, Whitworth, assisting.

months Joyca oparatad onor ailment.
congestion developed, Doctors prescribed breathing

condition Joyce didn't understand. So
and bubble

UT RegentsTo

Authorize New

Building Bids
AUSTIN, 22. tsV-Pla-

buildings Unlver-sl- y

xit Texas rapidly tak-
ing shape

possible
plan provides simply January

ff.bB.n.',,W Ce'"0f
tnoxt mce,ing' "

would
community spend

transformer
telephone

BUYTHE

in lion-Io- n alihcugh not In formal
meeting lo ennfer wllh ofllelaN ot
the lex.is Medical Center and
others Irlerevltd In Ih I'nKer
sl h Uenlnl School nrri the M D
Andiron Hospital for Cancer Re
search wh'eh Iho UnhersK ad
ministers flolh of these unita will
hae new buildings In tha Texas
Medical Centei Plans and specifi-
cations for both art being prepar-
ed

The hoard also accepted a con
vvyanee liom tht SouthwestMedi-
cal foundation Dallas of oil pas-me-

orllr.allv Rrantcd Ihe foun
dation by Mr and Mil Grady H I

VauRlian of Dallas The monev vslll
Jie used In --rsutarchor heart dl- -

r.r liu Hjyvi IC1U lull u IIIC
Soulliwes'ern Medical School The
n mount of the cumejancewas de-

scribed aa "ruhstantlal"
Arr-- itas as fnitijsiriia "if HIISIVMII I USIVS JNIIV 11

T)oo i.-i- frohnhTrsnmhwesnirdl--- j

cal Kofindfltlon. orirlnally granted
In Itaj Sklllern of IUII1.1, for
struclion of a student center at
he Sititbstest Mcxllral School when

it moscs lo IN proposednc.v loca-
tion on llri Mines lloulrvnrd II
will be knoisn as the J A Sklllern
Memorial Student Center

Baptist College
To Honor Shivers
. AU&rtN. Oct. 22 W It will be
Dr Allan Shivers after Motidav

Oov Shlvera will receive the
honorar doctor of laws degree
from East Texas Baptist College at
Manli.ill The governor and his
wife will drive lo Marrhnll Sutv--

day and Shivers will speak In the
First Ilaptlst Church tomorrow
night

The Marshall Chamber of Com- -

merrc u planning to tntertbln the
Kuvcinrr ulilcli plans include a

hivaMfst In his honor Mondav
inoruing a paradeand a convoca-Jo- n

for the degree-graniln- g

Sh.sers will return to Austin
Moml.tt allernnon

Tuesday afternoon hewill fly to
H )4o for an addteis al the an-- 1

nusl state and recional mretlnn of
he Texas Power Iteserve Kleclrtc

Inc. Wednesday
morning

Tuesday JiigtU he vUI be the
guest cf htmur nt a dinner sponsor
ed by the El I'aw County Demo-- i
cralic Execuli Committee While
In Kl Pasu be will Inspect Texas
National Guard fecilltlrs In corn-pa-n

with Ma) Gen. K L. Berr,
adjutant general.

Pioneer Physician
Succumbs Friday

TUI.IA Oct 22 W - A doctor
who had covered the Panhandle b
iiorse and buggy died Friday In
lie hospital be helped build

lie was Dr J Ed Crawfoid. 73
one if the men Instrumental In
building Ihe SsslsherCounty llosp-ta-l

In 197
Funeral fcervlces will be held

here Tuesday '

Dr Crawford started his medical
pract'ee In Miami, Tex , in 1901

but moved tn Can) on a lew months
later After completing bis medical
training at Southwestern Medical'
School In Dallas In If J?, he went toj
Sihertuu ai-- became the first
county medica) officer of Hriscoe
County lit moved to Tulla In 1915

Survivors tne'ude hit widow, a'j
daughter, Mrs John Bain of Lub-bo'-

twu sons, Max and Ed of
Tulla-- - I

0

Bonham Vote Slated

304

FELLOW

" DENVER. Ml ''He cuuldn t
do It," Itiibted Elmer Johnien,
Sr. "He Un't big enough. "Oh"
jei, I did," Mid Elmer Jr.,
"I'U ahow otf."

So little Elmer ihoued bit
dad and an Jmlitint fire chicl
how he turned in a lalte alarm.
He Jut ilood on the itat of hia

trlcjck and reachedInto the
box The chief let Elmer, Sr.
carry on from there

Old Used
To RedecorateHouse $5.73

common thare compared with tome
LEADV1UX. Colo Healv 283,787, or a pre-- Cuba South

rlalm lo fame fltcaI yeir America
erj ruuTu in ie uiu iiwjfc in him
two-mil- e hlEh sll"r mining town
has ben redecorated in wallpaper

th iOi and
When a new type of wallpaper1

was shown at a Pueblo Exhibition I

In 1H7C one room nnhF HFJtV"
House wat papered with II A few

jeart ago a search wat made ofi
--fcwdvllle tatamrnrf acd atllr
with the rtsult that erough oldtlme
wallpepex w found to ridecorale
The hotnr-nt1rel-

r. '
1

It was dedicated at a Colorado
museum in 1948.

One Child Out Of 11
Said Mentally III

SAN ANTONIO. Oct 22
specialists claim out

each 11 children In the public
tcbool sysTem la mentally" III, more"
than a thousand Texas teachers
were told Friday

And, said Dr Jean Betzncr
Columbia University, they claim In

the space of years these stu-

dents ulll become Institutional pa- -

BONIIATir, Oct 72 W Air else-- t Mcnti '

lion will be held Nov 12 on a I Dr Bclzner spoke at the ppcnlng
54BO.OOO bond Issue for school build- - session of the fall study corner-
ing purposes In the Honhsm indc-- i ence of the Texas Assn. of

sthcl district.. I Childhood Education.

ANNOUNCI NG...
NOW

IMF
for

you
cost

--This
SZ63

on only
the

with built-i- n top light!

DIAL

CONCEALED OVEN

fOUR TOP VALVES!

filcU

SHOWS-PROWES-S

Wallpaoer

Tappan exclusivefeatures

Tappan
features

available!

Tappart
features

formerly available
highest priced

DISTINCTIVE

HORIZONTAL

"SIMMERSET"

DIVIDED TOPI

ROOMY COMPARTMENT
siieh shelf and lid basket

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
on burners and bottom!

CompUto
Demonstration

Gregg

LITTLE

GENERAL

Second Payment-- On
School Funds

AUSTIN, Oct. 22. W The tec--
ond monthly Installment of fsunda

operational

Paint Profit

wln.Wllllami

G&

Family
Farm 109

MOINES,
Auer IHed rm

Hon ftchool nrorram near GarnavIUo. Iowa. 109
been to Texat' public ehool ear, j Aucr farm 0, 240
diitrlrlt. Stale Auditor C. H. Ca- -i . .
nc.i hai announced. u M,1 ,0 0.n of ,ht ""payment Included $1,203,733 farming In Iowa. f
In'tranaportallcn aid end S6 430-- 1 In 1840, Mr. and Frank Auer
351 In jslarv and aid
The lltrnl ytar'a total of pa)
mentt it estimated at $66,000000.

NEW YORK. Oef. 22. HI - Sher--
Co.. paint makers, .

is for

the new

the

Price
$225

On
For

DCS Iowa, tn
farrily bat 'be tamt

tunda farm
tiald ,cteI

arcat
Mrt,

luch
left and to
America In a veuel. Their
ton, Jr . over the op
eratlon of farm at the age c(
16. He tn and hit font.
John and Oacar. have since opera!--

day announced net profit of 7,t .brcthert have raited645.411 for the fltcal year wded pur
31 Thlt wat equal to a bred Brown Swltt cattle. They

$8,-- bring high prlcet and hav
$7 thare. In the been shipped to and

House has mie

of 81

one
of

of

10

State
pendent

to--

On Our

FOR CHRISTMASr -
LLLUBEAM-APJJLIANCE- S

JUNIYERSAL COFFEEMATIC

EVERHOT BLANKETS

NESCO ROASTERS

PAY SMALL MONTHLY

PAYMENTS DELIVERY CIIKISTMAS

Ask About Our Special Credit Plan On Gray Bar
Electric SewingMachines

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCES

112 W. 2nd

0

A NEW LINE OF GAS RANGES AT HILBURN'S

TAPPtm
Fi N SE

Deluxe Features
atnewCacvC44tf

famous many not obtain'
atLflnyprice!

Now, first time, this completely offers
manyof thosebest ataboutone-thir- d lessthan
lowest at which were formerly

latest model
these

COVETOP

TIMERI

VENTINCI

BURNER

COOKING

STORAGE

convenient

oven

Made

Shown

Lives Same
Yean

The

hat.

"The

Germany emigrated
tailing

Frank tcok
the

died 1925

Aug

Buy Plan

SELECTNOW,
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offers
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This Reautiftil NewTappanRangeWill Re
Installed on TheseLow Terms:

$25 Down $2.50 Week
Full OtherTappans

$139 Up

Hilburn Appliance Co
AUTHORIZED

DEALER

Lay-Aw- ay

ELECTRIC

Phone168S

Phont44t
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Z ENTIRE STOCK! LOWEST

PRICE IN 3 YEARSf

Regulars,longs,

thorts, ttoultl

Poet blotted Ward Wttk onty. all itralght from regular

iloek. Eyry on featurti famoui Brenf tailoring ovtr

290 careful tailoring opratloni, plui ithcted virgin wool

wontedi that hold their thap andpreis. But hurry In

haveyour choice of the whoe itecfion. You'll tave your-ie- lf

pUfity by buying now

751

&-- & i

100 Wool Gabar-

dine Top Coats
Sbo $29.75ify-- nscv

FeatureValuesForMen
During WardWeek

1.98 DressShirts . . '.-.'- ,

i:00-i:50rTi- es ......
2.39 White DressShirts .

Plaidsand sollus

SALEJPRICfc

. 1.77
3for2.00
. .1.97

1.69 WinterWeightUnderwear 1.44
3.98 SportShirts s". 2.88
2.39 BroadclothPajamas . . . .1.88
5.98-6.9-8 WesternShirts . . .3.00
20.50 LeatherJackets.... 16.88
5.98 JacShirt .... . . . . 4.97
4.98 Wool PlaidShirts 4.44
39c Men'sDressSocks 34c
3.98 Wool Sweaters 3.38
9.98 CubanJackets . . . . . . 7.95
1.98 FlannelShirts 1.67
69c BroadclothShorts 57c
SportsCoats Io mnncI p,b"""""i,' 13.95to14.95

--MENS--SLACKS-

Formerly Priced

At $11.95

Gabardines.

Worsteds

Herringbones

Plaids

Over300PaifFall Slacks

In ThisGroup.

B 1
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FAMILY SAVED FROM FIRE-Th-ese lions have reason to purr.

artkr-- David Harry.
from j. fire which destroyed part of
rtr-ManTV g. --liffim TrTAtcn
to safety, he tarried her two cubs lef,t) from the burning animal

houte. Five t!ger end two leopards perished, Perry also reed
four Horn, opening chute to

Indian Landlord Lives
200 Too Lato

Central India. Ml

Thakur Nnnvar Sintdi. Jaguar
(landlord MrtJhaknawadn, iccently
tried Hie methods of tils ancestors
to regain hit citalcs, but within .12

houra learned he was two centuries
behind the times.

When he .reappeared,It was with
"Bnlormva? foimrd- - in- Central ndia,

the Thakur was one (if those
who had to surrender Mi

a'ates and eitatei In return
for He did It wllh a

lgofou demur and went
to evade ordera. of arrcit.

When he reaeared. It was with
band cf 200 fighting men armed

with bowa nlfd arrow and tome
borne-mad- e guns, lie "stormed"
i

Vm Our

Herald, n., Oct 23, 1040
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Years
INtfOKE,

comcnsatlon.
under-

ground

private 100 on the farm of

-C4tft-4HftKC3ltfnaBt

oulilde arena. lAr- - wirtpnoioi

Hcn,2h Now ls 1
Eligible To Vote

LINCOLN. Neb. Mi A hen old
enough to vole--J cltJmcil by J!arl
UnlfcrJy, n stock feet'er for a rail-

road.
He said the hen la

the last survivor of a flock of 50

rooster and 48 hem he bought
In 1028. She alUl layi .in egg now
ami then, lie said.

hU ancestral fortress and occupied
It. Dut he ."tund the government
much too quick for him. Before
nightall hli "forccu had "surren-jlerc- d'

and the Thakur had fled.
The warrant for his arrcit was
renewed on frcih charges, but he
still Is at lame

git a deck full of aces
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the fabric that'splannedfor value!
t

This is the day to look for top value In men'
clothing ... and we have it in Garfield "Ace"
uiti and topcoats,tailored at Mayfield. Come

In and look at this superb clothing ...
handlethe Garfield fabric ... try it on

'and notice the perfect ( J A 7C
rfcut. The price, only tt H ' "

WWAWVAVAVA

PRAGER'S 1
Men's Store I

hCnr Plan! VM

FDR's 'Little White House'
Bed,ChajrAttractVisitors

By CO BERND
AP Staff Writer

WAHM SPHINOS. G . Oct. 22.
Visitors to the Little White

House 'he feorp' W- - of
late President Roosevelt, want
most to see the rhalr In which
he was sitting when he was atrlck-e- n

arid the bed ki which he died.
The chair anil the bed are there,

and everything elseIn the cottage
Is just II wa April 12. 19tS, the
dav of his death

On Oct 18. 1048. the Little White
Houe a small frame cottage deep
In Georgia pine woods, was opened
to the p'lh'ic.

Since then more than 100.000
persons from every slate and
rrnm ih fnrHffn con'rlr '.visited the cottage, netween 2.000
and 3 000 rome every week

Mrs Rooevelt has been back
only rmre slnre her huhand died.
In A'Un'a V month for s speech,t

she look time to drive to warm
Spring" for n few hours

Lee S Trimble, secretary of th
t WMirt

Sprlnrs Memorial Commission
tr-- tftOeveU 1

never Intended his Willie White
House In bn a memorial, as hei
tlld his estate at Ilvde Park. I

The Little While House was not
Imllt at ft nprm.ini.nt homo ftf
a show.place. FDR planned It as,
a milt hideaway retreat

The rollare Is not on ny main
route of trdvel. I Is 75 miles from
Atlanta, Il' reached by a winding
trail tlfrough the woods, a mil or
an off the hlsmwar.

Immcdlalelv fnllowlne M r
Ilooicvrll's death,prnple began to
visit the. site, though the house
was closed and guarded. They.
came by the hundred'.

The memorial commission was
created to establish the Little
Wlille Iloin-- as a piihllc memorial.

r?,..l. ,nl l.lnr. t.l,l,l .- ! U -- I Tll
fence as the work of restoring the
housebepn r cntiW ee the
house, but couldn't go Inside.

New timbers were p!crd under
floors to support them. Ou'dc rones
were set up around furnllure. Some
objects were put under glass for
pmtectlon.

But everything was lelt 1ut as
It was the lay Mr. Rooseveltdied.
The. chair In which he war sitting
In liavt his portrait nalnted Is In
the same snot. Ills 'desk Is near-
by. Ship models are on the mantet

Near Ihe Little White House Is

used to store gifts.
When membersof the eommls-lio-

unlocked it an dug through
Ihe dust they found 163 walking
canes. There were also paintings,
small ohects of art hooks, and
other sorts nf things people send
presidents.

The commission arranged the
cottage as a museum. The 165
walking canes are still there.

So are gifts to the memorial
from Great Rrllnln. Australia. The
Netherlands, and YugoOaOa. Sev--

ptni1-ST7-nl n'Mfliave serj eTniiTfir

Negro Girl May
Regain Eyesight

SAN ANTONIO. 'Oct. 22 W- l- A
five-ye- old Negro iMrl. blind since
Infancy, will get a chance to sec
again.

Mary Arn Rector and. her moth- -

err MrCbrl-Jtnctor-r-wUl-lav4-,

San Antonio Suml.i (or John Hop-
kins Hospital in Baltimore Mary
Ann v.111 be examined there by
specialists to determine If a dell-cat- e

eye operation might restore
her sight.

Tho child Is a victim of staphy-
loma or ulceintlcn of the cornea of
both ejes

Monitor the trip to Johns Hop- -J
kins anr for Ihe operation were
donated by San Antontani. A story
about Ihe child appeared in the
ban Aiuonio livening News, and a

i campaign raised $2.00.
An air travelTigcncy"herr donatn

transportation for Mary Anr.
and her mother. Mary Ann --will
know Monday whether she will
have Ihe operation which may re-
store her sight. She had an ap-
pointment then with Dr. Charles
1 Iff, headof the tumor department
at the Wllmer Ke Institute.

Seal GetsHero's
WelcomeAt Home

IIKHMOSA BCACH. Calif. Oct.
22 (.ft Baling In the allerglow of
a hero's.homecoming and a tub of
fish, Pierre Cilllon. doughty con-
queror of the Kngll'h channel, Is
back on his native coast.

The California seal which clipped
six hours off Hit ch.innel record
receUed a rousing welcomeyester-
day at he returned fo the city 'of
his b.rlh. The ceremonies took al-

most as long as It took .Pierre to
flipper across Ihe channsl, five
hours

Climaxing radio's seallett gar.
Pierre acknowledged

Hit cheers of hundreds
"Aook." wai all Pierre said.

SeamanJailed Or .

ChargeOf Rape
I HOUSTON. Oct. 32. Hi Aler
fnnuay Williams, 38. was Jailed ,

last night on a charge or rap or
l- - Porte girl.

The merchant seaman,who said
he has a daughter of
his own in Murchlson, Tex., denied
the r haire.

Shenlf C V. 'Butter) Kern and
ohrr officers antstrd Williams
Friday afternoon aboard a-

yacht moored near Prince Green's;
riming fc.iuu in ii.iujui p .Min-
ing Basin.

He was arrested a little more
than 12 hours after the sheriff's of--
tirm Imi4 th irl had been
raced. I

Also on exhlb't. Is .the eld Tord
touring car Mr. Roosevelt used to
drive around the foundation
grounds,and uo nearby Pine Moun-

tain.
"We had It fixed up to last a

hundred years." said Ivan Allen,
president of the commission.
"E.verythlns aboutIt was made" as
permanent as possible."

Allen,also had restored and plac-
ed on exhibit an old stage coach,
ft wa oire decoration on the
porch of the ?)d Mrriwether Inn.
Mr. rtoon-.e-lt admired it. audi

was

for

ln'i!iv for
"The

the
his

7.000

bought the Inn hi couM Have lion two yearsbefore his death.
stage coach willed the Utile White and

Allen sa.'d It nrmths Its contents the
find a uho could do Trimble the visitors en-th-e

Joh. The coach was kept the Joy that rlrh
garage the Federal Reserve in his own would plan

Atlanta the smithy for hlmsnlf

University ResearchLab Helps

4ofect-lives-Of4exas-Wor-
keri

-t-IALVESTON"-Ocl 3 r Tex-
as Is a place In which to
work and live because ol me

ot a quiet group of scientists
In a husv at the Unl- -

"iverslty of Texas Medical Branch
here.

Roosevelt

foundation.
blacksmith

The industrial researcnunder plant conditions.
laboratory, . the only

Industries tests, a report

and their protectInit ' company along
the workers from dangcrour the recommendations the state-and

gases, men. These reports
oi mose w.mci

alkB.tfl 4t l I ASaVaTSBtV

Neal. preventative medicine pro- -

lessor who heads the laboratory.
"Back the old days when they1

didn't make moro than;
washing powder or soda, protect.;
Ing the worker wasn't so Impor- -

!"' ""J IMUU.HH.-S-
,

11 11
.1..iha..II.1. . rfn.l...J......,..-..- ., .w.. ..w. w. i

UDoraiory s worn tans
three phases gas and'

the plant, finding ways
removing these threats, and finally

workers
Company call In the ex-

perts as they would a private con-
sultant. The technicians carry spe--.

clal equipment to the plant and
make tests. The findings
brought back to the lab and tried
out on rabbits, guinea pigs, rats
and mice. '

Theseanimals are' put under the
dusts and gases

Chinese Professors
Leaving China

Of) Many Chinese unl- -

clearing out
of Red China because they don't
want to under Communist

were suppressed.
encelextbooksr for middle
have to

ideology," Han charges,

VX .i&b

located.
The beJ In which Mr. Ilooseveil

died ben Insured flO.OOO,

Rut If the number of visitors
keps up. the bed may
have to more

number of visitors Is amat-Ing,-

said Allen have had
abou: twice as nanv ai we ex-

pected.The crowdi are Just to
capacity Not more can go

no.lio In a day.'
President Roosevelt gave

farm on Pint Mourt'

so Riei He
Houte

took three to
In all

In learning a President,
of ijht. such a

Rank In mtll simple dw?i!lij

safer

laboratory

many

hygiene
of its Aftcp lb'"-m'-

In Texas, serves
employes bv "" he

dusts of
arc cOnfldcn--

inreai cncmicm
f

In'
much

Timt KTmaI

ine inio
detecting

dust In ofl

treating already Injured.
officials

are then

same conditions of

Red

are

teach

scl--

fit

ha

be

up

of

one

tain to th) Warm Spring!. Founds.

I
Hn-ran-employe -woTklng - O-houri-
a week, xhe animals are men
kilted and examined for Injury.
The scientists seek to know if a

worker will be safe even If he
works 40 hours a week for 20 years

,,., A ,,., ,,,, ,, ,MV,
he 'oratory after the safety

gq"'Pment has Installed.

I JnPYnPrfPnSnnt
FfeeS AcCUSedMan

SAO PAULO. Brazil. W
The district attorney of.Tau-bat- e.

Sao Pauh slate w:s sum-
ming up. The defendant was a
farmer accused nf stabbing to
death a neighbor. Ills plea:

He claimed the
neighbor tried to shoot him.

"Gentlemen of the Jury." said
Ihe I). A., brandishing exhibit
A. an old pistol, "this is a pre-
historic piece. As anvboo can
plainly see, it won't work at
all." Click, click, click. Went
the hammer as he pointed at
the Jury, the public and a clock.

llnnm- - w-- the jhlnrj wh
he pointed at the Jurlge. Near
miss. Quick recess to

order. Quick huddle by the
Jury. "Your honor," said the
foreman, "we find the defend-
ant not gulfy The dUtrlet 'at-

torney bad Just cinched his de-

fense."

er the lift. Also, the boys had the
nnr nr

when a panel of the wall was coin- -

pletcd.

OLD

discipline. Han Lipwu, minister .

of education, says his ministry al- - Manure'LOadorMarCCS
ready has taken care of 354 pro-- . ,
fessorswho escaped from Commu-- Painting JOD Plin
nlst China.

linn said the professors found MOINES, Iowa, CR Homer
China their posh. PeteH-SV-

iia iflrms northeast of
tlon on the faculty had to be ap-- Aita. Iowa, cot his barn nalnted
proved by special committees of To make the Job Intcresthg 'or
laborers, students and teachers, his two sons, Bruce and Dean,

first-rat- e scholarshave been lers fashioned n scaffolding by
as a result of such scru-- ing his hydraulic-lif- t manure load-llny- ."

he reported There ucreer. He fastened a plank to the
Ihese other academic romplnlntx bucket end of the loader

The achlngs of Marx, Lenin er raised, the boys
and Chinese Communist Leader could stand,on the plank and easily
Mao Tze-tun- g were compulsory paint under the eaves. As the

In history and political scl-- gresseddownward, they could low--

ence "Even
schools

been modified In with
Communist

s&L.

"We

through

acres

kind
with

mllrf.

been

DES

A New, Modern

i --,,r--,
' '32tfiaAlaWalLaaaaaaaatt.'
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NEW PREMIER Ren Mayer,

above, a moderate political
Itader with a business back- -

ground, has bean confirmed by
the French.jistloDsl assembly as
Ihe new premier. TRPWlre
photo).

m
Ladies' Extra

RAYON PANTIES

49C

Pair

LADIES'

And
At

At

Tcnn., Oct, 2. IP. highway hurried him
A convicted Neuro from Uie crowded by

whisked from the Tcnn . ., n. , iitili.wl lde door. He
.courthouse Friday to avert possl--

ble mob violfnce. faecs death in was quickly placed in cne cftev-th- e

clccttlc chair at Hate rri'on ' eral patrol can which ipe away

here jfov. 2S from court square.
I Paul Licy. 38. was Jockcd In a Warncd ot , possible attempt to
ecu ai me pruun nnr in the patrol cars ana lyncn
only a f"w hours after he was con- - ,. S(at. safely Director Sam
V1LICU BUU aitiiivilsvsfc iv ui.gi
the hludreon slavlre of Mrs. O. C
Brown. white wfcW at
her fr.rm horns near Columbia last
Sept 1

Minute? after Lacy was sen-

tenced, r strong of stale

SHU In. Use
tc. imivrc r tn A .

Huller, 51 vears rid. was In opera- '

Hon this summer on ihe JBkc See
farm Jirc miles north cf Amana,
I, i

The machine Is owned by Frank,
Delana. ot Norway, la. and wasi
hniinht hv his fathir In 1B3S. It has '

ry
since.

Size

LADIES'

Ra on resses . .

Ladies-- Plastic

APRONS

2 or

Lay-Aw- ay

Christmas
Toys Dolls

McCrory's Now

Only

Register Your FavoriteGasAppliance Or.

SAVED FROM MOB

Negro
FacesElectrocution

NASHVJLLK, patrolmen
lape-slaye- r, courthouse

Columbia.

Columbia's

""'Mtnterctpt

squadron

50-Year-- Clover
Huller

fbecmistcr piattrcatir

y

More Days

CO.

Ncal led the motOr caravan to
Nashville by a roundibout route.

Neai abandoned a plan 10 nurry
Lacy away from Columbia In a
helicopter wh-- n fain began to fall
a short time before the trial end-

ed.
Feeling had beenrunning high In

Columbia since the trial opened
Tuesday. Neal had 48

on duty In and around the court-

house during the final sfKlon Frl- -
riav

The prloner was charged with
bch murder and rape but was
tried and convicted only on the
murder charge. He pleaded ln- -

pocent.
Cohlnibla was trr

ruarj-- . 1046. of racial strife in wmen
rrt,r4.iv,o-Kig;oeL.M- eit! killed, nnd. fiy- -

eral jincr persons writ wjuhu.

McCRORY'S
Ladies'

SLIPS

Each

Crepe Blouses

D

STOVE

7

1.19

Rayon

49c

80 Square '

DRESS MATERIALS

ROUND UP

;

to REGISTER

GAS RANGE

PREMIUMS

Dealer

Rape-Slay-er

RAYON

Free ForThe OldestGas Ranqe

In UseOn Big Spring District System

FAVORS

HMPIRE.SOU
GAS Xfr

patrolmen

$1.00

$2.98

33



City's Building

For 1949 May

Toial$1r500r000
Big Spring has prospects (or

19(9 construction total of over a
million and a halt dollars, based
on permits issued to date by the
city building Inspector.

Total for the first three quarters
amounted to SI,267,935, and Octo-

ber figures had reached$77,080 to
elevate the year's total to $1,345,-03- 5

by Saturday. May has been the
biggest . month In building this
year, with permits totalling $290.-93-

while August Is second high
with $261,150.

Residential transactions In Big
Spring have been keeping real es--j
tate activity moving In Howard
county Eleven warranty deeds
filed In the ccunty clerk's office
last week listed 11 transactions
for S lotal of73.625. Nine of thet
instruments Involved residential
deals.

New motor vehicles arc finding
n steady market In file Snrlne.

on
tv tax assessor-collector'- s office has awarded her highest dtco-riurln- g

the past week. Licenses ration, Order of Lenin, to Pater
were Issued for 42 passengercars ' Ivanovlch Parshln, above,minis--
13 new tructa. one motorcycle and ter of machinery and
one motor scooter.

Nickel Unpluqgcd
From Boy's Throat

GRAND Y, rot WtTrahTTTJaHv
rjck, is C years old. JIH (lad gave
him two nickels for being n good
boy. Lying on the floor, the boy
began juggling the coins. One slip-
ped from his hand and fell Into
hls mouth, slipping Into his

The father, Halpli Balhrlck. hui-li- ed

the boy Into his car and head-
ed acrossthe mountains to Denver.
Near the city llmlt nolle, frn
lshcd an to an(j

A surgeon out the nick- -

cL'PluggloK Flank's throat.

Revealing Facts
Fistula FREE

Learn About Dangersof
Treatment

I . ....... ,ryfir,tVf't,s'.jtiiiJl;"""'y'li"no!wii ITVtji
I ,.,.'.--, MLf jTCT.miCTilfl.nA.rTTl
I a??crW l t,V" K,C,H"tiiiyV W IClTUttAMCIt SJ

(.if fltlLM. 1 AT4tfTlJ I

fKtATlC4lW IVIhBMBSwmIkJ

The Thornton & Clinic,
Suite 2269, 911 E.

city 3, has a new
FREE on Fistula,. Piles
other rectal or colon disorders and
associatedailments.

ssViH-- '
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iraigd rcgl5iralloTT!ranhe-TOTnH-HONORED-BY-RE- Russia

Instrument

throat.

was speculation
outside that the
may have beenfor work on atom
bomb;but official announcement
from Moscow said was in

Lconnecllort hls 50th birth
day. (AP Wlrephoto).

Son Former City

ResidentsSuccumbs
has been received here of

the of the son of Mr.
escort Children's Hos--' j;rs. w. W. Madcwell In Ya

pital. fished

On

Radical

JT(

Minor
Linwood, Kans-

as Mo., Illustrated
BOOK

Write today.

sift

industry. There
Russia award

award
with.

Of

Word
burial Infant

klma, Wash.
The baby was born on Oct. 14

and "rites were said last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Madcwell are' for-

mer residents of Big Spring, he
having attended Howard County

Junior College and she having
graduated from the Big Spring
high school. They have resided In

Yakima for the past year and a
half.

Palcrnal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Madcwell, Knott,
and maternal grandparents Mr.
andMrsXUB-- Cahoon. JJIg Springs
The baby died at birth.

Blind Starr Business
CINCINNATI. ! Blind, since

birth, the married team of Jane
and Avery Dotren has started a
furniture repairbusinessas a home
industry. Avery does the manual
work, Jane gets the orders.

I I

I

a tt
rffes

For You And Your Family . . .

SundayMenu
Grape Juice Chicken Noodle Soup

OysterCocktail

Head LettuceandTomatoSalad

FrenchDressing :

e BAKED YOUNG Turkey,dressinc
giblet gravy, cranberrysauce

TOP SIRLOIN Steak,Mudiroom sauce

e BAKED HAM, fruit sauce

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP, Frenchfried
onions, cocktail sauce

GRII LED LAMB CHOPS on toast
with bacon

ONE HALF FRIED CHICKEN on
toast,countrygravy

FRESHCat FishSteakfried
in corn rneal

SPECIAL K. C. SIRLOIN Steak
drawn in butter
FRIED'DEEP SeaScallops, fried onion
rings, cocktail sauce

ROAST SIRLOIN of Beef, ana
brown gravy

AuGratin Potatoes Cut GTeeh'Bearis

Whole Kernel Corn
Half Meltxv Peach' Lemon Cream Pie

Fruit Jcllo

Douglass Hotel
Coffee Shop

Under Personal Supervision of JakeDouglass

STUNG BY SOLON'STONGUE

ConnallySeeks To
Mollify Colleagues

WASHINGTON, Oct. 72 UV-- .tli oratorical broad-ax- e as well
Texas' Tom Connally has ofefrcd
(he" olive branch of peace to fellow

senators scarred by the whip of
Connally sarcasm during debates
over American Foreign Policy.

It's an unusual gesture-fo- r the
lawmaker who gener-

ally uses barbed anger, scorn and
ridicule like a shlllelah, without
totting up the score In wounded
pnde.

But this time Connally can af-

ford the peace move. As chair-
man of the Senate Foreign Rela-

tions Committee he haswon every
battle of the session for the ad
ministration's foreign program

First was the or you Chiang Kal- - . "" (

(B) U
th Vnrih Chlna-al- d "8l,r' G- -

And Unally te $1,314,010,000 (B) the Foreign Arms Bill,
program to friendly nations was watered-dow- version:

communism. that gavethe ih au'iior--
In these three history-makin- Ity to spend 1M)

moves in AWeTTCSrTTOircy. urn-nall- y

carried the ball for the ad-

ministration In the
"In prosecuting and advancing

this program," Connally said,
have bad of necessity to differ
with some Senators. But the.words
were not personal. I merely in-

tended to accomplish our objec-
tives and bring program to a
successful

That's, going a long way for Tom
Connally.

He belong to the suave
and polished school of diplomacy.
Connally prosecutes foreign policy American
In manner he used now for more than 30

to handle cases as
ncy In Texas

young attor--

His courtroom style of oratory
and questioning witnesses hasn't
changed much over the years, his
friends He's Just Improved on
the technique.

When former Vice President
Henry Wallace appeared before
the Forign Illations Committee to
oppose the Atlantic Treaty, he fell
victim to a Connally tactic which
look much of the steam out of his
testimony.

At one point In the hearing,
Wallace said earnesUV: "If you
ratify this treaty, you will turn
Russia Into a wild, cornered beast
....I"

. Connally's head came up and he
looked over hls shelPrTmmed
glasses: "What's that about

beef? What's beef
got to do with this treaty?"

The audience chuckled. The
drama evaporated

At another point, a distinguished
witness got a Connally build-u- p

and quick deflaUon.7"'
After the witness tcsHncd, Con-

nally said: "You have done a
great service. We are pleased to
hear from a man of your distinc-
tion. Integrity, "
Connally paused "and all - 4hat
stuff. That's all."

makes clear he
doesn't have much use for what he
calls the "striped britches" school
of diplomacy.

A good example of came
when Senator Donncll (ft-M-

challenged the qualifications of
Mrs. Perle Mcsta to be U. S. Min-

ister to Luxembourg. Donncll's ar-

gument was Mrs. Mesta's
fame as Washington's
hostess and No. 1 party-give-r did
not necessarily give her the back-
ground to be a diplomat.

Connally came charging to Mrs
Mesta's defense. And with edged
sarcasm he blasted at Donncll:

"Does the senator know that
Luxembourg Is a Grand Duchy?
And Jt iijruled by a Grand Duch-ess--a

female a woman, If you
please, I suppose the Senator
would prefer we send someone in
striped britches "

Connally Is skilled In the use of

Will Head

HowardCounty US0

Drive
Obie Bristow has been an-

nounced as chairman for Howard
In the Texas USO reactiva-

tion campaign.
The appointment was

by G. H. Wayward, district chair-
man. Stat' headquarters have an-

nounced the Howard county share
of the $500,000 Texas goal at

There are now In service some-
thing like 500.000 young men 21
years of .age or younger, UrUtow
pointed out. They are In need of
some place for wholesome recrea-
tion. In addition to providing this,
the USO also a sound
liaison between' the milllary and
the .solid elements of the various
communities where men are con-
centrated, Bristow

Of the total In service now, 98,-00-0

are Texas men and women.
Bristow is a major In the USAF
reserve. No campaign plans have
been developed to date, he said.

More Flavor For
CannedFriur Seen

WASHINGTON, W More flav-
or the canned fruit Is foreseen by
the U. ti. Department of Agricul-
ture. Research on tha apple crop
has brought a nsw method to pre-
serve flavor, Dr. G. E. Jill-be- rt

Gates from the boiling
of the fruit were preserved, con-
densed returned to the final
product,, . .

By ihU mtthod, believes
ttut vi!l lii poiilbte to preserte
the flavor even of fruits that do
not lend themselvesto shipping. I(

as the rapier In promoting the ad
ministration I foreign programs.
When a group of Republican-le-d

Senatorsproposeda Chlna-al-d pro-
gram Connally saw It as a politi-
cal move to cxbarrass the admin-
istration. And he set out to cat It
down. Perhaps more than anyone
else, the Texan blocked a Chlna-al-d

proposal which could . have
meant U. S. support for Chiang
Kai-She-

In the debate, Connally bluntly
accused of deserting his
people and "absconding" to For-
mosa with a $133,000,000(Ml gold

School Lamcsa

Heed,

annual

plant.
hoard that to;ol u,e Texas Asso-th- e

ctalloB wWch nivo its annual
shouted against pouring more ,mce,ln Mldlind ,n M,rch--waid holes, at the bottom

which find ""
recovery -

Then Treaty. T.

tacked onto
arm It a

against
$75,000,000

the
Issued

doesn't

say.

corned corned

this

explained.

aud

Hllbett
It

Chiang

Chtna nrca" unly-lt- hc

The Chinese Issued a
denial that Chlans had taken the

for his personal use. And
some Senators were critical of
Connally's attack on Chiang.

The next day Connally on
the Senate floor and with mock
solemnity apologized for his re-

marks aboutChiang,
"I was wrong --wlien-4-sald he

itook $138,000,000 (Ml,"
began. "I now find that he took
$300,000,000 (M)."

has been helping to
shape Foreign

the same direct

then

that

furnishes

says
firet

Vcst

Policy
cars. He

was elected to the HouseJa1916.
and Nance Garner then a

House member and later Vice
President put him on the House
Foreign Affairs Committee.

first vote was for war .with

He came to. the Senate in 1928

and becamechairman of the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee In
1941.

And, barring any up-

setsin party control of the Senate
Connally will be around for a good
many more years.

As one senator pul It' "There's
nothing wrong with Tonu that a
good fight won't cure." .

SEE andHEAR 0LSBIV and JOIIS
tvtry That

21 1 W. Fourth

SchoolsOf City

fa Represented

AHamesaMeeting
Big Spring schools arc due to

have unanimous representation at
the West Texas Association of

Administrators in
Wednesday.

Those to go from here art W,

C. Blankenshlp, superlntendnct;
Waller Hoy Worley, Mrs.
Dorothy Davis, Mrs. II. II. Ruther-

ford, James Truett Johnson, John
B. Hardy, Dixie Boyd, principals!
and Pat Murphy, business mana-
ger.

The session, the meeting
for the administrators, Is to be
held at 8 p.m. In Lamesa'snew
high school It Is a division

rightfully belonged Teachers
Nationalist Government. He wln

any
"Into rat

It $5 778,000,000 will m umiraipr
foreign programishcksJi y',l3,rr-IIu''iu2'- l

Atlantic A amendment wasWkflcMj Dsv,r

but
President

Senate.

"I

Connally

Bristow

Reactivation

county

announced

Embassy

gold

arose

Connally

Connally

yi

it

John

Con-
nally's
Germany.

political

Bt

E. Massey, Midland.

VtwghjT-funeraHltr- cr

SetjLoday.JstTylet.
Funeral services will bo held In

Tyler Sunday afternoon for Carl
Vaughn, brother of Doyle and Cliff
Vaughn of Big Snrlne.

Mr. Vaughn died Friday night
after an Illness of about three
weeks' duration. Burial will be In
Tyler.

Carburetor Too Rich

Makes Motorist Too Poor
Car-- . owners who are wasting
monoy and not setting' proper
mlleago due to over-ric-h mixtures
will bo pleased to learn of a
Wisconsin Inventor who has devel-
oped a very clever unit that helps
save gajollne by "Vacu-matlng- ."

It la automatic and operates on
the supercharge principle. E&slly
Installed In a few minutes, Fits
all cars, trucks and tractors. The
manufacturers, the Vacu-mati- c

Carburetor Co., 7017-70-0 W. State
St, Wauwatosa, Wls are offering
a Vacu-matl- o to anyone who will
Install It on his car and help
Introduce It to others. They will
gladly send full trtt particularsIf
you write them or Just send your
name and addresson a penny post
ard today.

tX'H PIRKBAUL rVN-r0H-A-

r 4n Trlevuion

issa.
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have a habit telling their
MOST cars a certain"price level"

and a choice the basis what
they can afford buy.

Then, the scene,camethis stunning
and a few short weeksturned whale.

a lot decisions

not folks really fresh
style lines and that stout bumper-guar- d grille
that can take any normal impact yet won't
"lock horns" with cars ahead?

Why not get good, roadweight and
o lot more room when they a
car that's shorter bumper-to-bump- er length
for easierparking, garaging and handling
traffic?

And why, the shrewd shoppersasked, take
anything less than this straight-eigh- t thriller
when wears a price tag that any new-ca-r

buyer can reach, and coiti Itts than
many-sixes-?

tOMKU

When.better arm built BV1CBC will build them.

Easy-Com-e, Easy-G-o

Marriages Blasted
LOS ANGELES, Oct. Ul

Eljpe- - U hollow word today.
Judgellcmy Wlllli, berating

modern caiy-com- rasy-g-

annulled the 1948 wedding
Thomas andNorma JeanLuccro

SprfnrMTexas) 1910

Yuma, Arlr., with these words
Friday:

"Elope turd to a' romantic
worda full mn, n Udder at
night, the father In & nlrht shirt.
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turnra light on everycarin its price
range on many too
looks the better it every day.

in its styling
interior size.

And far in the lift life of
its power

of its Huick ride
the luxury bf Drive,
hereat extra cost.

why not setyour on beautyof a
buy let the facts-- of

open your eyes to new

Your will JIj K you
its action on Hu gic you
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undera rfcen sign advertising r
rlage faculties.
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

NewAirTerminal
NearCompletion

Completion of. the hew air tcrml-8- 1

at Municipal airport Is dud In
10 days, Jack Cook, manager, said
Saturday.

All radio and other eommunlca-iloo- t
facilities are to bo Initalled

feeler: lha terminal It occupied.
Cook stated. Workmen .will' prob-
ably atari lnatallatlon this week
and airline, CAA, and weather

will be set up there early In
November.

Traffic wa heavier during the
past week In spite of adverse
weather Saturday, the alrpcirt rrmn- -

.l1 An Inrntliji In Vinlh

and re. II
week.rcelslcred.

Lt. J. O. Harless, Dallas, was
"grounded heTc? tor iwir days dor--

week maintenance,Kr,m.wbc!!? ,l
work done KV" on the subject

-- returned to DaBas Frldsy.

tween

flight jot Navy craft stopped
rairoTdayriTrrWln-am'irHh.- ?

search for
El

three
Paso

FUs
and

lost be--

I'hocnlx

direction

'Prj-yl- Vcabnoor

eon,tnu,'u
pending

week. The planes, CoUntV TeacHerS
Norfolk, Vn." stopped Big jcuusisssa

Spring com
They not, A

been heard from since leaving

County Steers
PlaceAt StateFair

Howard county steer entries
Blade good showjngs fell short
of the grand championship tile
state fair udglng Friday at Dallas.

Bob Watllngton, Colorado City,
took top honor with his steer,
"Studcbaker." a Winston Broa.
product'. Lloyd Howard
countv. had fourth place steer
the division from which the Wat
llngton calf came.

Marilyn Guitar, whose project
work Is'carried Howard coun-
ty, was second medium weight
teenand her brother. Itcppy Gu-

itar, placed sixth that division.
Donald Hewitt. Big Spring, placed
aecond the lightweight steer
class.

HUNTERS
Waavsr and Lyman Scopes;

rscoll Pads. All
optn sights. General Oun Re.
pair.

Phone 1853 Fed. Llctnit 6705

J5SIES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Dank Bldg.
Phone 393

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Orsdtrs Bull Dozers

BILLY
Contractor
Phont 3039--

COFFEE, COFFEE

GILLILAND
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA-

In.New OfficesAt

Illiono 601

HAVE WARM HOME
Tins WINTER

With Wool
Insulation

Heating
Call For Free Estimate

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phono

DONALDS
Drive-In-n

Specializing

Mexican Foods

Steaks
ANGELO HIGHWAY

orMbulanceI

t !! ftwuiolt fheat 1)

a

-

Blggs field. Cook sald Local air-

port peraonel were well acquainted
the "Wreckage the

planes reportedly was sighted In
Arltona Saturday,

Tllll Edwards reported that the
Farm Air Scrvlco

defoliating chemicals for,
spraying around 1;.
during tho dusting l I Ul
equipment or the FAS has been
modified under a

chemist representing the

Ira

new

-- r.mr.

the

facturcrs of the defoliator. .,.' bT' ' 1' '"d .$ V"c' H"Edwards FAS will continue .
civilian Navy stopover, was "jf .

during thepermits

The veteran'sflight training pro--

toff nfflrers' association r 1 1 r I x

on lie."""? with legislation

but

Pachmtyr
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and

Scurry

Mineral
Forced

cants being processed, Ham
tttuu, i)iei'atorrrcporteoMorc-ve-tI piovuiinnorare the training under and , development mod- -

nights.
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First meeting of the year
will be by the Howard Coun-
ty Teachers association Tuesday
at 8 p. m. at Howard County Jun-
ior college.

Teachers from thecommon
districts ns well as those from the
Coahoma, and KnoJt
districts are due.' Speaker will be
E. H. Boatlcr, Lubbock, who will
discuss. '"School Legislation and
Hopes of the Tuturc."

E, C. president of the as
soclatlon, will preside.

Last Rites For
Held Saturday

Services were held Saturday at 3
p. m. at Nalley chapel for Cynthia
Lou Chrane, Injent daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, L. D, 'Chranc.

Tho baby was Wednesday
and Friday, Besides
parents, survivors Include broth
er. Chranc; the paternal

Mrs. B. T.
Abilene, and maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rowe
Rites were In charge of the Rev.
Aisle Carleton, First Methodist pas
tor.

Dominion Spending
OTTAWA. Oct. 22. Ul Great

Britain haa told Canada that she
will spending In the
ion next tear by
ioo million, informed sources dis

closed
The cut-bac- tourcea said,

stems from Britain's dollar diffi-
culties and. financial crisis.

Britain Is expected to spend
ing In Canada to about SCOO mil
lion.

Dates Established
DALLAS. Oct. 22. MV-- The an-

nual Texas amateur golf tourna-
ment will be held at the Oak
Country Club In San Antonio June

Ben Lee Boynton, president
of the Texas announced
lodly, 0 """

Is Held
BORGKR. Oct. ?2. IB

8,000 visitors took company spon
sored tours through the l'nilllpi
Petroleum Crtmpany facilities at

ii m

Week."
,! .1 '.

Reductidn

In the number of federal
employes Is the goal of a study
being undertaken by a House sub-

committee headed by Rep. Wi-
lliams t

WEATHER
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floUdr til mcmIodsI rtln lody. tonlhl
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And Land
SIGN CO.
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Formerly Big Spring Neon

POTATO SIZE
IS PUZZLER

Pa., Oct. 12.
Ml Farmers In these parts
faced a real puttier today;
how to grow smaller potatoes,

The fpuda failed thli year
wera Just too darn Lis,

farmer Sheets figured
he has the Hell plant
his potatoes on ground
next ytar. Then, he opines,
therewon't Le too much watte.

Ir seemshi wife rook ,
one potato for a mraf for her-
self and herhusbapd-- and the
two of them couldn't finish It
off

planes used
liquid fieaim .UlllCerS

cotton Vcalmoor t)m- -. en
week. Aerial lupuadia

liquid ,r
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SocializedMedicine

UIJIVIIl llSIJfI ' ! 14T

day of current proposal for com'
pulsory national Health Insurance.

A resolution adopted at the close
of the annualmeeting of the health

the while ,Um c ed
was hls.FCF. Field :.pp"'

types

In

"adequate
picviiiiivc uiiuiciuctaking Tiro- - future

based
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slice
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nulldlif

Btrtlctl

Phone

CAlintklJ

for failure to inc'ude

The association said such serv
ice "has bem one of the principal
factors In accomplishing the result
that the people of the United States
now enjoy the .highest standardsof
hip'"' of any countiy in the
world."

mioiner renolutlcn called for cre
ation of a Department of Health
In the notional government under
a cabinet officer who would be a
career public health physician.

Improvementsin .

CottonseedPrice

SupportSuggested
WASHINGTON. Oct 22. Ml

Steps to Improve the cottonseed
price support program today were
suggested to Ralph S. Trigg, Pro-

duction and Marketing administra
tor, by Serf. Stennls

The piogram, calculated to
cot tun farmers abi ut J4G.50 a

ton for cottonseed,has been "gen-
erally unsucccssiul-f-or the Mis-

sissippi valley eastward." Stennls
said In ji letter released by Jils
ofllce.

Stennls Is en route to Europe for
an Inspection tour by the Senate
Appropriations Committee, o f
which he. Is an member

He suggested lliec Improve-mint- s

htslhc program:
1. An Increasen the S1.50 per ton

service" charge jiow allowed s.

2. Inauguration of direct pur-

chase from producers by county
PMA committees.

3. An. immediate cottonseed oil
buying program by the PMA on lf

of Interested government
agencies.

THE WEEK
(CoBtfmitd Crera Pits I)

er, the county likely would be
around 40,000 bale mark.

All' this has had an cxhlllratlng
effect on trade. Downtown traffic
on Saturdays has become Intense.
Lines at banks on Saturday morn--

rationed
Items at cut prices. Bus stations
are d and all sorts of
scenes are conjured. Saturday a
Hindu strolled through, turban.
Jewel and all.

The YMCA announced plans to
close a deal fdr the First Christian

liorgcr yesieruay. was pan I)rnm,rtv permanent home
..f .TAII I1..w..-- iccirurauuu ut

rcductlon

'

congregation will proceed immed-
iately with Its plans for construc-
tion of a new plant. It' also means
that the will be able to extend its

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. W A program and services considerably.

Id

PUBLIC

Ror

r507
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Rig Spring Is only a little more
than a month away trom two years
without a traffic fatality within
the city limits. But that period of
time Is a critical one. Last uerk
brought up a scries of collisions,
fortunately none of them produc-
ing serious injuries. Luck can't
hold always when people get rare-les-s

or In too big a hurry.

The meetins of the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water district last
week brought agreement on pop
ulallon and demand estimates, The
bureau of reclamation will use
(hese In making Its recommends
(Ions for supplies. The local base
I; due to envision an average in
crease of l.ooo per year tor tne
next 13 years.

Newest organization on the Big
Spring front Is the Drumatlc Order
og Knights of Korliussan, known
popularly as the Doakles. The lo-

cal tempi, to serve Big Spring,
Lamesa, Midland and Odessa,was
instituted last week with substan-
tial

If have a son or daughter
in I no armed lorccsoverseas, it is

3 h S..,,7';.B,'clie.f,..W.nr... in' " W mall Christmas-- packages
ii.U runt, tne. now Those In the Pacific area

Sanders
NEON

66M

membership

you

should be posted at once, and oth
ers around Nov. S and no later
than Nov. IS. The same goes for
packages to friends or to others
In foreign countries.

Rent control passed out quietly
last Wednesday. For practical pur-
poses. It had bowed out weeks ago
although the legal date was not
until last week.

The Southern Town Hall series
got off to a provocative start here
last week. Dr. Franz Polgar. men.
tallst and hypnotist, presented a
program that created more dis-
cussion than any to date for "
series.

MamsMsv mmmmimmmmmimmmm HHPMmmmm

CHAROED-M-rs. YvetL Mad-se-

dark.eyed Brooklyn beauty,
rtiti In Rhine-Mai- n dispsntary,
Frankfurt; Gtrmsny, ifttr ih
was charged with murdering her
hCitbsnd, U. S. Air Force Lieut.

iw E. Msdtan, Aiithorltus--
rt seeking a motive for shoot

ing which occurred ln th- -
rvijdien living room in their

house in the American
community of Buchichlag. The
killing occurred early In the
morning, (AP Wirephoto).

Hitch Hiker Held In
Attempted Murder
"GONZALES,. Oct. ?2. in --A

hitch hiker was charged
with attempted murder today in
the robbery and rhootlng of a sol-

dier en U. S. Highway 00.

The wounded. man was Sgt. Les-

lie E. Cash, Port Ncrhcs. Tex.
Hospital attendants at Crews Hos-

pital at Gonzales said h,s condi-

tion was good today. He had b.'cn
shot in the left sbouldcr and the
bark of tho head.

George Albert Mills, Bonn.
Mass., was arrestedby the hlffi-wa- y

pntrcl early loijv lcs (ban
an hour after the Incident was

JCity Officials Ired

By WasteDamage

To Sewer Plant
Stern warnings were Issued by

city officials Saturday after waste
oil caused what was described as
serious damage to equipment at
the s'cvjge disposal plant.

City Engineer E. L. Killings- -
worth said the huge,digester at

RedsThrowing

PriestsIn
.PRAGUE. Oct

sources today that
police raids or the last

two week resulted In the arrest
of dozens of Roman

tiniest In some
Czechoslovakcommunities.

These ollmatrd that
the disposal plant had , m0.re ,nn 3J0 priests are now In
clogged, causing leaks and Ira- - mo!t ""hem for cpporlng the
proper operation to the apparatus. Kvcmmenfs new church control

' J makes them civil scr--He attributed the trouble to quan--
titles of oil which be said were vams f. 8'v" ,n TC 7""!
found ta the digester durhfg an ta. J-

--
ornyannCp'r,oh.rb,iS,te4

, n ..i .. i....i dlSn va stSrfiSl re- -

sistance to the rovernment s
the clly sewer system. Such offense church roolro: wa se-n-i. ....-!- .,. u ir,. ...ki.h

n
V ""karate from the wkicfprtad round--,L1 Sh "P" ' sma" hulnr-m- en whichto the digest-- , lmlvam of m,dd)p CM rlr

repair work, and If continues In
the ecr system It may be' neces--, UnPr(;!,t developed in the Budejo-- Iry to completely rebuild the vicc Doccu whcn planclothcs

city officials said A a,tcllip,td ,0 arrcM theproject would ctt the'op ,ccrciarv. a prieJi. 1n lire day-- 1
x payers several thousand do- - llnlc catnolfcn patllered in front

lars. they obscred. nf lh BKhnn' na!ee and r.revent-- 1
KffprH M III hff madrlo locate...i .it, Ti.n rPii u..tr r.sources of oil that has appeared mrm-"- at night and air-st- ed the

nt inc disposal plantfor 10 consec--1 secretary.
irmv iav, ofrtriatr-rieT"rprir- -ir

loeatrd. the ordinance will be en
forced.

For War Oct. Ml

Oct. Ul -J-oby Witt, Springs High
The Sunday Herald said today School's mighty man, Is the first

Army Is going-- to rear-- football player In Texas to reach
ganlrr, and arms with the mark in for
the u. S. to "prepare for the.in- -. lhe season.
evltable-wa- r with Russia,"

MOTHERLY LOVE
KILLS PENGUIN

Ocl.,?2. Ul - Lon-do-

;2oo'i baby penguin died
today from too much mother
love.

The chirk was latched
Thiir-da- y. Said Curator Cecil
Webb of his dcnilrc:

havs strong ma-
ternal Instincts and they all
wanted to mother him. He
must have been trodden on."

Jail
22.MWChucch

said Commun-Ill-direct-

Catholic
priests and caused

sources
become

jm.
srhTncv

Readying

HughesSprings Boy
Point Aggregate

HUGHES SPRINGS. 22.

SYDNEY. Australia. 22. Hughes

Australia's
Mandardlie scoring

LONDON,

"Penguins

Ups

Not only that, he added 15 to )f.
Witt last night collected 26 points

against James Bowie, a district
22-- b opponent.

Joby now has 18 touchdownsand
seven extra points.

London Housewives
On ShoppingSpree

LONDON, Oct. 22. Ml House

rumors spread Television
government will raise .purchase

to fight Inflation. .
Stores reported the busiest morn-

ing of the year.
' There wasno confirmation or

of the rumors.

Howoldwill yoube

Have you over tried
years older than you are today?

Where you be? What will you be
doing? How will you stand

The last question is the most
of all. For it's tho one you

do aboutright now today.
The thing to do is to start savingmoney.

And way dd it is to put partof your

AlmostFourMillion
Idled By Walkouts

By The Associated Press
Keany 4 persons are idle

across the country' with tndlca-- !
tlona that coal and steel shortages
will send this figure soaring.

Only slightly more than a mil-
lion of the Idle arc Jobless be- -

causeof strikes, however. The bulk
of the others arc drawing unem--
ployment compensation,looking for
wdrk or are regarded as "per-
manent

A spot survey by the As-

sociated Press Indicated that cm- -

ployment was generally high the
past week, but that the picture
probably will change swiftly.

Many smaller firms, running out

Midgef Charged
In Car Collision

FORT WORTH, Oct. 22. WV- -A

boy" who turned out
to be a midget this
morning posted bonds totaling -

mnril Ihm C9frf1 In nnnnntlnn lHIN
a ' head-o- on here las'
night.

The man, driving a horrowrd
car, crashed intoa parked vehicle
on the North Side nd fled the
scene, witnesses told police, de-
scribing the driver as n bay'.

He was arrested en returning to
the rcio Saturday morning,and
podce discovered the h tall
man to be 22 years old. He was
charged with carders collision,
leaving the scene of an accident
and driving a car without n op-

erator's license.

Crowing Hen..
FAIRBURY. Neb. Ul On the

Adolph Schlcrkolk farm near Fajr-bur- y

a bird had a comb and wat-
tles like a rooster It also crowed
But Its body that of a
hen and It was known to have laid
eggs.

wives went on a shopping spree '. ... ,
today after that the Tf OfKS

taxes

denial

will

can

the

million

NEW YORK. M"-- The modern
television camera, known as the
image orthlcon". Is so sensitive
that It will work under unusually
poor lighting, conditions.

of steel or coal, have scheduled
big cutback!, someeffective during
the coming week. More railroad
workers will Join the Joblesstanks
at midnight Tuesday when pass-
enger service is cut on some coal
burning roads In compliance with
an Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion order. TJic automobile Indus
try' has announced drastic curtail-
ments for next month. Steel fab-
ricating plants are nearlng the end
of the line.

Secretary of Commerce'Sawyer
has estimated that It the stetl
strike runs to 1, lt will fore
5.000,000 workers Into Idleness and
"seriously damage the nation's
economy."

But even this gloomy estimate
falls far short of actual unemploy-
ment during the last depression.A
peak of around 14,000,000 unem-
ployed was reached during 1933.

The survey Indicated, however,
that the nation Is on the threshold
of setting a new post-w- record
for strike Idle. The peak was
rparhrrl In lati .Tanniirv. HUB whn
1,600,000 were idled by strikes. In
cluding 700,000 steclworkers, 250,--

'O0U Idea HSnm&rs. 200,000 e!ectl?r
cal workers, and 9,00 in a St.
Louis trucking strike.

Model Of New
SmasherUnveiled

' BERKELEY. Calif.. Oct. 22. Ml
Atomic fientlsts at the Univer-

sity of California arc working with
a 2,W0-lo- n pilot model of a giant
new g machine which
they hope to complete in
years.

The new atom smasher Is. called
a bevatron.

The working model was unveiled
at the university's radiation labora-
tory nere e;(erday With lt to
guide thtm, scientists in Prof. Er-
nest O. Lawrence's famed labora-
tory hope to make startling new
discoveries about atomic energy. '

The bevatren which they are
building is expected to be 20 times
as powerful as anything now In
existence. It will be a G.000,000.000-vo-lt

machine, four times as big
as th rncdel now In operation.

fenyearsfrom now;7

swTTOJEw1' ' VSjssHAfsssssr.;ssss :' - sSM ClT's&v t' '

ttiddLi - ry H viti-lnf- 1 flHv 4&V jjB aw
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imagining yourselften

financially?

possibly
important

something

to

uncmployablcs."

Dec.

Atom

four

earningsinto U.S. SavingsBonds . . . regu-
larly, on amonth-to-mont- h plan.

When you are ten years older thanyou are
today, theseBonds will yield you $40 for
every $30 you've put in.

And, in the meantime, you hold on of
the safest investments in the world an
investment in America and the American
way pf living.

Automatic savingis suresaving
U.S. SavingsBonds

Big Spring Ilci'alcl
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PROGRAM PRESENTED

ForsanCelebrates
Oil ProgressWeek

FORSAN, Oct. 22--011 progress In 22 new oil pools, IT ntw gas
week was observed here Wcdncs fields, and adding 82 million bar
day evening with Sun Oil company rels to proven reserves,
furnishing the program at the high Committee on arrangements
school cafeteria, consisted of George Soles, Lewis

R. J. Klrkpatrlck, personnel dl Heuvcl and Don Newton, V. W.
rector from the Dallas .office was Hedgpe'th, Sammle Porter and
master of ceremonies. O. T. Sam Starr furnished string music
Adams, Dallas, office managerof Refreshments' were served by
industrial relations, projected the home economics department
films and slides used. under supervision of Marietta 'Mar- -

Shown was the "Last 10 Feet," go.
the pump hose at the service sta-- , Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
tion, demonstrating the lntcr-lln- George Soles, Mr. and Mrs. R. II.
ing of the vast elements of the Godwin, Hoggin Don and Corkle,
petroleum industry. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. King and Lar

Stop of Sun Oil was unraveled ry Jo, Mr. and Mrs. C. V, Wash
Organized in 1887, it had a few and Danny, Mr, and Mrs. Luther
producing properties In Ohio and W. Moore, Mr, and Mrs. Wayne
a small refinery In Toledo by 1902. Coffman, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Bak-Hor-

drawn wagons in Toledo, er, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney,
Detroit and other points delivered Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr, Mr. and
products. "TMrs. D. JJ.Newton.

When oil was discoveredat Spin- -' Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Kubecka,
dletop In 1901, Joseph N,- - Pew. Mr, and Mrs. Sammle Porter, Mr,:
founder, saw in It the realization and Mrs. E. C. McArlhur, Roland;
of a dri of crude oil near tide-- and Wayne, Air. and Airs. U. E.
water. S i made its move and Conner and Ivan. Mr. and Mrs.
cadlly-pushcd-Info-the tanks' Mrrf'
the nation's major producers, pro-- and Mrs. Rex Edwards, Mrs.
ccssors and marketers. Treva Ross, Mrs. Dill Conger, Wll- -

Sevcnty-tw- o per cent of the com-- Ham and Betty, W. B. Dunn, O.
pany's net Income since the war D. Smith, Sr W. V. lledgpeth,
has been put back into modern!- - Jim Craig, Rodney R. Craig.

t expansion exploration. Wayne Boyd Charles'all once vital oil producing coun-- quarters for the Ba'ln'
The company invested $72 millions Boyd, Opal Nell Boyd, and the
In post-wa- r exploration, resulting Sun officials from Dallas,

GAIN OF 122 OVER 1948

Big SpringSchool
EnrollmentHiked

4

Enrollment In Big Spring schools year and last year follows:

ll up by 122 over last year de-- School 1949 1948

aplte a migration among some Airport 177

economic levels to the cotton patch. Central Ward ,... 263

Elementary enrollment, as of ,
College Heights 339

Oct. 1 was 2.077. compared with East Ward 217

2,061 a year ago.
Bulk of the gain Is in the eighth

grade and high school. The eighth
grade a gain of 68; the high
achool 33. High school and eighth

Kate
North
South
West

radefitires. unlike-- those vt thef- - Total Elementary 2,077
elementary levels, are for mem-- ,

Lalcevicw Colored 116
bershlp, which means tnc net to- -

tal after withdrawals are deleted. gh'h,GraJde ",
They also are for the first six
Weeks period, not the first month
as in the rase Of elementary to-

tals. The two levels are not re-

ported concurrently ordinarily.
Enrollment by schools for this

VETERANS!

New Law Cuts
RedTape

Permits
Easier Enrollment In

Gl FLIGHT

PROGRAM

Inquire

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

--Phone1 140

ft

M7

I f

s

z
i GMItlt4kf
i wm HHtr:j

-.

dctt

Black Suede
Brown Suede

Black
Red

Morrison 197

Ward 218

Ward 249

Ward - 417
.

-
Ninth Grade 183

Tenth Grade ,t.;.. 190
Eleventh Grade 164
Twelfth Grade 138

Grand Total 3,093

Police Look Out
ForThoughtless
Football Fanatic

and In left the1

year

IN

j
at

fht
liztl you nw

And

E.

114

351

312

220

209

222

189

444

111

157

212

151
110

his

Bids are for the ntw for the of
and officials to let contracts on Nov. 3 for tht structure. It Is designed

to stat 800 is will be tht
of tht auditorium sltt. bt at Itvtl with gradual

Studltt, baptistry and auxiliary will t at tht art to tht prtstnt
an building. Bids art rtctlvtd by t- - French.

to oU. it."
UCl, . Ulf Ull au

23 have to' year

and but Its Permian
industry. ties. Its of 63.483.970 bar--' more than 325 oil with

town of 500 was exceeded slightly bor Midland, 20 to the cut,
pie now is the of an oil of the fab--' two are
empire of its own County. East oil between Fort
It Is ther and As of January, 23- - EI
on one of the nation's pe-- total was 354,--1 Midland, still the It

reservoirs the vast its producing wells was z ago, nas little
Ian of

New
County's economy and

Of thinking changed practical- -

N. M-- , Oct. 22. 00
of the
Compact will be

out at meeting in El Pato Nov.

The 'Friday
Its first and

advisory will
the EI Paso meeting to plan

169 and and draft
rules and

of the compact
of the (lie two

It requires that tht com-
mission hold an on
or next Feb. 28.

Membirs of the are
Engineer John

Fe, New
J. C.
for and Chairman Berkely

HOUSTON. Oct. 2. W-- An ab-- I .CTT ' "V","; .
, , , . a "alV J, OUlwrunaefljanasume.joov. r,

to take his tht wtll- - .,,;
A re9oiutlon In memory of the

tig to ,a(e of wl8
he is Neill T. Masterson.Jr., adoplcd by Ule CommlstIon..Miller.
ton investment as ,he Of The
,In his rush to get on train for .

becauseof his keen Inter-AuM-

to the Rice-Tex- elt m lhc ., appointed
Masterson ,0 ,h commission but died laU

his car near the Southern nnih .

depot, haste
ana tne ey in tne c A

J. H. Robbins'dlscovw -
j t -

ered apparent over-'jt3K- e I jUll.
and reported It to Oetecllve

Foy of the auto theft divl- - iaVS CaOVCmOr'slon.
took the to the 22. Iffl The

he announced governor of Georgia
will be available to Masterson that is at

he from bitterly denounced suit
A himself, to equallie education in this

observed. this sort or thing state of the
happensevery during football

JUST ARRIVED foW SHIPMENT!

SEEN GLAMOUR

new PEEK-A-BO- O VAMP!

?

v- -

Jr

ii

Leather
Leather

jmm

'wry
C"7vy

a value

$7.95

pump Ihol slit foot look tiny,
dtlicocy for foil with tt so

feminint skylight btoutifull fittlogl

THE CENTER
Fonnerh' Tlie Shop

201 3rd sPHntT. Tex

2,081

2,971

&Vi"5H

NEW AUDITORIUM being asked propostd auditorium Church
Christ, Main. Church hope

ptrsons. Archlttcturt stml-modtr- outsldt walls light matching brick with
present plant, Immediately north ground floor
slope. officts Plans convert
church tdueatlonal btlng Puckttt

OdessaExpandsInto
Oil Empire Capita

,5o.MAiC.B,.,SI5LT0l. completely from cattle
VUCfOOAi

years caused Odessa

a

the

tf

14th

will
rtar.

Into

"y
second

satlon, Thomas forget mong Texas

shows

AS

output fields neigh'
The small 1926 peo-rc- ls only "by miles

Gregg County, heart The towns approximately
Ector ulous Texas field, Worth and

supply service center last Ector Paso.
largest year-oi-l production cattle center

iroicum Perm-- barrels, years found
Basin West Texasand

Mexico.
Ector way

have

PecosWafer

PlansWill Be

MadeNov. 17
CARLSBAD.
Details administering Pec-

os River worked

commission ended
session. Engineering

legal committees at-

tend
program budget

Terms divide wa-
ters Pecoi between
states.

annual meeting
before

commission
Ullss. Santa

representing Mexico;
Wilson, Pecos

Texas:

"","'
UCUIVMHI

npnttntin ral-g- ov

place beside
known absent-minde- d professor.

Accord police department, chlirIe, Mlllw Pcc0,
Hous"- -

broker. known "Watchdog
Pccog

attend strtiTni
football game, parked

molor running
igmtion switch. segregationAt
"Patrolman

Masterson's
light,

Melton

Mellon vehicle ATLANTA, Oct.
police station where today declar-i-t

racial segregation
when returns Austin. stake and

foqtballfan Melton Negro
"Aw, deep South.

season.

..
with S'J&k

rtmarkobtt

moVony
Oivts

vomp.

FASHION
Lorraine

B,K

335,387
south-

eastern

tState

commissioner

Pacific

Gov. Herman Talmadge ssld the
suit by 18 N'cpro parents In
County wus nothing leu than an
attempt to "end segregation in our
schools."

The suit was entered in federal
court a, charging thaf the
children of the Negroes d'd not
have 'acllities equal to offer-
ed children.

It fedrral Injunction
against (incrimination in facilities
or teachers the 15th equal
rights amendment to the U. S.

Constitution.
Talmadse In a talk prepared for

his Saturday morning report
to the people said the Mate would
fight dastardly uitb all
Ihe strength and reeourcts we
have."

WomanClearedIn

WitchcraftCase
SAtnAMENTO Calif., Oct 22.

he only witchcralt case in
California's history wound up last

with the complete exonera-
tion of Mrs. Lorena M BUikwell,
attendant at the Soi.oma
Home for mentally

stale personnel board vote
exonerating Mrs: Blsckwell was
unanimous. ""'

Personnel beard hearing officer
Blon R. -r- egory slid Mrs. Black-we- ll

bad been rejecti-- --J,

employe by Dr. M. E.
Porter, tte borne's superintendent
He said Dr. Porter's refusal to

Mrs. Plackwel) was baifd on
chirges she put "curses" on pa-

tients, and that ibe frlgl.tened
with remarks concerning witch-

craft But the board found
charges untrue.

Toronto Buildings
TORONTO, --A 116,000,000

building program for the Unlver-ilt- y

of Toronto has announc-
ed. Projects include an addition
to the mechanical engineering
building, men's residence and new
building for xu, archives, medi-

cal researchand the school of
nursing.

4.

Irwin

Ai'8.

thote
while

atked

under

ranlu

"this effort

nleht

State

keep

them

these

been

, f

"- -p "'

It

Last Ector ranked f Odessa shares business head--

cattle
i

,
capital

halfway
a

M - J.

a

-
'

j

a

. . .

a

j

I

e

had mushroomedto 3,586. Odessa oil In Its own backyard, but it
bad grown to over 40,000, with1 houses the basin's administrative
somo enthusiastic citizens claim- - offlres of nearly 258 oil companies,
ing 50,000. I operators and affiliates.

The county's approximately 25 Odessa has about 180 oil and
caltlo ranches, wltb few ply and service bousesas well as

exceptions have not been broken
up. But the cattle Industry, In mon-
ey terms, actually Is nothing more
than a minor sideline.

Veteran County Tax Assessor

half
that

Last year

tales,!
ago not will

than times 1926 cattle with $7,500,000 busl- -

country total,
Cowboy booted Bates, looking

back on history, puts the'
situation this "The cow busi-
ness by now be plumb off
me map. we don't like to mention

ft
- B

H:i'J;W

Wgf
--World!

efficient power plant
with valve-in-hea- d design

setting trend

automotive industry.

Steering
control between

front wheels
driving-eas- e with minimum
drive

production departments for a
dozen major firms headquar-
ter at Midland.

the supply and service
firms did an estimated businessof

20 tho firms a annual
ness.

Ector's oil Is fed Into pipelines
(o the east, west, and

north to points as far away as
Chicago. There are a West
Texas refineries but their growth

Biff Spring (Tcxxa) Sun,,'Oct 23,, 1040

Smithwick Murder
Trial SetMonday

BELTOK. Oct. In his cell. "I'm 81 years old
Sam Smllhwlek will to on trial In j.'vo never been In trouble

old while stonecourthcu'fI f0f;
Monday for the slaying of eleran "cnvcVn S?t
newspaperman and radio announc-- fWfr,h,ldrrn'
r W 1L Maon n sports

wa wounoco as no sai in ; - r
his parked car on an Allco. street
a built t hole rear his heart

threemonths afo on July 29.

lit died a few minutes later
The day of thr aliootlng

.
Smith-wick,- ,

fl. who been a deputy
sheriff In Jim Wells County, of
which Is tho ccimiv seat
placed himself In the Alice Jail

He been In Jail since that
day. This Tueiday he went
back to Alice in custody of officer
tq try to gel his release on bond.
Judge Paul Martlnrau refuted
bond at a habeas comus hearlnr.

Mason was St years old. lie had
worked for newipapcrs Ml
the country to Mexico for
tht General Tiro and Rubber Co,

irr nmr toe Alter Ironr lher Uint
Anton o LIcht In 1917 became
TnnjiriRaitopnBPtn-AJice-Ecn-
In December, 104. he went to ra-
dio station KI1KI In Alice

He was a crusading radio broad'
caster, He pointed cut conditions
In the South Texas town which he
thought 'should be Improved. In his

broadcasts he referred to
a dance place on the edge of town

said prostitutes piled their
trade there. He said Smllhwlek

fowned the proptrty--n which the
place was situated.

Smtthwlck'i caio was transfer-
red to Bclton In September and
he was placed In the Bell County

there sept, 13.
"All I want I a fair trial. That's

all I want-Ju- st a falr trial," he

Loan Not Appreciated
NEW YORK, W) A publisher

ran tht newspaper ad on a now
book:

Collector Robert J. Dates places WLOOpjOOO exclusive of pipe "Do not lend thisbookNot only
ismss valuations at 147,065,165, Ten years uiero bad been 5C.uiIl von oot it back, but it
more

county'st
way:
should

(hat run

22."

nd

juaion

pait

went

cut our

Ont.
old

a bolt Into
any more and It the word and number are by tht. her and blew a

sheep; we Just supply
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Engine

the extra
the

that's the for the

centered
the for

few

HMD and

had

Alice
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over
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and

fast nad

and
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tales

Bolt Baby
LONDON,

slept unharmed
while lightning streaked

cattle hindered bedroom light fix-i- r
--"don't Tncntlonwea'i 'water problem; rture fronrlhecelllng:

Champion Valvo-ln-Hoa- d

m$U

Center-Poi- nt

with
maximum

fatigue.

to above,
below all
the highest of solidity

Herald,

"'J1, ftiSf J16.'?1?

appreciably."

Skips
Mary'Burke

?9

chest.
Ills fatherwas an Irlshmaawho

to Alice from Loulrtsna
the was formed and his

mother was a He
owns a near Alice.

K S

Own

steel steel

be-

fore

ranch

worth
you Chevrolet

is molor
or used!

m

.

!! .,
v-i-ry arar

Rprt'Any
Shallow Lintt, Mtttrs

city ia
anxious" to learn of any
water lints or meters which ml-- M

by f
peraluret, announcedBat

lines meter have
been below fretting level

the past few
water
patrons, report
overlooked before winter

Froten line have ee
to torn

water customer In the past.
Ihe city hope to 'avoid such oc-
currences In the
lines be reported by

6.

MARK

--DFJOHNSTOl
At the sign of tht you will

PumpDealer his
skilled,and Tump

Men." Thesemen areyour friends andneighbor
they a locally owned enterprise and. to

tliem up thereit lh JormitonAJ'Vrepresenting
the assuranceof the PumpCompany

your local dealeryou will get --

btlltr product,andbettertnginttrlngat a air price.

Whenyou wantpump "know-how- " for Irrita-
tion, Industry. or go to yourocal
dealer at thesignof tht Johnston"J,"

Your hhntten
It ipicaljf In Ivrblnt . .
Q. I. Wlinami, Hi Spring Jthniltn

nd Sipalf CtHHtUtd t lartnis
(id Jvpplf lubtttV

tvbk.a W W tltiUlc UllhMi
Stognrn.

. , theoneand only low-price-d car

with all theseEXTRA VALUES

I lonaer,HovJr, with Wlndihl.U with
Hydraulic j PanoramicVisibility

car in low-pri- field, np more outstanding than supplying that extra vision

with all advantagesof more &j fore with new Dubl-Lij- e Rivet-- . which mean txtra In

If linings that 'up driving with a fuller, freer'view

and safety. $ to twice as long. B about you.

I 'fit
2 wtGm&mm& - L'ii1 SnVSi JiymWJ'V MwmwmmwmK .:,. - --3BanfraiaBtf i ... .

a m

Fisher Unlsteel Ixtra Iconomlcal to
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M and Operate 3
'.fc tern

with welded- -

and around you Tor

degree
quietness and safety. 1
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'when for
. America's wt wanted

car new
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officials

and
lowered

months, but
officials hot

will any that wtro
begins,

service
casloned

al
Shallow

may calling
No;

Johnston1" find
your JohnstonTurbine and

experienced

operate
back

Johnston that
from

municipalities,

Dtaltr
a pvmpt

tump
tump

C, U'm tump
C. Co,
Kerr AppllanU C.

m

hf the big the ever be-- 9 all
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To

water

be

Many

future.
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Wider Carfl-So- f. Curv-- tt

Tread fW Brake

safety

m Trake

v

Body

trade;
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department

endangered

urday.

during
department
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Dtifer.itn-ter-,
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Ur;'

riding-comfor- t,

Wide-Bas- e Rlms
plus Low-Press- ur Tire

the widest jms Jn Uiejow-prjc- e

field plus extra re

tires-f-or greater stability and
riding-comfo- rt

TheseEXTRA Values are
exclusively yours at

lowestcost In Chevrolet!
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TIGERS OWN 2--3 RECORD

SteersTrain Artillery
On Austin Next Friday

The Big Soring Sleer slll,prot.
ably feel if they'restarting the
season, over when they return to
action agamst Austin, high of Kl

10 In the Border pty next..Frl
day night

Carl Coleman' gang has plajcd
but one same the past three
weeks, that a 3 winning effort
at the expense ot the Brosvnwood
Lloni.

Sandwiched around that online in led
.- -. i,r..k. i it.n Ti.riP Bitv t lie. mirThlv Wildcats lastweek was Mrs,
TSJ1.4SB aaa.""" ., a. a. .... V''- - .1 , . a

be no respite for Ihp Ixmp Kenneth Manftel .' . Mrs. MniUiers SOtl. Don Scarborough, game but outclassed Wisconsin! or m s.acn caimi) Hicnea football standings by
horn now and the end plnya end on tie Hurr.canc . Young Scarborougheleven A capacity crowd of 000'lhe

flcu"
rc5"?ln,fr 'roJl FJi" trouncing I'alnt Bock. 19. here.... !.. r n i t ii rr..ir ...... ., i,. ?,;!"- - i" luitu uuiiiua . . iaw winu UUUIM.V u.i.. . fans watched disruptii i .1: a '""", , ,Ti.

AuuuniMK - ""'" "'" '" lie piaycti looiuuii ai uncicr limy nuirnps. inc one-- trlmtnng rrom irnneroia isi hopes for vlitory
Big Springers will return tacnri u SMtj
nercCNcPv.a,4 rcccnt "

a i..i rs... . m ..in Tiii une ot i ne linemen on mo incw Mexico a & m unu is
the tangling with Midland Hnrojd Cfiln, fi oiitvtinip Spring high school athlete

be 'the game for Howard collepe last year . .

y??yr,for ,oc' followers Oklahoma Sooncra have averaged45.807 paid admissionsat
Hie two .clubs are In ITicir gamcSTTn Norman away, of .yesterday's

niimcti nuw.uii.ic uu with in Lincoln . Last year, the
Tnorur rivalry j,,,, iricllIilfng-tK- e

JfJlffi!: .u. MU..-- J ..!,. who watched in. the Bowl airalnst North,.. ,.w....u wm,.,.h, ... nil... , .. - ...v. . , ti.which will occur In the daytime,
the Bovines clash with Abilene

Nov, 18, then wind up
their campaign In- - a test with
poyr-lade- n Sweetwater Nov. 24

here.
Big Spring has compiled a better

Austln--la
date, although the will """"" "" "J ",r
probably be favored slightly in the

Joust,
Whereas the Stccra have copped

. three of five starts, the Atistln
have been able to win but in
five start. ' .

The Far West learn opened Us
campaign by losing to Cathedral
of EL Paso, 21-- then dropped a
26--7 "decision to San Angclo before
rlghtlflgllsclf at (he. expense of
Midland. The Bengals the
Bulldog 49-1-2. then Abi-
lene all the . way before losing

Two Fridays ago, the Austin
gang succeeded in banging Borg-er- .

Austin will field a heavy line
anchored by the d

Reese at left guard and the
PaulCardora at left tackle,
Feldner, a sjieed-ite- r,

'It the the Aus-
tin' pony backflcld.

Chiefs

SessionToday

a

5in.h?.:RI --
l.ni0..Grap?c icaill

Valley leagues, cir

there'll be legislation In

players.
any rale officers for

cjccicn

In
Oct 22 m-B- oton

hiotball
todas bv

osrr

i..i..u. ,.
iriress irie

dot
tlrt'idi th"

beatens ,n i ur
but Ij i null

fentel"s m 21 ur
ri (

It was the
s i u r ! ngr t

pw

Matr Ort

as Haisard
27-1- at the The

r Ihe
finliht iter

was

Msnaotr

- 5

Big Oct, 1949

Hart

A loenl worn no the when Tulsa unlvcr- -

.hfH.iiP linnet
Will

'" "",""1

v b,,t

18,615

Don an Bucks twt'
ready duty again . .

nquaa
locals Uig who

buwhat could Junior . The

antT
oincrcni. . .

Sugar
ruiiunii.v .

there

twice

felled

27-1-

Billy

..Ted

touch

Jtoche

wtuuuiui. , juiv AJuniAjw, viiu liuw ill tile
oil business here upirjct iW for all thcs,e ball
games ran be laid In theUUe man line and not the
system , . Ho tays the must start rushing the passer
rather than havo half d iron backs to fade with the receivers

. . The Odessaand Dig Sprlhg high chool football teams have at
least ono thing in common , . team has been able to score one
more point ncr the campaign than Its Hosseshave

Tigers p?'"" '"V'T.

fought

53 points while holding the enemy to 58,

To Ponies
The Southern Methodist Mils- - I A with Its second minor Itsau

tangs relaxed In their bitting champion In three years
ino noun for the game
with Rfce last week by throwing
flying saucers all over the cam-
pus The man who introduced
the sport to the cho6l and who
peddler the discs to the athletes
was Curtis Choalo of Cur Town

His brother, C , owns
the exclusive franchise for the

in the state First
person to buy one from
on the campus was D?ak
Walker, the Pony Oolden Boy

Milil T)ll

the

Big

had Frank of the Wlchl
ta baseball

more
gameii .445

96

the minimum set
by the News,

the contest

patriotic, the

games
fall to the US

The .state would have ' Is paraded pastV
Paigo, Bcacicn To In

George Ynncn of Ihe-- Paris starts outside
Texas league club, the, lost to TCU. Notre Oame took

nltcher In Texas nrn circles.' Purdue. Army stopped Michigan
.PAnn. hn 1n Ih-

hac

in
four than

next

at
flag

come

East ulth

California Wisconsin,'
to win 22 decisions during1 tho 1911 and use tied UDlo Slate--
scason, Iras ben sold uai-- can wnicn isn't yet iuu- -

las 'Englcs Leon llajes ssrong-- fledged was the only Big
handed another Midland team to score svln. The
ninsrr uhn ssnn'l lm around humbled Maryland

a

, w. - w . , ,.,,
"SO., lie's leddlrd too.. Junior me si nan

Today'a meeting of the Long-- liady Wrestler Mildred Burke, who hall 21 different towns
eorn league claims tho grappling cities Denver of the
'Which Jake place In tho Windsor of her sex, has reigned 13 years league (Class A) averaged
botfll Starting at 10 a. m. and trim lm, i.tonr.ill nn n n.ilil ixlmUlnn for it
Which Pat Stascy and AI .il of (Moser) tho onetime past season, the best ui all the
the Big Spring club will I ms Spring high school nthlelc minor leagues Jess Landrum.
could be momentous one nas lagged with his nickname dur field foreman for at Ami- -

There talk of tho ng gild game rlllo the past baseball season, is
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ihici 21 (Vduibiu i.Uift U
WcftimtniiLer .y Ueihiny 6
VSikiiington 7, iiutler 0
btoul La Lrokae ichri 19

Ohio Wtilfyan lit 1'i.uw I
Vttfprlo 38 KaUniftzou 0

"Role i'uly Vf.rm.itum I
M John la t Ola! 6
Monicltur 7 J.ew am Tchri T

8 Hipou 7

AuKutu-n- a 21 North Central 7

29 Ilobirt 0
Ml.iouri ".tint i .T. Mliouir Tiltri. C

lliUiou CuUcbe 18 M 0
Uayton 41 .imnftU-wi- . 7

Emory llritry 3 Hatrtvmi. It
MutaUngum 40 Mooitrr 7

Adrlphl ii tu uih 0
pio City 32 Ai 0

FAR
Southern CaI 49 Or.gen II
ULLA 37 WA.hlncun lit 30
CAllfornU 31 VSA.hmfiUm 7

I'ugel Sound 37 W lll&mrlle 0

SVyomlnt 1 Ut.li 0
Omih. U 47 ColqrAdo Mir 7

ColotAfo :0 LIAh El 7

Idaho 47 MonunA 19

lltnirr 15, llnsnAm Youos 7

imiiAs '
Cily C.dlrrri..

Oltliirt 1 vsod ow (DaIIaiI 7

FuitA illli (
Ul i cl i Aillitlnn II. ght. SSorlh

7 loly SSorun e
Dial irt (ai illotulon) 14 Ml!

b illousloni 7

rjl.lr cl 4 llr.rk.nrl If. iSad Antonio)
45 lirlghu Anlon.01 0

Um AS
rni'rlrt 1 Iubb"'k47 A in a 7 1'im

pA 51 Umril 13

Dim I WirhUA KslK II lllghlAnd
Pfik iUaU.ii 7 II. ill- - Ok A r QnAh.n 7

J lirlAtd : lliownll.M 1
Dl.lrlrl 4 Boai T, Ps.01 11, TlAln

ll. 0 noignr -- 0 s . eta 7

putrid S Bieckenrldit II llroanmood
w

DUUlrt S II SIuerAl
w.ll. n. Rl.nh.nvlL. SI IS

K Dinrkl 7 31 7 W
Kloney 30 Uutnvllie ( uiictitn:. t

T

nutrirt s Denton 35 Sulphur SpVlnci II
District 31 OUdcAaler 1

SoulnXPark iBeAutnonti II MaraliAll -
Longvlev S, Kl!gpre 0 lltoderaon 17 T
!er 0

Diitrlcll-Con- rn 7 I uftin I Dr8
I PAteatine 0

fAin.
Dlitrlci llOt.ri. 13 Port II

Be.umrnt SI Bad Henlla 7
Di.lrlcl II O.liriton 73 clalcea rark

II Batoan 35 Tesat Cilv I
Dlalrlrl C.brne I' Ullaboro S

tin is Temple IJ Waco s EncU (. Weatn
erford II Waiahactiie 0

DUtnct It t.errsllle 31 Burback 0 Cor
nu. Chr .11 It S Irloiti a

Dlainct IS --XlnsnUie IJ. Ijirrdo 7

kiairlct It John Hrat.n 14

II llarlxnn II, Mc Allen
14 Edtoburr 7 nobiloas 8

n.aa A IS

SUnlon It Bl n sv
Post II Snyder I
Colorado City SI nabr 7
Hoiaii II Roacoe 14

II Leudera 0
Wink I McCamey .
Itobert Lee M lialae 0

II SIsuAhan 11 '

t'l...Teaaa FtOAh II Hlr Fh IS
fl.or.lo-- 10 ffMtan OaBeic 7
MUl Sottllj-n- i II K)

urAn i niadel
Mia mi II Oorfia ,

Temr'a " t ard I '

Pflrr-I- l TI I I

Dttroll II St, It I

AVN Mich 22. Hi

an upsrt
last two wetl.s rcrrcd up here

hard one o n
14-- 7 pjting of Minnc

sola lhat w- - lake Ihe ,od1 5AA

go Rost

game

Elait

most

down a m. rd u" ,cn lnrcc
lilt I If it MT'BO:

hard--. ran

back fiom
ou! secord

in the flnjl 13 cf
pcilod

both tOuclT

d.ium.
t ahIii af InHHrnln nA4 lit," JlHjr ilnJtH "Vt aiuit. .atst, . .

period DV Jtrouble with a from
cooler on Jard

bail rolled lulu tlic end
zone when Art 1 rd.'iiig
. .. I f.ll .n ,1.. I, nil rnritnn

WATER VALI Oct 12
s City

to lh-i- r sixth
six-ma-n

h 'Tv Water
t ,lln. Uiyni. Jll Ti

Muslins jauni ( a(s uhin
second game ,, a(j up
later had ,,,
tally, Wilde Morris j

yards of three cacn
c

Miss scored on from
' ,os

Rebels their margin Pascal Brown came in

Spears.
V- - j club.

In a , . ,,., ,.,.i
.

a

.....

U

l

-

.

gained r
Anni.ended

honors line.

21
iV

13,

Ilil

Keoil,tje

Monim
eghrny

Hun

Julnw

AUtno ban

rlllo

Id

D.lrlrl

Pralri.

Oenuin

TeArkAna

Mchra

A

Hoiuu--n

and
SnflES

T

to-d-a

Bowl

with

name

r"-'- T I.N-?IN- Veil. Oct 9
I unks I )nr Cln 1 is

he ssa) lot'.iy nb Allili'gan State
osciprwucd I'cnn Slalc 2IJJ to tHc"
dillglt of ,1 homecoming crowd of
31 741, fain-

M'c .gin 5'itp madp two of its
lourhriewns unl a fcUl gco' in thc
second pud sirippfd tiling'
up n ,tl with another tall) in the
final quarter.

GoloradoGrindc-Ot-it

20-- 7 Win
I.OGAX I'lab Oct 22 hrcc

long jaunls case C 0
ratio limersit n ?0 Ii 7

frplball oscr I tub
S'ale nr cil'iiral College toda)
A cioiui of 7 Oftu watihfd '

55

Gregg

lcftWfflt

th

By Breckenridge
BROWNWOOD Oct 22 Brown.

lumuau team o scr action inis
weekend, lost a 1 to
the Brockc-ridc- e Buckles

'The Green Wat scorcdonlhe

Thmpson to
all

'it'ldeslTsta.; r'rj:"Tr
of

10

NOSE

OUT

FOOTBALL RESULTS

arA

37

......

IP

pass that wound up
r. -- j. .. . .,

run

"27

fixra

pias but, on a final try.
Wall) linlnga. flvc before clock

sec-

ond

pass

Sterling Keeps

Record Intact

Lc.;tf

again nutltr

march

Andreas

vic'nrs

NOW'S

Lions Defeated

crd.ct

Interception

out, Gunlock went to
score.

The Buckles held a wide edge In
statlst.es.

Wildcats Beaten
third when VieniPnlS 13(6

101

here

af.cr

i.inrrl

through

MrMPlllS Oct 22 (fl-- An un-

derdog Memphis State, placing an
inspired game for a hrrn'oomhig
day crowd, upset Karris State to-

day 21 to 14 Alemnhl' took
of rscry break aid

Its Blr Seson Conference
opponint os Terming a esen
point deficit early In the flrsj

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s & s
401 E Third

Attention
Ranchmen

And
Farmers!

Hand Mado Boots
Texas' Hcst Saddles

o Tnie Blue Manila Rope
Plank Cinclies
Bridles Kits Spurs
Horso Coptics

O Slirrups IitiC"
Italian Hrmp Ropes

"If It Is Made or Leather
e Can Sialic It"

Hand Stamped Leather
Note Books

CLARK'S

Boot A SaddleShop
1 IDE. 2nd

jfcttCK BUYERS!

e time tt

(Liberal Trade-i- n Allowance)

8W

IfflMBJli
savemoney with . . .

LOWER operating costs...
LOWER mainlenancocosls..
A truck lhat FITS YOUR JC3

'LONGER Iruck 1'

JonesMotor Co.

Phone 412

tA

riionc 555

i



SouthernMethodistRouts
Seventh-Rate-d Kentucky

Rote,Folsom,

BennersStar
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated PressStiff

ern Methodist kicked Kentucky uii
the middle 6f Its national ranking,
today, knocking down the seventh-rate-d

southern team 20--7 on the
smashing runs of Kle Rote and
the thread-needl-e pasting of Soph

omore Fred Benners. I

Playing without the great Doak '

Walker who heard about It from
his hospital bed where he Is re
rupcratlng from an Influenza at- -

.rir ih Metnociisis siormca jrom jJrjrr.

aaaWRMLaaaaar

..... -- . i -- sssr ttt
behind ana won going wy "5I li Ik r ,
the game ended, SMU was on the! WTi ZXCXJT- - max
Kentucky seven - vard line with; .,,,'three dowflT to o for a touch' ' Racklty (abova),

ja. I who played for Brooklyn In tha
It was the" fint1imef tFeMortirsrlH; turbtin IM

Doaker to miss In his college ca-- "nlo"I" Cincinnati for

rccr and his absencehad been la
strumcntal In the Kentucky being
made a seven-poi- favorite.

The score does not adequately
show how close the game really
was. Until the last five minutes
Kentucky was In the ball game. A

gambit job. fourth down by the
Methodists was a deciding factor
Knowing the power of the Wildcats
was too much for them', they rea-

lized they had to keep the ball.
It was fourth down on the Meth-
odist d line and four inches
to go fox a first. The Methodists
gambled and McKIssack rammed
right taokle for the first down.

Kentucky got the ball Just once
more after that and loU it on a

fumble on Its line.
The play of Bobby Folsom

Southern Methodist end, was a
most Important part of the victory
He Intercepted one pass,prevented
a touchdown when he ran Dom

Fuccl out on the Methodist
line when It appeared the latter
was Iooe and bitted an apparent
touchdown pass out of the hands
of Wilbur Jameson,Kentucky
back, down on the --Methodist
ala-yar-d line.

Penalties hurt Kentucky badlv
One, for off-sid-e called back a

touchdown run by Emery
Clark and anotherhalted a deter-
mined Wildcat swing deep into
Methodists territory.

SouthernMethodist had the edge
In the statistics, romping 208 yards
on the ground and 125 in the air
to 08 rushing and 175 throwing by
Kentucky.

note ground out 91 yards, wham-
ming the bulky Wildcat line as the
games top r, in pass

yards while Vlto Parilli. end zone
Viwitnplny- trnnriir nAint7 man.

.
1751

The Methodists scored roar-
ing 65 yards a touchdown on a

drive that paid off Just as the sec-

ond period opened.
Bill Sullivan missed the conver-

sion.
Tt, ( l.i.l m.l. th uiM

."ton

Kentucky

theTia!I

poweiful
hammerot

touchdown.
reporters.

lhtjport- -

N Russell, Southern
odist's
diving goal

the
erf

vAf

Question

My partner and wish'
dur

death

On
TATE, &

HARRINGTON, Ground floor,
Big

1230

TttSw' A-

isaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaw

...- - v J.V

$50,000. The depends upon
the of

arm.

lowans Batter

Cats,28-2-1

IOWA CITY,. Ia OcL. 22. MV-l- owa

toppled the
Rose Bowl champion, In

sizzling Western Conference foot
ball duel that kept 47.352 fans In a
constant dither.

The payoff punch In this terrific
offensive battle was a
pass-ru-n play. It came with stun-
ning effectiveness against a North-
western that had fought to a

ll tie early in fourth quar-
ter. Iowa had posce;sion on
37 when Sophomore Quarterback
Fred Iluck dropped shot
a long pass that Dltt- -

mer. Iowa's acrobatic end, tucked
In on the Northuestrn 25. Two
Wildcats vlrtua'ly were only a half
step uehiiifl that scant head

enough pittmcr was
away for touchdown

Bill Rclcrart kicked his fourth
straight extra point nd his 14th
in a row for a 1 count

pacing, ripped again at Hit Iowa
defense the Wildcat
nicKtu out tor good with slightly
more than a minute on Duane

ing, Benners connectedon six fQrj Brandt's pas Interception in the
101 the sit inas. jac.-jja-a

lived to all expectations. He lnK,"ga'i? "V1,"'"1''1 S"
threw 24 and completed 12 for

ards.
first,

for

Wildcat

long,

Alonzo Stagg

Has His

nHn0 fh fcirk-nf- f nn ll. By RALPH BERNSTEIN

JZrWN sSv'c'c.22

P hdown ,.eight,
--&". - 73Kffi

plays. The pay-of- f was a 2C- - ard tootbal, carh lody w ,h ,.vKpass Into the end zone by Parilli room demonstration of how
to Fuccl Bob Brooks planted thelpiajed the ..T formation in 1888
ball between the goal posts andj beljiotr his 87 vears "grand

0 old man of football" stepped
But n as

cot ZiSt T.n.1,
lhiv nursriod R8 vards to another ' how the offen-

score It was made from scv-- formation grew out of a rule
line bv the Bote change while was plajer at

who the Wildcat wall " " before turn of

J..,t twice for the RoteHnTpitted ,rd f,Ved for
converted the entertainment of

Methodist score was on e ,., 2,,n guM,, j,herfd ln
an surge midway of the sti'quchanna Unit cully's huge

Benners boomed a jnB rcom iu honor one of
Jong pass from the KemucKy 'J ln& worlds three active living

ard line' and down orf the one H

son of Meth
hackflcld coach made a

catch, rolling over the
line with ball Rote again
com rd

mMMmm

Harrinpton

This

I to pro
tect respective invest

consult

Bldg.
Phone

.laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

condition Racklty's throw-
ing

today

team

its

beck-and-"

Jack

deciding

pounding,

hopes

up

Day

he

he

others.
Lawrence of Chica-

go captain of Stagg's Univer-
sity ot team, among
those heard the guitt spoken
coach declare his regret

oO jean ot "helping to build
he coulon't do It

all again
Stagg started his coaching ca

at (Mass College
in moved to Chicago

ear later slajed 41 jears
to College of Pa-

cific lie to In

ne retire?
ai useful con-

tinue to coach football," he

Overpowers
Lehigh,48To

R I 22

forming. Will you plan an scored in Ihe first Uvely
Insurance for )" '".

of one of

Insuranceproblem,
BiUSTOW

Petroleum

salt

Northvetlern,
28-2-1

the

but
start was

the

Northwestern, and

but

left

the
led

the

titn Ml), ting
1912
wps

who
that only

after
men was that

over

reer
1890. two

and
and then the

came Surrjuehanna

Will ever
"As I'll

Brown
0

PROVIDENCK, Oct

are clcc
u,

downs with passes,another a
pau Interception, scored on a pass
Interception and again on a quar-
terback sneak.

-f--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 23, 1040

SCORE SECOND

VanderbiltUpset
By Porkers,7--6

NASHVILLE. Tcnn . Oct 22 If-- Fullback Geno Matiant! raced 77
yards to the Vanderbilt two-yar- d stripe to set up touchdown which
gavo Arkansas a 7--6 upset xlctory here today. A crowd of 26,500 wit-
nessed the intersections! game

Defensive fullback Louis Srhaufcl, who seldom before has carried
the ball for Arkansas, plunged the two yards for a touchdown.

A blocked placement kick after Vanderbilt got a touchdown In the
third quarter was Ihe lipl margin, tfr Victory.

Arkansas outplayed Vanderbilt in the first half, but the commodores
came back strong In two final periods. Each team racked ui 14 first
downs, the total gained was the '

same for both. 270.
Arkansas outrushed

fgaintng-- 262 yarrls --to 1(SI --lor- the--

southeastern conference team
Vanderbilt gained 115 yards by
air to 14 for Arkansas.

An off side penalty called on a
touchdown pass from Jamie Wade
to Buck Curtis, cost Vanderbilt a
score In second period.

The Arkansas touchdown came
quickly In the second quarter on
AlazzanlUalongjruruittdScbaufclclsl

two-yar- d plungs. Duval Thornton's
kick was good.

Vanderbilt scored on an
march In the third period. It start-
ed when Carl Copp intercepted
Don Logues'f pass on Vander-
bilt 19. Ten plays later, left half--.
back Tfelson Tlurton, Memphis
Sophomore, a pitch-ou- t from
Jamie Wade and ran 23 arils for
Vanderbllt's score. Left end Billy
IIU blocked Cannon Macs kick,
leaving the score Arkansas 7,
Vanderbilt 6.

Ackerly Romps

Over Cougars
i ACKERLY. Oct, 22;-- despera--

ten
tho by

District six Han football
here Friday

The were 14--

13, and had the ball on
Seely let fly

with his
dropklcked the for
points.

naa ica, 14--

time and was
Its way to victory. L. Freeman

his ITD.

Ackerlv.

Touchdown
Sinks

HoustonTied

By HSU, 27-2-7

HOUSTON Ort 22. iTV--A devas-
tating Bob

to Dunnle Coodc enabled fa-

vored Hardin-Slmmo- University
of Abllenirto-- get nff
tie with the University of
today.

Ford's 30 yard peg to on
the line seven
left and a perfect placement by

Swain gave.the.Cowboys. The
that tied the gtmt.

, Houston scored .what they hoped
was tne winning touchdown late ln
the quarter Fleet
Miliar, a sub halfback, intercepted
one of Ford's few
heaves and raced 72 vardu to

Neveux picked, point
for a 27-2-0 lead.

In all, Goode scqred ori
touchdownpasses of 17, 36 and 30
yards. Harold Taylor scored the
other a id pass Ford.

Houston's touchdowns came on
Gene shannon's 31 ln
thn r,M. . ....... from T. n SPlv In El.' "'" "'" '". .!- -- ' er sprni oi 42 yams by Bill Bld- -

wyn Bass ln the last seconds well, a four yard third quarter
of play enabled Ackerly Eagles, push Mnx Clark to cilmax a
to score a touchdown and defeat'CO yard drive and Mlttag's

the Klondike Cougars. 21-1- In ..tolcrccpUoq mum.
Eight

night.
War Birds trailing.

Klondike's
stripe when
aerial. Gene Tajlor then

goal two

KionaiKe ai nail;
well on

D

pasting

minutes

Duck Hunters
Told To Leave

Alone
SAN ANTONIO. Oct 22. IsT At

hunters
. , . ... i - . . ...... tiif ins ! n t mi nriuaii"KflmejL ena iowa me :" . I pounds, JjuL no io

the
a

'

period.

1946

.

football

the

nn Aiuvarn ..... w. .- - . vv. ...n 4T. , .. isr4 ..... ! u .
Ihn dronklcknd for two aft-1- ". '"" o,i
er second

Karnes

Ford

with

Goode
goal with

Cliff
points

third when

score. Alan

on from

jard dash
'l""""

game

Carl

tendon, duck

lighter

nolnts ?niui..o prrsineni
of the Texss Wildlife Federation.. ii 1...1. t...i i

fought back ln the "' u""",,'u;V...",0" """m".. i . i, via? m niniiiTi v ui vs aw i ,
inn uun inu a a loie irturest WeitonDick White scored on a -- xpTaSei

PTLnCr,h,ta,ly' White ",n nal,iing cond.tlons. the
wudlJ(e Fcderatl011 found lh,t

CF!?h.ell'er 5 .1" I ytr.a ,ur y '""' Wo of
""n"1?1 he,Rle t0," dHe. to every 45 hens ll

one point of caU(e ,he cxp,pd to ,0le more
?? diakes lhan hen," the gioup prts--

The Ackerly appearedI ident staled
hopeless, however until Seely lro K,ny pIumfd lo

Bass with the scoring, nip ,rait prH.-rtor- and themSeely playeda tremendous gameawa froM ,e ncstlng female. Acfor the winners His kicking es-- , cordingly in nature more drakes
peclally was outstanding. On one died for this feathered
occasion booted the ball 71 Wetlon explained
yards, the plgblde rolling dead on "Howoer. man has row changed
the enemy one-yar- d stripe. the situation bv controlling nre-a-

Mr,7Hnrhere,eni K How,rd Armstrong. Taylor, tor,. So today fewer drakes die''lIC anrTilii-i- ll pl.jed out-- then naTuTenrl planned IfTrlaianaina for

The last

Maft

Chicago

Spilrigfirld

the

I'm

period.
program

IN

Vanderbilt.

the

apparently

Ackerly

A large crowd watched the

By Jim
Fuchs Cross

NEW HAVEV. Conn Oct 22

combination

Houston

three

Hens

thlrd;,'

gallanlry."

case of too mny males for every
female, nnd th" feniale duck can't
make up-li- mind about which one
is going lo be her mate Usualh
a Jiffl ll courlrd by from nine to
10 drakes before she finally de-
cides on her mate The Indeci-
sion reduces nrHIng time Too
many males have resulted In a bio-
logically unsound condition in the

OC--I Vl n.in.l.l m.av fin. ..l J...1. . I.I

w?s'n.5r&M..: .ou'chdotoTdourarsi--i "Sot5 ought to shoot the
Holy Cms football tfam. 14 to 7 males.
In the bowl tnc'ay before 18 000
Captain Levi Jnckron r.f Yale set rlaiiiAnup the winUrg tou.h.lown, scoirrl UTgcrS IveCISIOnS
by Jim 1'uchs ripping off runs of Colqat Raidert
23 and 5S yards i

I HAMILTON. K V. Oct. 22. UB

ChatTipion UpSCt Rutgers overpowered Colgate. 35--

13, before 7.000 Colgate homecom--

ABILKNE. Kan Oct 22 'fl mg fam here today Aftr spot--

s k a Leader underrated lawn ting the "tea Raiders a 13-- 0 flnl
greyhound owned by C. D Brown periorl advantage the icarlrt f

Temple Tes , loday upiel Dc- - inated the rest of the game. Sopho-fendJ-

Champion Mount Mahap more Quarterback Walt La Prarie
Rebel. California grejhtund. lo win! scored the first three Rutgers
the flu.000 challenge cup at touchdowns on dashes of 24, 16

the National Coursing Med and 2 jardf

Lois Hodges, Inez RodenReach

Finals In Women's'Golf Meet
Lois Hodges and Inei Roden 18 holes today weather permitting,

-- Brown, rolling relentlestly after -- h.roi.rt min ih finals of the got Uy iirst round matches com
the f'ist nuurtcr oveiwhclmed Le- - wnmn fnnnirv cluh coif tourna-- parauveiy eas Mrs llodgej best--

business we hlgh i& bc,n,n ,boul lowo'n ment here' Saturday ouin ji td Thcmia Jean Black. 3 and 2ments in a nen Brown rM (oda. The Brviln, . Mr, Hoden ()eJled lbel
t siiiuu uy iuc ,iiv njflriu.

Hodges stopped Mrs. Mrs. Dillon rated the seml-fi- -

8 and 5, while Mrs uoen s i n io up win over oern--
wnicn wiu give adequaterov-- perl0d. I cup,

,r D1Uon , ice Jwdn ubUe Mri sulcu tlde.
erage In the event of the Joe P t up two .Jhe defending champion was 3 lined Dorothy Edwards, 7 and 5.

us?

any

Spring

with

took

and i, uoDDie bauerwhite, Marjorie
Mri, Hodges, who won medal Ramse. Flo Wright and Edith

honors ln a playoff with Mrs. DU- - Llies were first round winners In
Ion Friday, boasted a four-u- p lead tbt first Right. Mrs. Sstterwhlle

. .1 . .... CUa nrnifi.1 iiin.rln- - In f... Jn.l ...Itl.
I er semi-un- uppuuem. out .. r", .t uuw muiAGGIES TRIUMPH ha(J ,h , . nlne Norma Griffin. 4 and 3, Mm. Ram.

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 22. U) hii, Roden carved out a 44 on ey clipped Iris Tollett by the
Texas A&M defeated the Unlver-ith-e front nine and had a three-jm- e margin. Flo Wright outsbot

slty of Oklahoma. '27 to 21 here hole advantage at the turn I Edna Fate Morgan, 5 and 4. while
today ia cross country, 1 Tha two flaallsU, who will play Mrs. Lilts roovtd up on a byt.J

CyclonesFall

From Unbeaten.

Ranks,32--0

AMES, ! Oct 2.
scared the first .two limes It rot
the ball and went on to snap Iowa
State's undofralid siring with a
loud crack, 32-- In a Big Seven
football sametoday

A near capacity crowd of 18,000
saw a rowirful Missouri ground
attack roll over Iowa 1" to 0

Cl.ln'. In. Ion i.,V.tu. n. 11 ITXaS AAM
the fl.it period, ore In the third
and two" more in the fourth

The C clones wire lislde
Missouri 20--j ard-'.in- e lour times In
the first h.ilf and oner In the third
period but' stalled tarh time.

It was the lint time ln 23
games Iowa State had

f.(l.ft In,. ...... ....

Mlsiourl. n"
went 30 jards tt score four mln-- "tvlfcfrom mark.

Turned back after a
Mifah rTsiatasf (lift ttslf-- thai

22.

.,1Una,

the

44. sea

by 47.

ter- -

pla

the

iln4 the He.,rs theirJlUi! pacing,Tigers their next rst He the

crossed the goal from three H
out.

Guard Kills Cox fell on rolling
punt on the Iowa State 33 set
up Missouri's fourth touchdown,
With Glorloso, Brarnrll and Car-

ter taking turns punching holes
the Cyclone line, Braznell went
over from the one early In the final
period.

Buns of 21 yards by Junior Wren
and 22 yards by Dave Ashley, both
reserves, sparked Missouri's final
touchdown march of 67 yards. Bob
Henley went over froni the one.

Illinois Gains

19--0 Decision

OverPurdue
LAFAYETTE, tnd Oct. 22. W

Illinois wt,n Its first victory at Pur
due 30 years toda, line--JH,.lll. M..I..M...IU. 1.....I..M

Burt Schmidt and John Karrat
boosted Uus mint on lop of (he
Western Conference.

Twice-tie- d but undefeated the
Big Ten. got big assist
from Michigan's 14-- 7 victory over
Minnesota, last perfect record
team In the

Purdue wns looking for lit firt
conferencevictory ard bold
scoreless ln the first half Then it
crumbled. A couple of timelv pass
Interceptions by Dick Raklovlts
helped ruin the occasion for 48,000

homecoming fans
elected play power

football nnd nothing el?e.
The Schmidt banged in-

to the Purdue line 12 times from
his fullback spot and
121 yards.

night II If back Karras, 10
ji jroxenjoose juvicc in jirsi ..":- - iiwler

long

hrii urnrina imini ""-- i

pcriuu

cause
Drak

lead

he

stake

ttnie

Mrs. Stal- -

j

,,

19--

stop, carried 19 tlmci, lor 111 sards.
The combined Schmidt to--'

504 E. Third

BURK SHOWS WAY

Baylor Bruins Scramble
TexasAggies, 21--0

COIAKGE STATION. Oct,
Baj lot's utioVfealcd lKira easily ng nk Tj.jard truchdon scamp- - to the Bailor only to an
jvon their Jlxlh gam of the tca.on fr. CjlU,or, pal.fd trom lnrothcr't.aM lctcrcepttestop Ihttoday pslcg and tunning to naylor drive

victory over En(i DCKcrlon kiehM ,i
passing of Adiian The MHler wcr tjailor

nuik ana m jcrr rton only one other time nobirt WlUlimt. Mueum, .lohnscoTMnngum i;roluccd two '' Smith, hard drUIng after touchdown D ckerson, S.scores, Mltford-add-- 1 .

ed arothrr In the fourth period
with pass Interception
sent Has lor Into first place-ti-e

with Hlce In Southwctt'CiWctcncc
standing, ci.ch with two wins nnd

Again on five ',-- " '
A&M rnad only one wrlou

ulei UtCTTJltRBraTTClt Wmfr gTiTlheover one foot
lose the osll on a fumble.

Burk completed ilve ot Lpart
toscored on chance '

. ii i... x . 1.1...1 f toucbt'own ccmple'cd

tardi

a
to

in

.

ln as
.f

In
Illinois a

conference.

IIUdoIk

Purdue
Illinois lo

needed

accumulated

a

-

'

'

Karras

sharp

score.
Matigum carried times for

20 yards of second pe-

riod vcorlntf march driving over
from the

Johnson picked up rood blocking
three different tlnvcs alter gather--

KILLED SCORE

Officials Cost

Wildcats Game,

.laims'Bryant
DALLAS, Oct. 22. Wl Coach

Paul (bear) Btant of Kentucky
charged today that the officials
lost the game for his team lo
Southern Melhcdlsl

"Tbe officials cost us the game.
I'd rather have that referee on my
team than any of my players."
the Ktntuckj mentor snapped aft-
er his Wildcats, seventh-rankin-g

team in Ihe nation, took 20--7

licking from SMU.
Two of the Kentucky player-s-

Harry L'llniki. cecter and Lloyd
AlcDcrmcIt, tackle echoed the
coachs sentiments. Others on the
Kentucky squad would say noth-
ing when sports wrfli-- r came to

dressing at the Cotton
Bowl foi color story.

Statistics showed Kentucky was
penalized ards and SMU &5 In
the gamp An mfsldc ptnaJty coft
the Wildcats touchdown early ln
the first period when Kmery Clarl.
had run CS yards for nn apparent
score. A 15 sard penalty far Ille
gal use nfs Ihe hands Alio stopped1
what looked like touchciown drive
In the iicord ptrlod

Officials for the game were Bay
MrCulloch of Texas Christian

rrfircc; Hutk llrown of
Iiulsiana Stale, umplie; $T C.
Mills U WcsT Vlrgmla. bead IIr.es--

lal was only i7 yaroii short of man, and John J. Durkln ot St.
due's total gain by rushing. Edwards field Judge.

I You ought to be m
I drivingra m--

O

Ihe

i Ing In Jim Cafthlon's pasaandstart--1 broke thtouLh center far M vrrU
hjld

I

Muddy Held lhtt
thriH extra nnlnl.

Tlie
v

first

a
a

five
a

1

a

a
room

a

1

a

a

Pur-- 1

$ 8
S tir

S r elMf' 4$flfj(dl'?f?tfffit ?S'

snr
.or of

2 we6ks
not apply cor

rective shoes '

handsometook! tuome
you've never experienced before.

Comfort, so puaranfte
. The Secret Is a patentednallett

contlruction which o'v you new
Barefool Freedom.The
flex, bend wllh your feet--yet

hug genlly...
with natural,
support. Try a
(they neednobreak'

Jng-ln- ) and enjoy
new pep In
every ilep.

$16.95

77 0 7
Texas A&M , 0 0 0

Baylor scoring! Touchdownsrunning
sophomore.'

Lfnlvertll).

i

lY &" 5
I

SIIOES XOV EVER WORE

your rnonoy back upon retvm
"irKJr,"WilhTn offer purchas.
Guaranteedoes when

required.

Underneolh.lhetr
thing

remarkable, we

shoes

them
comforiobU

pair

F tsssssssssssss

$19.3

USE OUR N

A

Kr -- , , ' J?lHMflsMissslssssssWWtm i ir
"

i' in i i:l!l!f!:MPBJBBhOiE.
xsiHlf V-- TTjgMtfHHMHHMMMHflHIMHHWIsMs

J 1'iodiut eJCmwnX Mttert

How It
Where the new 1'ontlar Is rnrerneil, there are Just two kinds of people proud
uwiirrs and ardent adimrrri. And for ctrry OMurr there are ten admirrrsl

If you ar still among the many wh admire I'ontiae from afar, we canonly tell jroa
tin.: Wr sreglad you liLr lliu beautifully car, but Me cau't help
what keeps )u from fulfilling the mUIi to own one!

'Hie clianrrs are you are miming a lot of satisfaction ami pleasurelimply becausa
you do mil realir liow vrry ry it u to nwu a I'miliac. For I'onllac, in spit
of its uiirivallnl lirauty, is a rsr. ll is, in ft, tle straifbt
right in Aiurrira, lowrr prirnl by far a grral many iurl
(iiir in ami lr lit lio smi jut liow lillle inonri it lakes to become a I'ontUa
oHiirn ou'li le ut it's a o( fciithm )uu lliiull

F 't"

I

"

tty ' 7Z

lOMIIT-FRICI- o' CAR iM THI WORtD WITH HYDIA-MATI- C DRIVI

fives you "auloinallo" iltirmg eiuc, No ilulcii ixusl. fSu
continuous slufline. You jut sit back and diixal CM IlyuVa-Mali- e

lias ifo?fd, in millions of niik of driving, the moat (roaomical of all
automatic trausouuioual.Optloaaoaall ukmUI at cslra coat.

MARVIN

Bajlor 3l
00

(arfflmmmimd

are

(ffitww&oi, &yfaQ!F
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OHicrnTo

Paces
wAvrjir

rT8sss

ComeInSee Little Costs!

lmprrslr. wondering

rr,
lowest-price- d

than

j'lf4jnil) mrjifiKJ

uiuurpatMil
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Business
Furniture

Wt Buy, Sell, ncnt and
Trade

New nd Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd rhone 2122

P.Y.TATE
New end Used Furniture

Bought And Sold
1004 Wi 3rd Phone 3098

Baldwin rianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

t Renshaws
Cuitom Upholstery

NertJCustomMjul9 -
V Furniture
IHandsome DraperTcTa

Iteupholstcring .

CilIT6r Fff 6
-- Kirimiite-

1708 Gregg Phone 3020

NOTICE
Furniture repairing, rcilnlsh
Ing and upholstering. Sec ui
for your needs In used turn
lture.

Gene-Gcensha-w;

Used Furniture
607 E. 2nd Phone 2M

Mittreuei

-Bi- g-Spring-

MattressFactory
Call us for free- estimates.Our

salesmanwill call without ob-

ligation to you

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
ENJOY COMFOIIT

On our new Inncrsprlng or
your old renovated mattress.

Patton
MattressFactory
& UDholsterina

Formerly Crcath MattressT
Factory)

3rd and Owens St. rhone 128
'Machine Shop

IIENEEY
JlachlnoCompany

1811 Scurry

ferteblt. oleetrlo, acoleien staldlne,
Wlaeli truck and errackcr sereleatf Phone ssis llh' 1011

9 Rendering

FREE REMOVAL"
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
010 SPRING ItENOKltING
& DY PnODUCTS CO,

CoU ISU ftff 111 CnlUM
Homo wnod and operalod by Morrtn
Bow.n and Jim ' Klntr? Phon. 1011
or Uta-- nljht ond Bund.j

Roofing

UNDERWOOD"
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 81

Storage Transfer

ITETLTs"
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt Cjty Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Treasonable & Ilellable
W. B. NEKL. OWNEft
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

Braswell Motor Freight Mno

' Storage Transfer
Loco or Loiik

DistanceTrniififpr
Autliorlzrd Permit
Comincrrlnl Ami

IIousclioli'l SIohiko
Big Soring Bonded

Worehouspf,
Phone2635

NlRht Call

GARLAND SANDERS
S8G or 1201

Try Herald
Want Ads For
Quick Results

Vacuum Cleaners

Directory

.y-c-- .

Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
--10 SPIUNG TlUNSFEIl

AND STOHAGE
Move You By Van

Local and Long Distance
Courteous Ac Responsible

Insured & Bonded-Phone63-

Night 3298--

T. W. NEEU Owner
104 S. Nolan New Office

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CrsorSsle

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
lilt rirmoulh Clul Coup, nan.
111! Oldtiuotllll i1r
1111 Plimoilln lMt,
1140 OMimiMlf H,

4tt41 Dodfo cnib coupe
4l"Plj mouth 4 "cTZSTIHlK

riUII-U- -.
IK1 rord n plcliip
1143 International lit too truck ibe.TsWTtsass,-t-e ensue
tltl Ddi track wit
semitrailer

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 553

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

llt Pontile Bteilon WaiOT. Mlt,
New motor
111! rontl tudor. UH
Ltil Dodie Tudsr, worth Sis Rmi

Marvin Wood
Pontiac -

.

Sales & Service
SOI E. 3rd Phone 377

For Sale
1949 DcSolo Custom Club

Coupe, Hill, 12150.
1948 DcSoto, Custom Club

Hnnno K&ll. teat eoven.
1947 DcSoto n&H,

seal covers.
1946 DcSoto Deluxe

Extra Clean.
New 1949 Dodge H ton pick--

". "Pw.
1938-For- Coupec runs good.

Clark Motor Co.

215 E 3rd Phone 1858

Dependable
--JUsedXois-

141 Cherrolet Pickup
lots ford BtBllOD WtlOB.
loto rora moor
I04T Dodit rickui
Ntw lt rord nitons Tudor with

I hour.
1040 S"ord deltito ludor.

(New 1040 rord V- -l pickup.
Cherrolet Club coup
rord cenrerllble

toil Do Solo

Tvtason & Napper

Used Cars
108 Nolan

FOR SAUE

1916 Mercury 4Joor sedan,
n&H, extra -- clean.

1917 Club Coupe Chevrolet.
Iladlo and Heater good.

Ben Stuteville
tlO B. 3rd. Phone H203

For Sale
lota Btudtbakt r Chftmploa coaroltlblo
1040 InMrri.tiatiBi
ion eiud.b.k.r t Ion
1017 Biud.bktr Comm&Ddor 1ub
roup
TOtr"Porinrudor li.iUr "

loll ttudrb.W Champion
A.trdriTt

ml rord r.n.l D.Murr

McDonald
Motor Company-Pho-ne

2174 208 Johnson

LOOK LOOK--
1949 Plymouth Deluxe

scaan. your color black.
Brand new, to go at a
bargain.

Emmet Hull
Used Cars -

610 E, 3rd Phone 3203

Better Used Cars
1940 Ford Tudor
1936 Dodge ' original

black paint, B&H, cream
puff.

ro ulieel cotton trailer, with
ldp (wards.

1948 Ford Super Deluxe
Tudor, It&ll

1917 Dodge Custom .

Kill
1941 Chevrolet Fleetline

n&H -

"

DeeSANDERS
Zlfi Gregg SL

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
fUS10?? tor l,alron ' Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
1926. Vacuum cleaners run 7,000 id 18.000 It P.M. only anexpert can rebalance and service your cleaner so It runs like
DOW.

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . . $19.50up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and part tn the West.
LATEST NEW EUI1EKA, PIIEMIEH, KII1BY AND

0, E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get bigger trade-I- n on either new or used cleaneror a
betur repair job lor less,

Vriium Phone 18

.fiftS G. BLAIN LUSE

LIKE NEW
w. y

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Quality Body Company
Limcsa Hwy. 24 Hour

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
SPECIALS

1941"Chevrolet mailer deluxe
motor, good rubber

Us

1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor, color black,
radio and heater.

1949 Ford custom club coupe Equipped with
radio and healer, ait ride tires Low mileage. This car Is Just
like a new one Priced to sell quick.

1942 Ford Tudor, Mack Sedan, It&ll.

-EXTRA-
1948 Ford Club Coupe. A nice.

Used

with

One

with

8.U) p

1941 Chevrolet Hi truck.
4

1947 Ford 176 I with 15 ft, grain bed
duly dual tires. This truck like tnd

will save you of
" ' "1948

1946 Ford, long wheel base,two

1948-- Ford F-- l Pickup. A real

cars tmck sclL

pay to get our you buy

BIG SPRING
--YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot Open 7:30 a. m. Until

1949 Plymouth Club Coupe,

1947 Club

R&H; . -

1941 It&lf

n&H- -" - .

1947 Ntw

1948

1942 Club

1940 Ford Tudor, n&H

Have

9.00 a.

600 E. Sn

Let
Make

...
Rennlr

Servlctt

Nearly

.Trucks

FORD DEALER"

heavy
plenty money.

Plckyp

Several .other cheaper priced

prices before

IN BETTER CARS

Plymouth Coupe.

Coupe,

Chosler Sedan,

Chrysler Yorker,

Dodge sedan, n&H

Coupe.

1942Plymouth

several

Sunday

J7"BrStewcrid

MARVIN HULL
Your fffyniouth

1949 Ford radio, white
tires. An new car It's honey

$1685.
$.50.

J919Siudebaker ton Pickup
drives like a car

Price

Vour Look

Fresh

uoayamJ

Guaranteed

Wrecker

Equipped

CO.

m.

miles..

Inch.W.
is

to

It

Is

USED

Overdriver

Chevrolet

Chrysler Dealer

Custom CltibTmipc heater, overdrive,
absolute guarantee.

Price
Payment

H
passcnRcr

-

a

Dim n l'atmnit JIM

1918 Olilginobllr Sedan. A beautiful lo lone lliat Is rotless.
h)dramatic, heater llils one:

Price $1285
Payment $125

1918 Chevrolet sedan. An

most
In show room. cordially

HULL
.

eicept
r, r4 1 1

MtCs. I

Factory

Year

n&H.

SPECIAL
clean

good

MOTOR

7.000

Ford

BARGAINS

AUTOMOBILES

Pri"ceclTo"Sell

Dovtn

ratlin, Dntr

Doun

". - '
cheap

m. 12

Sales-Mg-r.

MOTOR CO.

59

hIimiIiiIc

$1385

owner fully

of Ihem Now on display
Invite to cniue and

Willi any other on (he
- .

MOTOR CO.
Phone

OLOSUOHII.C lar or
oertite, SO) I, Penlon,

.oooe m.

equipped. that particular liuver.

Price $1485
Payment S195

197 Depoto Suburban Sedan'Leather upholstering, baKKage
rack, eight passenger Heal transportation priced right-

. . .. Pice$L585
Down Pa)ment ,SS25

191 Chevrolet srilan ("lean and nice. This ulll
catch your

Price $985
Down $330

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

Your Lincoln Mercury Dealer
Phone.2611 Runnels 2641

ANNOUNCING.

SEE THE NEW

STATION WAGON.

The station uagnn
We

see and compare this beautiful
market.

MARVIN
600 E, 3rd

rOK aiLK Jesn enilns ConlDlela.
tenerator flood condition Ilea

asuif arurtos aons wi'

Car

-- A rcnucr

For

Phone 806

tluli coupe, new

car.

ton truck.

one.

I'bnne 6.16

ton

new
900x20 new

and

will

low mileages

cars

noon

Phone

Otenlnve. radio, licatrr,
An nt'w car Kiiaranlee.

orlRlnal one car.

all.
you by

car

59

1)11 trade
alamtti

For

.I)on

car
c)e

Payment

and
403 Phone

beautiful
our

ssrie

stla

SEE WITH SAFETY
e- -

Special

Genuine
"

$fcffi&3 Accessories

Spotlight, Installed $19.95

Back-u- p Lamps, Right & Left . . . $1 1.25

Road Lamps Right & Left $14.90

Permanent

Supply

BIG SPRING

i.4.3 1 9. Main

rAiiJ.0MOTI!E
I Jted Cars For Sa'c
mil BALE or tred. IMS II H k
rnulfflilltr sedan re'tli hrMer 13
S0O roller 1" f. IT'' ""' 3 P 11

1010 rord Tudor Sedan tot sale 1010
rfntm.un

SPECIALS
JJ17-Hiiil-gc tlnnr Htll, Very

low milfagu.
1916 I'nrd Tudor.
1912 Chevrolet n&H
IDlfi Cord Sportsman, lt&ll.
1010 Jrrp.
19J1 Ford Tudor,- - n&H.
Lo's of cheap cant going at

a bargain
I

Rowe Motor Co.

Packard & Willys Dealer
San Angelo Hwy., l'liono 930

-- Trailers. Trailer Houteo
isirsviftot-Mobl-

lo "CruUrr Honlr
Tmllrr. rumlnurn Will f I n nr
llltrhlnir Pntl lioller Court, ft'rn
lliilir o '

TWO houlf rrl1rr lor lr (" Kd
rtlr ru1 ui i.vcii ThiiMjnn ai"P oos
W Jrq lln 28JJW 1lfrnmir

ANNOUNCEMENTS

rrotlNIJ mall Trl. t)r at m Bru'ri
LOST or tlyr1 Wrdl'ila ml
nrktnnn- Ann Mtr ltpR'rt
for leadutR to ire .,er) .

1'ln.m. HWI

LOST 'rl )Ut'i mir-- at Mln- -

i1i InnltMUay 71U.nL t'lndar. may
keep monrr but nap irturn
drntlalu '.01 W nil,

ersoriiu
raiMslll.7 Futella lb Weater N

located ri fCatl Jrd.Btreel Net! ho
nnn. Creamery

14 Lodges
HTATTCD Hicftltm
filBKr-i- !' a I

A F rvt A M
2i. tiht
IhLtmdH)' N'CDta,ye 7 JO p m
A A MrKimir)

M
F'tn Jlanlrl,

'AI.T,FD inn Unti Ilifr
aprliis rilal.lt r 178
U A M Frldtn imtht O. t

?n 7 on p ii Wiirk in
M Mtc M itriN lfu"f

If It wan II I.
Kivin Dinlfl Srr

UK) flPHlNO rjcamt. ... n.,iui..inrci qji iwur nuiiu.p

Frldnf utehta Urmiwra
uripd to attend, vKltor
walrnm
I. I Walker C P '

v niiiiund a w

Rugene riiomas Rrrlb
Karl Wilson. II I'

KNIOins ol
ev.rv Tues

dav 1 to p m
Carl U Oro.a

C C
PYTHIAN PIS

YhBv TFH.H 2nd and
4th I'lldajf or
p m
lUtirme rhrana

n e c
'. 1401 anrtietrr

MIU.LKN IXMlge IT.
IOOK null esll 4ori
dae .lis lit. Iliilldlni III
Air llasa I JC ra Vlel

3C) lore wrireme
Itusrli Karburn 1 O
tl JoLiisjn. Jr

V O
Lem Cam. Kecordlns

See
eiiauaiN! ohiikii ok faoi.i- -

rtta bnrll.s Aerie No 7HI1

Wednesday ol eaen-ee- s-
tn ia oea home at 101 w Iro
16 Outincts Service
atwTNt) tnartilnes Itepatr rebuild
Inf motorlrlna llur and nnt Itu
Main Phone 1191
El.a.Clt!C eeallif ma hllirs lor rent
Uur sell or rite, anv ntr 1800
Blate, I 'lions 1(17 J J M Lee

Dill VOU av

KNOW? SQgJl"
Vou Can Get A Complete

Paint Job
Guaranteed lor 15 Mouths

Al Low A. 550
Compjt ol!ltl.o ao4 pilii. ric

Auto Body
Service Garage

Charles McCulstan Owner
SOii K, 4lh i'hone l.htW
fiKPTIC uoa maa canimrf sar.tca
am lima firhUa tauki bulll and
a run uqs )a0 iw muraie ijroe
tap Atlgflo Pfaonf SWOJ .

. . ., ,. --. , . I

uon t Kur, it urr.
.Put It On -- -'

' A Hoof Put On Di

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
Is a Ucltpr Hoof for Less

Money
For Freo Estimate

Phone 1504
WANTBO- - ieno rata to kill itsi
Hay a Rat Ki.ir si. Kin to ecn.a
do xtrus atoar patsage ti.tfia
tents and So rente Ss ma t
sniffs .i uv." r s 'ut v ,r i a
coiuns mot. emit, j t. u D;ut

PricesOn

MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

tAtUlKCEJylEMrS4
16- - Business Service

SPRAY PAINTING
Roofs and houses.

All work guarantert"
CALL 1636

Or sec at 809V4 Gregg

I. G. HUDSON
DIIIT WOHK

Top soil, fil! dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- material, v lowing
and leveling.

UUONEB55

T A WtJLCH "Homo moflnt' PKont
(KM Ol tff! J04 llardlm St. Uol

I10H Mo aovwhr
rKHUITFf Cat) Of writ Will'

cornriBtiT for !rrf lnlpe
Hon M19 ff Av O . Kf Anrlorr t rhnn bbSti

BOOK CASES
Telephone Sets
Magazineracks

What-no- t Shelves

YOUNG'S WOOD WOllK

SHOP
204 W . 18th" St. Phone 3244

IT Woman's Column
WILT. K.ep ihlldren In my home day
ur.llHI.,.JBbM.
HHINO lour alterations to sirs, Ouy
L'OiDla. Vtarr ol experience. Tha
I aaliuin Center, 2ul E. 3rd.
IHOMNO Dun tl 00 dona. 400 H
K loth Call after 3 p.m
L1ULOHKN kcpl by the hour day or
wrek Mu Klncaillion. Phone 23K--

nV anil nltrtit niirhedy Mrs II j
KJttrln. i Lum-Blr- i rhone 340-- J

j MM. MlillT MltMltV
Mm ruffUh itr ciiuurrn,
huui 1)01 Nolan 1'lione 2010--

II Kill achuul girl mil biby-il- t In
uur home, r.rnlngi after achocl
nd ntthU Cstll 1247--

IIFMSTTTCttlNCI. ..utton. bucltlfS.
button!) ilri, and monoRramlnfr 30 W
IBtn Phnni 313B-- Zlrah UKevrc
CHILI) iafe nurtery. all'hour Wrrk-l- y

r.itf. 4U. llale, Ofl E, 12th

COVt..HF:i iH.rkle., button., belta
PTfVlj tiiiltonholei and tern Ing nl all
klfdv Mia. T. K. Clark. 201 N. W
?n1 - . -

vxivr t,..r-i-- k..inns n.' III ae sa s ev uull'lls, uveas
ryrlei and htittnnholesi, Mr Truett
Thnmiia Altt M W Ift.V, tlhoaa IftH.
w
mo.V.NO door. $1 00 per doien. 400

HKMSTITnilNa. lnjJbuttnnh5ia
inHktnir ilnlnl clothes. 810 W. SUi.
IMlnPC Kill VI

PXI'FH r fur rout remodrlinr all
fc'v'r. ifi-- i of esperienre A0 al-
lftVlr,n nt ,,'t Irln. II., .1 I.
Manner I JJH1 Orejj I'hone 1 II-- J

Ace Beauty Shop
Crcini cold waves tilth
latest fnslnmi styling.

$5 00 up

Phone 2255
P

9T2"Wr3rcT

NOTICE
P

Setting and alterations. One
day M'rvice on buttonholes r

eiiveted buckles, bells and

j;4Mrs7-Perry-Peters-on

Phono 2171-- J 611 Douglass

stni.i:v
.IIOMI. I'llUIIltTS

Mis f II Nunlrl, 204 E. ISlh
rhone IU4-- J

M'l Ml It M'lll'OltTS
Men .wuinen, thildien llark, abdom-tiu-l

oiisst sonars ptesrrtptlons
fiu.,1 M Ola Williams. 1J0O Lan-- .
av, r I'hoie .3111

WAHU and at eli h curtains TO-- l

tl,. I'll nr HS1--

1 UIEH K Cosmetics I'hone SS3-- J

1101 llrninn Mrs II V Crocker
Ur,Lia. buLtuua buttonholes. Phone
osj .1 1707 nenloti Mrs. II. V

rio.aer
KXI'lJtlFNrnn adult baby siller In

iur hnit- aR)llme Phone 3036-- J

CHIT DIll'N kept aeekdsv and rillhts
in n, home. 314 Crelghton, Alrpoit
AUtlliion .

uunuri jiiujj
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons.
DiiCKit's, dciis ana eyeieti
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
' Phone 380

MrTli V Blubm keep rh.ldren day
ir nigM idt r.. ISlh Phone 1111

Mr, Tipple. 901 W Elh does all
TiciKU ouesnrir mnd alKrattons. Phona-

11343 W
IKOMINO doMrv-0- Xolan
po WlN'tl and alt. rations at 111
Rtmusla I'Uui HIS w. urs cuurcn--
r"

nillDHFN'lepI In my home"lrk
up i hud it desired Ellis lloints il
.tnlly llwae 14S4--

RMPLOYMENT
elp Wanted ' Mile

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state tests, ot neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
nit. fn tl.nrfu V1leht rtrtu."' "' """'' .- -..

era
YELLOW CAB

OtUCt in GreybouAd Tcimlnil

EMPLOYMENT
22-- Help Wanted Male
WAKTsa: Brrlrt' outton aluTrv3rX
Siltry ulliitcterr, opportirtiir 'or
droncfinfBt Applr MtftHt tut

Ufjtlttlen. rrient SSII. Actfrir. Ti.
23-- Wanted "Vejnile

Start Own Business
Sell Csn't-Hu- n I.ylons, Mn-gcrl- e,

low srihslblc prices.
Quality guaranteed. ntcat)y
Income. Good profits. Silver
Lady Co., Dept.

'
306

Fifth Ave.. New York.
WArffiESfl imi houietrrptr. Apply

Pbnti. 05M
WOMfcN 10 irt nur rudl-fo- f '"h.!) -
A. Round '" Rpir Um- - Er pfoin -
bi builnru iMlnreof site. Co..

HoI!rl 1 C.llf
WANtED'woman lor nrrrrt etuer

nd cttnitnno. inptprrifntta oeco
not tppl nurr Dfp 8tor
75 Employm't Wanted-FemsT-e

SITUATION wintfd b? UdT nrrl-r.nre- d

In eib'r1nir nd tnrlimrx nrfrrnrft. Wnli Hot N
n . cir Hrmld

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
PEflSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs No Security
-- TTffANcnrBEn!ricE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1531

"Peopte
"""FfrrarTce"

Gqaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to $50.

Crawford Hotel Oldg.
219 Scurry
Phone 1

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
9 1'ICCE Mahorany limine Itoom
Silte 1155 trim. II needed. Call
3040 J or ceo and ask lor J. w
Atkins

rantu, tlja up.
Hill it son Furniture. 104 w jra
KllOKlII.ER Dlran In nrr llent con- -
dlllon New slip coders. Prlre only
131 See at 403 Washington Ultd.
Phone I31S--

Eleitric" nelrlteralor, tfe 5

till & Son Purnlturr M4 W ltd
KOK cood new and Used furniture.
We buy sell and trade Mark k Errr.
ell Tate. 3 miles W on Hwy 0.
NEW Oss Heaters S3 03 up
f T. Tale, 1004 W 3rd. "r!3 Fell nase rug-s- . It OS. V
rale. 10O4 W 4th.
NEED USED rCHNrTUREt Try
"Carter's stop and Swap we HI

buy sell or trade Phone 0650 lfi
3nd St

NEW Studio' bit an 130 93 up. lit!!
andSon rurnlture. 504 W 3rd
WE BUY"" and eell used lurnltura J"
B Sloan rurnltura SOS C 3nd street
Phone I0M -

NEW SOOallon automat hot water
waters 147 03 FYTTUe. 1004 W '

Ird
SALE one eight plere blondEdroom tultenioriTi3Uir

1731.
SMALf parlment gas l

Magneto SenIre. 303 S. Denton, Phone
410 ,
44 Livestock '

riurr, j

bred, or will rrK.TT runn for sale
J Donln Herald olfite or
Nortlieitt of Uiwn

45 Pets" J
ItLATK Cocker Spaniel PupPle Verr
rfiHonable. Call 1488- - J or tee ai
J204 Main.
46 Poultry 1 Supplies
llROItFTTt ptcnt laree enough to fin-l-

200 fryrf eeklr Starter anri
flnl.Mnjr batteries. 903 Main, Call

H.UJ.'?i!L " 3Icnai
NTW tnki. lavatnrlen and com
m rides P Y Tate. 1004 W 3rd

f49.A- Mlscellaneou$
nilEAKFAHT room suites 114 M ur
Hill and Son Furniture, SOI W 3rd

"
9x12

Felt Base Rugs
6 95 8 95 9 95

Yotu moicr.
WHILE TIIKY LAST

$5.95 Each

Hill & Son Furniture
504 W. 3rd
Phone 2122

NEW'tlose coupled commodes 127 50
Y Tate, 1004 W Ird

TronRAt.EOowlnew-andTise- rt cop--

par radiators for popular makes ears
trucks and pickups Rattsfartlnn ruar
anteed PCI1R1KOV HADIATOH
SF.nVlCF. 0I F.asl Jrd St
NATURAL and butane pas neaterr

Y Tale loot w Jrd
NEW ahlle halhrnnm heaters 85

Y TaterTM4W 3rd
2

i

and Instal.lcd. All types weld J

ing.

Hurlcson Welding and Ilepalr

shop
1102 3rd

FLASH
Fresh load of watermelons,
Fresh delicious apples, pie- -

serving pears, yams, Idaho
spuds 1 grade 10 lbs. COc

Tomatoes5 lbs. 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N (V 4th St Phnne
SALE-- 13 fool boatand 11 horse

poaer tSea.KUif outboard. III! model
Will sell al a or mlltl trade,
whal hare youl Call 1111 W
TOR BALR-upr- Khl

lood I'rlced at 1300.
1247.W
uritf .,,.. hao.. si so m.
Wndaa-s- . llll uti ix rterelt
Tme -- j rones Vesr lla-- so f
DIAMOND arntleman's tlnile
sums, aboul 2l carats, tt iem
tSSO AIsd frnt'eman e 33nd Masor.le
llln l. K I35. Wltle
dealers Boi CUP. care Herald '

'
.' ,

FOR SALE

Excellent location.

Doing Good Business. Inquire Within

301H N. GnEGO

FOR SALE
55-- Miscellaneous

I COMUOtlK lor till. S01 Abrim
rhoil S70--

. .
JUSl KeCPIVPfl

Large supply gas heaters.Hot
water heaters. Plumbing fix
turcs and supplies for any
NEED. For quality merchan-
dise and poor man's price
it's

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles West Hwy. 80"
new simhiir demaied bedroom Combination Loan. Down pay-sui- te

I60. 11111 and Son rurnlture
sot w 3rd ment approximately $2,500.

FOR RENT

fWo room furnished apartment and
nam. irtfiaaire. nrsi noor Close in.
bills p,J. eoi Main, rhone ISJS
THREE room clean modern furnished
wpsTTnniH Jit tuinjiiiuiieiiamti'Tf!
frijerator. reasonable 10o i.W 6th

ANUr JWO ruishettl,JJJSA xpom --V. m rtnlMlnsrmpurtmenis rorrtPT--w couptat cote
Cnttrts

NICELY furnished apartment
lib private bath Available Nor 1

See V. W Uedgteth. rorian. rhone
401.
TWO room apartment and ileeptnc
r?." '. .all bills paid.
40 Wth. 1'hone 145
VACANT furnished apartment,
nullt-l- n flalurea. West of city, He-
tties llelf hts addition.' 303 WSla street.
Mrs. M. a Mullen
t3 Cedroomt
11

blonde turnlrtirr. twin brdi. Ont or
tiro tfria. Kitchen prlvllecei. Call
1111-- or 13

LARGE front bedroom, prlrete
adjolnrnt bath, on bus Hoe.

107 W 31ll
(urnTitied bedroom. prfraTi

entrance on bue Uno Pbono 1114--

iioa e sin
NICILJnulhcaut-eclroQnuidiolnlniJt'-

nam. cioie in, fenueman pnlirred.
0 Oollad.
rnx HOTEL nal
weekly ratal S03 C 3rd etreat Pbone
091
CLF"AN bedrooms 11 00" a nlsht or
ts f.0 weekly Plenty of narking spare
IfrffernaD UnteL SOS Oregg 'Phone
fi.ie.7

UEDHOOtftor Tent To men only7.

Hose in 1307 Runnels.Phone 1339-- J
"TWO nice bedrooms. SultabTe for

men, adtolntng bath. 1801 Scurry.
Phone 3050
FOR 11EN1 Small kulldlm at IWS E
2nd Mapneto Service, 303 S Dertn.
i'hone 410

64 Koom & Board
TWO ntce rooms for rent or room and
board Phone 3111. 1300 Lancaster.
65 Houses
V ER"Y r'mall house
for one or to adults. 60S Scurry,
Phone ICTri-- J

68 Business Ptopertv
lor rent, 3rd at Main.
Fee A Mack Rodgera. 308

L"lr building. Phona 48.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
wAjiiuJ unlurnuhednouse
In rent nr Counle onlv flia
Mr MrAdamt. American Buslines.
IMione 542

WANTED
unfurnished.

Permanent. District
man, Phillips Petroleum Co,

PHONE 66
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
Threo large rooms, corner lot.
310 Donley. $2000 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phono 1217 or 2522-W-- S

W-Rr-Y--

Realtor
705 Johnion Phone 2541 W
For good buys In homes,
farms lourlst courts, grocery
stores antl lots call us. We'll
be clad to help y-- buy or
sell.

Real Estate
8(.'0 Acre stock farm, 600 acres

school
house near

school, paved. $10,500.

frame house near high
school, furnished, paved,
$5500.

frame house, north
side, furnished, paved $5750
3.room house,airport addition. .
$2750

frame house, paved.
Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor furnace. $8500.

Stucco on West 3rd
Would take trailer house as
trade In. $1750.

Iirick, 709 N. Gregg
$2850 cash, balance GI loan

Stucco, corner lot
$0.75Q.

llrlck, 2 apartments In
rear, paved. Apartments
would make payments.

Rock, 1 acre, a'good
well water,

' List , Vour Property
With "Me

I D. (Dee) Purser
irni,;W, Iriinnpla Pbont 197

wood, coal and oil mtton pikers sets improvements. One of
lores P Y Tste 1004 W lrd tne l)cst Wc,, Tcxa5

'

luggage trailer. Also 1624 Aercs farm well
Orills-ma- dc ".'.'

Mest

No

507

bargain

Kimball pteoo.
condition. Call

Mark

tint,

Dlamund

I'irnlsheJ

NICELY

nicely' furnished

lease

house
Sales

brlrk high

$8500.

SEE US FOR YOUR

Floor Furnace
Gas & Electric Appliances
RemodelingHomes
F. H. A. Financed

Nothing Down
Three YearsTo Pay

For Free,Estimate Phone1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co
New Location 510 West 3rd St

Northsld

CAFE

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

CARL STROM
We specialise ONLY In

QUALITY Homes

Set Our Listings

NEW Wtshlngton Place Home
-- Existing I'HA and G. I.

Small Monthly payments.

JEULJidvnijtL HclghtiJlQint
FHA Loan Approved. $i,900

uownr. Pavmrnl Small month--
ly payments.

. fr ,

rnMPf.KTE Wnmp Loan SeN
"-.. w4t.im'i-a- .

of the Buying 01 existing
iinm"

ALL FORMS OF lNSUR.
ANCE FHIE TORNADO,... pimMtTimE

U iUlUUUlUIJ, W vat.
and LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123

Worth The Money
brick la Waihtottoa Pltct. S

btdroomi., 3 btlht. smtu down jmj
ment Price reduced to SlO.tOO,

lth four two room apirU
menu Close in on Mln itreet. .you
can't bet It for ft home or to?tit
ment Price todty, tnSO.

oomt on Nolin itttU Co.
ner. "tima, 'tew location, titra lood
home for 16830.

rooms tn Kdwardi HetffaU,
paved, but line, fee tcli home fot
SflOOO
4 room rock horns and four food lota
in Waihlnxton Plae. ATI for S250.

room with built on carafe tn Wash-
ington Place. I15M) car, l3 par
month. T.0OO
Warthoutte, 30 ft wide. M ft. lonr.
Lot fto by lo ft. Cloia to railroad.
13300.
Beit locaton tn Sir B print for Tour
lit Court or anr kind of bualnaia.
Cloie to Veteran hospital on Ortig
itrtet

aera blorka close to town. M
acres for tl&OO.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 151
Pon SALEi stureo house on
4 lots house on 3 lots Setat 701 W.Nolan. J i. Prror..

For Sale'"
1201 Wood St.

Large modern bom.
Phone4027, -

J E. FELTS. Owner
TOUR room and bath .carats andstoreroom, lot 75 z 140, lenced In
back yam rrlre S5.0O0. down

13 341, balanra 130 per month.
1S13 Donley Phone 3M.
FOUtl room liouse and bath on pave-mr-

Close to hlih school. 1003
Nolan.

Nearly new stucco Jn.
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor,
garage, two lots. $7,000, some
terms. Would also sell furni-
ture which Is real good.
Good Investment In close In
apartment house.
A reel nagaln in a ar

old house on N. Gregg.
For quick sale, $3750, some
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

FOR SALE
If you want a nice
house at a bargain.

Phone

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

J1L MAIN
Phone 2G76 or 2012-r- T

furnished house, va
cant now. In south part of
"wnr
Two acres with and
bath cottage. $1800 for quick
sale.

house on E. 13th.
$5250.

Four rcom and bath, $3500.
completely furnished

bouse. Nice front and back
yard. South part of town,
$5000.
Lovely three .bedroom home.
I.lren rnntn rnm.r InS

small down pajuent. Good
price for quick sale.
Choice lots In south part of
town. Parkhill and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, house
close to school, $6250.
Beautiful home on Iltllsldt
Drive, Immediate possession.

1320 acres close In, V mineral
rights
Tourist court well located on
Highway, 12 cabin alwaya
full.

house on 00x195 lot;
good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trad
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town. $6750.

house,corner lot. $5000.

housepartly furnlihed,
2 lots, for only $1250.

New house, corner lot.
In Washington Place. Small
down payment, balance mon-
thly. Possession.

RUBES. MARTIN
Klnt .Nsfl Bank Building

Phone 642



REAL ESTATE
10 Houttt For Sale

SEE THIS ONE!
Nice Big house and
bath. On pavement, close in.
ssooo,

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1323 1305 Gregg
Duplex in loutb pan ol
town. SCS50. worth the money
5 rooroi ana b'tb brick ven-
eer home In Rood location
$9500. It lold at once.
Good Investment for home
and rent property, close In
Thli la a brick home for
$10,000.
4 roomi and bitb In Wash-
ington place $5500, $2000 down
and balance terms
3 rooms an,d bath, corner lot
good Ideation. $4000
T rooms and 2 baths, brick,
servant bouse and double gar-
age,close In. worth the money
I have 1700 acres between
Muleshoe ana Sudan. In 320

and 18 acri tracts. $30
per acte, tenn.
4 Save olhelIsUngs see-r- o

for real estate tobuy or sell.
29 acres on Snyder highway.
About 2 miles out.

J, W. Elcod,Sn
Phone 1633 Night I7S4--J

110 Runnels Street

Reeder& Broaddus
1. A nicely located
home, very beautiful lawn,
ihrubs and flowers. A corner
lot, a delightful view.
2. Large nearly
new hornet- - Over1200 Jettfloor spaceT exclusive of at-
tached garage Numerous
large closets where they are
needed. Corner. Both of the
ibnvi fln In PHicirc lt,ll.i.

hZKt house, nearly N

new, with rental property on
adjoining lot. A very attract-
ive home on paved, corner lot,
doe in. Excellent Income
Irom renting surplus rooms.
Will carry an extra large
loan.
t Very nice large
house, extra nice yard On
Dallas Street in Edwards
Heights. Close to bus line. In-

terior redecorated. In excel-
lent conditio throughout.
5 A beautiful building site on
Martha Street 120 feet fropt- -

ge Will "sell all or one-hal- f

S Corner lot In Edwards
Height overlooking down
town Big Spring
7 Tor qulclr sale -- have at-

tractive rental income pro-

perty for someone interested
In a large return on the money
Invested A good deal.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5PM Phone 1846--

301 South Scurrv St

FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other sizes Also do
bouse moving See me belore
you 'Buy or move-"J-

pR Gar--

rett S02 Wllla. Settles Heights
Addition.

Phone 3084-- W

FORSALE
New house, lot 50x100
Just outside city limits $1600

for house and lot JlSOOyfor
house to be moved

jVBt-P-ICKLE- J-

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Ba-

tata Choice residences buat-eease-

farms, ranchea. Iota on
O S 80 cafe In good loca-

tion. Soma beautiful reside
ees In the best locatlona.

Call

W M IONES
I'hnn. 182? Offe 501 C 13lh

Good Investment
Large house and bath
Good location, iwo lots, near
school $3000 $500 down and
balance $35 per month

Emma Slauqhter
Phone 1322 1305 Giegg

FOR SALE
Two bedroom white stucco
house On paved Blfeel best
part of town Will show by ap-

pointment
PHONE'2510-- W

82 Farms & Ranches
230 Acres 24 miles Stanton,

house IlEA Some
Johnsongrass. 4 minerals $60

per acre
267 Acres, 230 acres cultiva-
tion well lmproed. close to
irrigation wells, some John-

son grass. Priced at $75 per
acre
S06 Acres well Improted. all
good land, 14 minerals. $65

per acre
610 Acres. 550 acres under Ir-

rigation, 3 extra good wells.
? minerals, all good land.

$22,000. carried at cheap in-

terest priced at $125 acre
280 Acres well improved on

pavement, Vi minerals, $73

acre.
225 acres extra good land ex-

tra well Improved. 155 in cul-

tivation close to irrigation
wells. $100 per cre-- CIo'e t0
town. ,
160 acres, no lmproemens,

all In cultivation.' 4 mtrt'
7 to 8 acres shallow land, other
good land. Priced at $45 per

r: A. BENNETT
Box 328 Stanton. Texas
PHlUPr"i SUtlon lor ! i
t.m.. UT.tK rk.an H.4n BUaTlttl.
UHU.to Strt'.et, HI I Bcotoo, Pbott
41
r&ft" lAMTor raPJ, A, OtMl Cet&otrtt.

inaU TETiTB.
It it

REAL ESTATE
B utinets Property$3- -

OWN VOUR OWN
BUSINESS .

SevesWgood grocery- - stores
In fin? locatlona with living
luaftcr. Good proposition It
rou want to own your business.

Emma Slaughter

sssnmwt
jfrFOR SALE

business for sale
oifctrade for real estate. Nq
experience necessary

i BOX 668
Big Spring.

p

17Wanted To Buy
I WAS bora and rltt hi Tmi.
but ht bttn north lor umtUni
I ull dliluilrd with Ins norUi and
Itffproplt and Iti coiiumr I wtnt
I r turn to rar uttlTt sum ot Tiki
I would Ilk 10 bur P'' t
1(0 lo M serf l nnlmptOTtd Ctn
ou htlp n) Wriu Hint E. Uihtr

b Eiittm rtT. rTon. Conn.

Wt with "to Uiinb oar mtSibori,
frknili an4 --.litl far thtlr Ctl

the
nd filhtr Alio tor the minr nortl

trlbuttt
Mt XnU PotUr iul CHIIdrtn

Vealmoor Test--Is

Competing,

OthersProoress
One Vealmoor pool ttst neared

completion while others madeprog-

ress at the week's end. v
Seaboard No. 1 Cecil Mansfield

1,975.31 feet from the east and 660

feet from the north lines of see--,

Uon T&PV-pull- ed

swabs, recovering some mud. Cas--

Ing pressure was 830 pounds, tub- -'

inc pressure 600. It Is bottomed
.t 7 cm ..) I1 .lrl,,i, havlns V,n I

cemented at 7.779 feet.
Seaboard No 1 Mansfield was

bottomed at 1.300 feet and running
casing Seaboard No. 9 Zant, sec
tion T&P. drilled past

while the No. 8 Zant was due
for completion

Mooro Exploration Co No. 1

Mildred Jones 1.980 feet from ...
north and 702 5 from the east Hnes-- i

of aectlon 33. TP. approx - j
mately a mile west from the Veal-- 1

moor discovery well progressed
to 3.162 feetr having plcked-u- p the,
air

In .southwest Borden county. Sea--

board No. 6. Good.. 540 feet from
the north and 750 from Ihe west
linos of section T&P. dril-
led below 7 067 feet Seaboard No

7 Good. 6G0 (eet from the south
and west lines of section
T&P, was past 5 405 feet Sea-

board No 8 Good drilled to 3,628

feet

"worthy and L

and from

section
bottomed at 5297 feet trmg
whlpslock Condor No Good
660 feet from the north and east
lines the quarter of
section im , ariuru w

feet .
Amerada No 1 Von Boeder,

southeast Borden C SE
SW section 103-2- H&TC was at
3.265 feet in antndrite It is two
inlleA - jsoulhEMt JiLJheAm.erda
No 1 J R Canning a Pennsylvan
Ian failure and eight miles south
west of Sharon nidge Canon pro-

duction. '
Nelson Blinker No Jer-

ry B. Clajlon, 660 feet from the
and 1980 feet from the north

lines of the east half of section
T&P a'. 5.027

feet in hard lime. It Is 10 miles
southwest of Gall.

Central Dawson county's deepex-

ploration. Seaboard No. 1 Barrow.
drilled to 11,068 feet in lime andIL"!?'and 1.980

'L ..,,..'..a nan miie. noniiea.i ui i.in.. ,

in Dawson, SeaboardNo T

3-- DS. E Lee to 5,258 feet
It Is 1,980 feet from the north and
360 from the east of section

No
D Robinson drilled lo 6.675 feet
and la under-reamin- g Location

NW section T&P No.
'

8 A. D. Jlohlnson. 660 feet from
the north andI,745 7 from the west
lines of section T&P,
prepared to run casing at 3,352

feat.

North-Snyd-er Has

EasternExtender
Cattleman & O'Neill. J R Hunt-

er and Walter Duncan have com
pleted their No 2 C W

aoee as a naiurai nowing pro--

aucer irom me canyon reei, one
location east of the nearest oro--i
duccrs from that formation on the

pounds and the flowing
was 525 pounds,

new prooucer is pou
from east 467 feet f
norm ol the northeast
ter of section 160, block 3, H&GN
survey.

DiamondM Pool
GetsExtension

Newman Brothers associatesI er test with a th Inch tubing
No. 1 Elland." Central-southwe- choke he project flowed 130

ha. .been' 5n;;,.r.7.j,is
the Canyon lime producing area

--s

in me uiamona m ueia. vi. uo-i-u luntj-- .

Thla development Is located one Uon Oil No Strom
and one-ha-lf miles northeast of soulhwet Scurry county wildcat
the nearest completed oil wells in. one mile west of the Diamond M

that field field. Is due to take a potential
It has been finished for a cal-'te- st and complete from pay at

culated potential of 584 bar-- ' RSM.710 feet through easing per--

rels ot 43.3 gravity oil, and with1 foratlons.
gas-o-il ratio ot 810-- That pro-- Operator was connecting tank

ductlon was natural and the 24- - baltery and It will likely have Its
hour potential wai Difcd on n completion test run by the end of

actual flow, for nine hours of 114 the week.
barrels of oil. through a The prospector topped the Can- -

Inch tubing choke. 5on rtef at 6.680 feet on an elcva--

Top of the Canon reef was at tlon of 2.346 feet, which makes It
a sos .., ..,nnh,. i . i. inn fr-- in. tn ih. rln.est nrodue.

from that formation

four4

lines
T&P.

and

jaw ,vwiuaj - v

minus ,lia ana u corrcmyrs
to be seven feet low lo the highest
well SO far completed from the

--Canyon M

'"" nl hnvflcr.
fore the potential gauge was run.
the Well flowed for six hours on a

er inch tubing choke and(
made 210 barrels of oil In anoth--

shell Oil Company No TxC,
Ellenburger wildcat in Noitheastj
Glasscock counlyrten-an- d cnB-tialf

i"- -

4n

northeast Llty. This venture had a
and 918 feet and GG0 oil it

from east lines of not to oil
hlock 32. TP is Th. nnttlhlllllot nf I ho F.llnn.

' '" ,,,he EJ!fn"
burger and shutln. ..

, il.i .hnu-- mil. freeava'.sa.'i.w--oil In the top of the
In rtrlllil.m t.ci it 9.R16-4-0 feet.
ti.;inV . . h.; it ih... ..... e r V." T. .7.1... .it .nrfc.y ,i w tf u.n. ui it,... u.
(Lin tt .n. hirr.1 nr nil mnn ." " " "

drim mud.

I

'

"

...... ..nj... I

Anoiner project the
cement 4,205 The 85-- casllcmanO'Neill, et al.
In.li WA n.rlnrat.H al 3 IlUckahoi. Ul, J", . - V .
IBS feet

--., ,... ,nd

0 I I

andwlh h , of
Hllr.n . nn. ,.. the east lines section 17-- Unl- -

"u" " " D D""ng- -

htm- - ha" rol,c of dlv
No 1 Dockcry

Condor No Good. 667.6 feet c L Jr.from the 670 3 the
relates, rso 1 Feldman, Central-te- rlinsof Jjie southeauLguar--

'
of was counTy

of southeast

wildcat.

1

west

drilled

drilled

.Seaboard 7

1

to

1

feet

2.000

.

ten east of Sny
dcrp and m (eet nortn and
ea neJ of 63, bock 3.
H&TC ,urVey, is moving off ro--
t,rv drllline ria and will move
in a portable unit to continue
testing.

Tnl, i,ture otf Friday
night, after having been shutln
for an extended period and flow- -

ed. drilling wash water and
some oil during a two hour and
45 minute period.

Net amount new oil re--

covered was came
from open hole between Ihe bot- -

torn of the casing, cem- -

at 7,310 feet, and the total
depth of 7,357 frfel That zone
had been washed with 500 gallons

say that
from

a aouineasi ouipi,hr at 7.310 fret.
southeast

A

Is
C

tstjs

is

It

tone is all wash water, and they
that of", "". no

"J ,.,' ZL
An

,op of the to be
M -308 Iect TP of 'n81
hld bcen from to

. -
as soon as ine unit Is

in, is lo per- -

the pipe 7.308 feet
and try to

an oil well from that zone.
The venture

able free oil and had no
on a lest cov
ered that section as well as the
i' 'eet of the hole is open
"ow al m

SAN Od
01 iiear

j or ana oirawn
with more

of 1

ior

based pf bar--
open

arsssab
company

sulphur

showed

hmiioii
ptktd ,Implei

portable

between

consider--

drillslcm

OIL

aisunert

Scurry

gravP"

north half of section . block

'

uminunu i iiciu
The probable I. If ft

from south 1,836 Ol

y'ne,''w5p'''ct'.. sLr---

A driiistcm o.nhhmui ice;

-- cU'JMirigatgsjftJlaiumpfr,

before casing anoveu,ov steel

GlasscockTest
Hits Sal! Water

flowing oil rale of 25 bap
rels hour, natural.

oil salt water and 37 7 bar-
rels of clean salt water. There

-nofrceoll
miles Of Garden alight show

from north of in Mlssissipplan-b- ut
section 3,jW8, sufficient mako an

j"d "

Ellenburger

CMW'burger developed
sort oil well appeared The drlllsltc feet

rrrnvJ'""'un
feet.

shale.
deveUw" w,,"d-o-

7LnZl ling,,, rL'oth 'X'feeffom1" '"mwtamhofVeiySl
covcry Superior

T&P. Easl Scurry Ellenburger

5,276

Hunt

Huck- -

survey.

mnlrlniy

N'EastScurry

ContinuesTest

exploration,

gectton

kicked

mud,

ot
barrels

entcd

irltormc" the'Sunray Finals Big
coming North SnvderWell

aprsyperry

Indication

elecl.iogveT
Eenburger

it planned

developed
water

,ne

WEST TEXAS

ANQELO

extender

being fort??!
an Is from

at

total
u"('d we"

ol
of

In

from

sources
water above

moved
forate

7,340 feet, make

which

which

It

to be rather '

Texas No. State, westtrni

Ellenburger Westhrook.
drilled Jo 6.343 inshale and fished
for drill collars Location Is in
C section T&P.

Canyon Found Dry
In SnyderSrep-O-ur

Olson, Glasco, Chambers and
.onne A'o Gri't'ii, Cuntral-.S- . ur-- J

ry count wildcat la jnlJci
nnvtri nt Ci las nl fit n at M1

(hree quarler mM of
clpjcst oU we from ,nc c,non
lime reef on southeast sideof
ih. Nnrih Knvrl.r mik.
Ino hole below 6.968 feet in

hle.
This venture, located feet

from north and west lines
of section 137.

block 3, H&GNsurveyj topped
Canjon reef at67928 feet, an
elevation 2.447 feet.

A drillstem test was
taken at 6.917-3- 7 feel. Recover

15 feet of drilling mud. with
shows oil, water,

A at 6 937-4- 7 feet recovered
only dry shale.

Oil coporatlon has
pleted It No ft. II Brown
111 me North hnyder for
dlly potential of 1.200 barrels
43 5 gravity natural with 00
water Gas oil ratio was 901-- 1

Muni mliim nr...,,.. muaaiu. u.abh,. uu. m- -
pounds and Ihe flowing casing
pressure was pounds

The flow was from open hole
between the 5'i fnch oil string
cemented at 6.C40 feet and the
total 6.797 feet in the

reef.
This nen source nil 1

feet from west 660 feet from
sou'h ol section 21, biock 1,

,r, ,.,

from 7 8 feet It Is feet
from and west lines of

, . ."" ,ccl,on w '
Eleven miles east of Snyder,

ling, William Hamm, Jr., and otb--
eis will drill an 8,500-fo- Ellen--

burger wildcat, No, 1 J. L, EI
wood II will be 1.263 feet from
ihe southeast and 1400 feet from!

southwest lines of section
15-S- I.

ScurryCounty ContinuesTo Set

PaceIn Area Oil Development

east side of the North Snyder and other a Canjon lime C L Nprsworthy, It, 1 D.
field of North Central Scurry coun-- operation, again dominated West D. Feldman. Ellenburger pros-ly- .

;iexas olf news Ihis week. "peer, swabbed wastr" water
It made a 24 hour calculated Fourteen wildcats were started; which was 10 per cent oil and a

potential of 2.708 5 barrels of 43- - one each In and Pecos slight show of from 7,340-5- 7

gravity no water. The' counties andone each in Fisher, feet Earlier, it had recovered
potential bated on a Runnels, Borden. Gana, Heagan. 4 492 feet of 46 oil in a

six hour flow of 667 25 barrels. Sterling, Tom Green Kent, Coke one-hou-r drillsttm test. Location
through a three-quarte-r inch choke, and McCulfoch counties is 660 feet from the north and

The production from Hiawatha No 7 I- - M Wilson east lines of section
between 6,670-85-0 feet in Can-- In Diamond M field in Scur-- Five miles east of Justlceburg
jon. Top of the and lop of ry county completed as a Clear in Garza county, Rex Alworthy,

reef was at feet on an Fork discovery. It pumped 74 41 A G Shaw and others of Ranger
elevation of 2,422 feet Gbat made barrels of 31 7 oil In 24 will drill a wildcat, No. 1 J, S.
it 491 10 the operators' hours from an acidized section Reed,330 feel from south and'
No 1 Huckabee. one of high- - from 3,170-22-5 feet. The discovery east lines of section
North Snider field, is feet from soulb and It is contracted to 3,500 feet.

Flowing casing pressure 900i east lines of southwest quar--, In extreme northeastern Ster--
tubing

pressure
joe itei

rom
lines quar--'

icev

22 --Scurry
). wim compieuon a

ana
comoletlon due on two

discoveries, one In the Ellenbur- -

ter section
Ptrmn discovery for was

registered by and others
1 L. S, Senlell fln!ed

214 barrels of 43
on a flow 107

ireis. Production U from hf.e

662

test at

at
per

cut
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bot--

any 407
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was pay
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the 6.664
gravity

feet the
the
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Nn,
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CentralEctor

Has Discovery

In ClearFork
A new discovery from the Dearmthe Permian has been

.V Edward CLawson of Till'
!lt fj0- - j AugustaBarrow.

This new field opener Is 14
miM northwest of Odessa, and
660 feet from south and cast lines j

of the northeast quarterot section!
44, block 44, TI survey, S

It reported an official 24 hour1
flowing potential of 452 barrels ot
39 gravity oil. flowing from openi
hole in til Clear Fork at 5,554--J

95 'ect.
That lone had been ircaled with,

?"ons " 5ld pas-oi- l ratio
was 1.170-1- . Flowing $ublng presJ",',"" pound' nd

was no casing
nrsibttiii 1hr um ristlrf m" v i

liiUfc- r-

jj.i,.,,. ,,,..
onTh h.Jactual now i--i, j ii in .i i,llr. iu.,,1,

uc-- half-In- ch tubing choke
.inci-- waa no lurmmion waier.

the Was run, Urn mrmurrmrnl

the

Ihe

oil,

the

depth of 5.587 feet was corrected

j make It 3,535 feet.
This new discovery Is three and

one-ha- lf miles south of the near--
est Clear Fork production on the
south aide or the Goldsmith field,
and four and one half miles cast
of the hearcst Clear Ford produc--

nun uii um soiun siuc 01 me i.ii,fleldr--

1

In Central
.ScUTrV MalGS Hole

Deepening wa In progress at
L. M. LiOckHaft of "Corpus Christ!.
fco. 1 n. m. Mcllancy. south of
production on the southeast side
u, ...v .wi... .,u,uii nciu.

It was making hole past 6.--

north and west llnea of section
sj'f'sf lit j ft v
iM, u'"1" J' "on"1" -- urvcy ana
four miles north of Snjdcr.

aame
No

Jiolc

a'section
of

"" In
Job area,

4.'fc

north

A of sackslPl 6.51)6 feci In

or

miles

the

and

and WCt

bkIticv

cagt

fl.M

northwest'

no

denth

Is

.

north

pay

low

'

West

Blp Sprinrj (Texas) Herald,

GAINS ITS

DEEP EXPLORATION WITHIN WEEK

Another Elltnburgtr ylltfcat for Berdtn eouhty has been an-

nounced,the secondfor the week.
Oeoroe P. Uvtrmore, Ine, Lubbock, and Neville O. Penrose,

Inc, Fort Worth, No. I Matthew Balrd estate, will bt located
W feet from the north and .west lines of section 3740-Joh-n H,

Olbien survey. It will 60 to 1,750 or to the'Ellenburgeras a Totary
venture. The test, is about seven miles northeast of Oail.

Acratge was contributed by Sharpleis Oil Corp. of Denver.
The concern originally had the lest on section 37 and 39 and the
south half of section 33 In block 30. J. H-- Olbton. It alio contributed
cash toward the wildcat along with Honollu, Hunt, and Humblt.
Drilling will start at once.

Earlier. Don Ameche. tt al No. 1 Clayton & Johnson was staked
6(0 feet from the south and west lines of section 30--3 1 5n, TIP, as
a 1 0,500-fo- exploration.

Maaiwaawa Bs.iaaaBBsBaBitaissssWaaaiSBaiasjslsssialaWaalSBiata

CompletionPushes
PegasusSoutheast

rim

Outpost

'n'.r'

BORDEN COUNTY SECOND

mmiim rui nmiMli
Natural Gar company has com
n eiea Its ro. l roweu jis a now-

gcr to extend the Pegasus field
In'olnnn llm linn of Union and Mid- -

'land counties-tw- o miles southeast
from the discovery well ot that
field. '

No. 1 1'owell reported a cal- -

culated potential of 1,--
182 barrels of 53.1 gravity oil.)
flowing through open Iwo inch'
luoing irom open noie in ine r.i- -

tlcnmirj:cr-at-12.9t5-13,- 125 feetr H
Gas-o- il L349-i-i iiisKeTjSt Ihrct tnllei joiHIl

out iiircc-tcm- 01 producer Ellen-on- e

cent sediment. burger Pegasus field, and
formation water was developed,
" The Initial production
tiro was based on an actual

fiLiJJLJfL Jlme:
hours.

The polcntlal was taken
Friday The well U now flowing
sieauny. in one nour or testing
pirlv Saturday mnrnlno II flnu-.r- t

1clc" '' ,h,uh
a tubing choke,

Th-- n.,o .Mfon l..ri lrn tr.ii.
ed a 25.000 acid In.1, -

jcctlon to tha taking of the
potential tost. It had previously
been treated ullh 2,000 gallons
and with 10.000 enlinns of acid,
when the. Jcplh ivai at J.3.--
019 fret i

project shown drlllslle
west commercial production

I Operator perforate' U&TC

... .... "rflTj'' 1
imT.r.u UL:i:r:jr,u:jitgnmatiiftttiaiicis

tansna

;a

a I i

will probably difficult believe the statement
which appears above headline for message.

records indicate it nevertheless.

for found in 1 surprisingfact: There are
eight other nifilor ear produce certain
models which actually more than the lowest-price-d

Cadillac.

hundred thousand these
models have been produced sold the pou-wj- r

greatmany the people bought these
cars so becauseCadillacs were not available the time
they wanted delivery situation now happily being
remedied. it doubtless true manyowners of these

cars don't realize what they

Cadillac-- has tuch wonderful world-wid- e nutation
goodness quality many can fiord it mis

St.

Sun., Oct. 23, 1049 11

riitne nnnnilt that Tone and
try to finish ihe --well r n Tlalir
nraducer.

Si7---i t
12.050 feet, according to electric

Th.! m,l It Inw
(0 the same point In opener
of the Peaaiua field

Lcoatlon Is 660 feet' from the
and west of aectlon 44.
40, survey, T.4--

ltepublic Natural No. Amerl- -

can Hcpubllcs Corporation fee,
reel from norm ana west lines 01

- cctloir - blockH0,--
1

ono and one-thir-d miles aouthwest
aame company' No. 1

I'owall, had progressed below

mora hole, It Is contracted to 13,--
000 feet to explore Into El-
lenburger.

aMaaMMM fc

Ridft.Dtep
Wildcat It Staktd ,

Th. Rim.rlnr rnmnmv I...aa .vvB Hiitjraii stun
staked location and Is to start
drilling Immediately No. 7

M. Addison, contracted T.SO0--
foot exnloratlnn In th Rhirrni.

illdge-Canyo- it field nl aouthwest

,ijtw

r I

xatio was Jne
was less than initial 'from the
per basic No In

dally fig
tlpw

jDt254J55bjirrels. JlxJj32.Jee'tln aniLwaa-tnakiu- gi

gauge

with callon
prior

lotal

north
block

660

the

the

the

i.ocanon is 000 reet from south This hat for pos-- The will be located
467 feet from lines ofl slble In 1033,7 feet from north and 1,980

life northeast quarter of section the Fusselman rone of the SUur-- , feet from eastlines of section 122,
160. block 3, H&GN survey. ian. plans to block 25, survey.

irewy-- "
Tttli"yr.ys...

Wrm
1

iMnM t.j.ji.' B T j Jjjli aaaHraMti SSalaMta j
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You find it to
as the this

Hut that is true,

The reason this is
who

cost

four of
and in era.

a of who
did at

a
Hut, is that

did.

a if or
and that who 4

211 4th

ihi.

W ill ,.t
the

lines
TI

1

6.

ot

nil

at Ita
F.

Rwirrv

591

j)t

VMiaiwr

Asktd
In

Burdcll Oil company and oih.
era, have Jlled an.appllcatlon with
the Itallroad Commission of Tex
as requesting a permit lo drill a
7,200-fo-ot rotary wildcat to (est th
Canyon reef In central-northwe- st

Scurry county ten miles north-
west of Snyder.

The .venture will be No. 1 Eula
Burt Keller. 660 feet from north
and west tinea of the southwest,
quarter of Ihe nearest producer
on the west side of the North
Snyder field

Drilling Is scheduled to begin
Immediately.

I
I Scrvic

I Los
.riff. --Trirt.nirAiir-jrTri s

I Ar. 3;45P.M. (PT)

r a i m"
" ;

-

- .

ihp-,t-.iV-
... is

--4J 1 . t

400f000-Peoplell.idMQoJ&aL-
Cat5

ilian ad iliac osts

manujaetureri

Approximately higher-price- d

Undoubtedly

higher-price-d

Sharon

Exploration
Central.Scurry

FAST

Morning

DENVER
8-- lira. $38.25

SAN
2 lira. $18.15

EL PASO
Slim. $17.78
Call your travel agent er IMd
Ticket Olfice at Airport rare
quoted above are regular one-wa- y

fares and do not Include tax.
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'
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HM,
takenly conclude it it beyond their means. So they pay the

price of a Cadillac and don'tget a Cadillac,

We don't believe you would want that to happento you.
So we suggest that you come in and Jet us give you tht
actualdelivered price here in this community for a Cadillac
Sixty-on-e, equippedexactly a you want it. Let that be
your economic yardstick as you select your car.

Hear in mind, too, that a Cadillac is an economical car to
own, as well as a reasonablecar to buy, u freedom from the
needof repairs is sensational.It give gasolinemileage which
actually approaches that of the lowest-price-d popularcan.
And it lasts so long that its full life-sp- an has never been
measured.

Better come in today and, get the whole Cadillac story. If
youxypr Caddlac, u-- tWk v .u will want to makesure
that you get one.
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Angeles

ANTONIO

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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PoisonedFish Pond Is Threat
To City Kids As Well As Pets

.

Analysis of water from fish your finger on a certain eolson Never keen them la a medicine
pond here recently disclosedpres-- ; purchase and say that this is the chest, for Vital statistics abound NEW YQDK, Oct. 22. tfl-- The

encc of strychnine In concentrated
' ,0H,r'c"1t kllIe,t - In instances where spmcone took ,,ock matkct SPCmcd1ocatch cm

....iu . that poisons a doso of poison by mistake. One ... Mlr ,,,., ,,, ,, ... ..,,
The fish died and a dog was and dIatcrous industries were strlke-boun-d andut of place, pose 'of what poison Is not needed

sickened from drinking the water. They advise that where any pol- - in the Immediate future. Its ,hat irdustriaj paralysis was
A child, loo young to know better, gons are kept around the house, cheaper and a lot happier than'Treading dally. .
mlaht as easily havo tasted the that they be put In a plate that Is footine a hospital bill or sceine ne mirket In short, stopped
u,ioV .. ih. nihni inrkdv (hit 'e beyond any reasonable doubt, a loved one in aneulsh or uoru. f"lnB up.
n- -.. .. . r- - ' .-- ,

didn't happen.
How did the poison get there? -

Anyone's guess Is gcxxl. for there KJCW ALAIAKJ
is hardly any manner of tracing J TT

the source of poison. .GOLD STRIKE
There are requirements, but

comparatively few restrictions on
purchasing poisons. You may go
to the drug store and say that
rats or some other destructive
pests arc damaging your holdings.
IfTTomrgllut twisted sort of per"
tonality mat turns around ana
baits pets or fish ponds proba--.
hly no one will be the wiser. As '

one druggist put. it, you "may get
somebody's child" in the process.'
-- KhcniciUUKil use Poison.-- your
druggist Is required by law tol
make a record of the kind of
poison purchased, tho hour and the
day, and the purpose for which
the purchase Is to be used. The
druggist Signs the record and"asks.
(or your signature, too.

Only a registered pharmacist

refuse
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which has not
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the with Utile show
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can poison, and he Is Aa..anrl Tr
to maintain to bo read by "dyldHU wllUir I U

who wishes to sec presenJ.Program
Few If people will walk Mo A f I ffttte'Ua drug store ask for poison l

urllh urhlrh in Irttt flnnlhur
or a net. Druggists be- - Tbe
comp on latter tlonal choir will present
and sales.

purchase or "poisons li
not out Some
are prescribed medical treat-
ment. practical and

on farm and
ranch, or as germicides, de
stroying beds, etc.

Thus, is put
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Lady Godiva

Rides Again
COVENTIlV, Eng, Oct. 22. IP-L- ad)

Goctlv.i was undrancd acaln

a

TTfvr n? TiTTm- - 7.i.TT,,T..ttiirp. vlcld many
...- w.j mjr . . .L. Ll. IIiocks irai is, me

' th' current price ofa hmr n, rmnl,. !n'lJ
the and the current dividend

who go rode nak- - by
cd thrrugh thcstrcct5of town. norm.il standard!!. n
gavr up hrr Trlh-rf Hdtislirimd
American flap In an impressive
public ceremony.

Uougla. wlfo of the
American ambassador, pulled the
string Ihnt loosed the Hut
I.ady Godiva appeared 'luddrnly
modct. The flag ftuck to her
when the cord was pulled 'and
workmen to
with lonq nolcs.

It n thr first the towns--
people had ever had of hU

In

the

price
Thi

it
not

to

InJIo

All of not
the

ha It ls ? as
,u., .... nvn of wheel, it
miui ill uni-- mm i ',.,,.,- ... ,.j thatHie roan lonu.nsiKca in uicaRo ;., ',se llem-i- v of the coal

quarter l0I) ,n ct wo Id

husband. of lower markcl into .n0'- -

the Saturdavrany ior ....
at the '"a 5. ... i. 'x ?.... on the day .2 of

I"C "l"' "" IU llllll lint bdow Sale,
fuI pass ur5ecn. ut onc one oc

n'B"t. peeped and became the almost
The choir, with members in. equally famou peeping torn. The

Ic CfhnHntnrl In .annnnr ftnrv h.1 th.lt thp dpnifinctr.1--

Besides, those pro'eMlnr the at 7.30 p.m. (Ion the vcrc
use of poisons are apt Jo acquire. rjr. j, v. Marshall, presl-- 1 lowered.
thpm In unnthr Inralltv from the .n, ttr...i....i rn mMem ui tiaj'iaiiu Uliec, will DC
one where they are n be used- featured speakeron the program. Concentrateit difficult noted speakers will be

nr

covering.

III

ur. J. Halpn Orant, pastor of the, Call '5V
First Baptist Church In Lubbock. nnt ho hnm douM
and of by Dr. W. V. Cruess,
lege board of trustees;A. A, food on the
an. pastor of the Baptist of California The

Stock Market

Falls Off As

StrikesContinue

The summer rally that started
mid-Jun- e and reached a peak

a week earlier came to a full
ston, ,

Cauiion became more acute to
day as ousinesn fell on end prices
barely budged wcie ner
vous and bulls had Jitters. Tha
market had reached temporary
stalemate

Other factors are at work bol--
the maiket's slruc--

offered by
"-- .- ..

walclird prime rciauuii- -
bctwi-e-

.J st..cklady, years ra,c rxtranrt'lnarlly high
this Kven enntrac--

Mrs s

had prod them down

ta!ue
their

v,rkcd
(Bill)

frozen

oped

conccn--

Bears

tlon In business--. activity, Is ex
pected, will disturb a gooa
many dlvittcnd rater

are spending less on
plant improvement iind giving
more

Some Inv.stmont funds have
been, and are being, transferred
from fixed 'ncome securities
common stocks.

.hlr. course, docs mean
that further rise In market
is inevitable The market's acIUjh

lorle bcnclattrcss. Legend unprcujcianic ..F-uw-
...,j

. noint a roulette
iii;u--j. uuv .. within rpaim of nrobabilltv

Interna-- immediate
,T ffiry nobIe and steel strikes send the

In a Christian Earl Mvrcla.'to a

DlslrkTo. '8 tax- ,- "1 ?" S?'!2 '"J'S1r.aucauon ,
Baptists First Baptist' ,u" "I unchanged nnd

s uvuuu-- week aR0.Tuesday aIai3y. Rny

pntltimo t

and taxes

-- f ,.... ..

Frozen
BErtKELEY.

J cnnpontmi
president Cot-- hero

Brl- - technologist University
First campus.

Mcrlnc

because cor-

porations

stockholders.

3G0.CMi last Saturday.
from

Scout-- JamboreeTo Bi
Held In Austria

VIENNA, tfl The 7th world
Jamboree of the Boy Scout move-
ment will be held In Austria, in
1951.

The meeting, which will be at-

tended by scoutsof five continents.
Is to be'ttapfd near Bad Ischl In

CllUrCh .in Brownfleld: and Dr. train ran hf inlfl In r.in nnrt rnt tin. 5.il7Wammertfllt
J Thomas J. Pitts, state president of like frozen orange concentrate al- - Tho lat world Jamboree, waa

me uaptisi uroinernood. ready on the market. held at Molsson France, in 1M.
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EMKBBnEwr Omooth lines

QflHSHH&jjflBr . ofBhomfield Originals

jr - QSoaKr CiHB 2fgk distinguish these two -

' &S tSy superbstyles...

way this coatadapts itself to if H Wr ttfli I xJt" L' j jfilfl

- ; " your many actlvttics-- gy day - -- - - fr - $-- k my- - "-- A lliMJimll

If I One with right angled meeting of I ffj I tucLs and pleated J
A j panel; the other with fueled dismond Lj

fkp ( , pattern on the diagonal. Both in Er
V&" 1 junly ra)on crepe.True Charm, in rich fall Colors.
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TrainmenLadies
Have Instruction
Course-Dinn-er

w m

Member of the Ladles Auxiliary
to the Brotherhood of nallroad
Trainmen met In the WOW Hall
at 10 a;m. Friday morning for ah
all-da- y meeting and Instruction
from thelf Grand Lodge officer
Mrs. Beulah Pfannkuche, secre
tary of the Grand Executive Board
and a resident of San Antonio.
Mrs. Pfannkucke . was presented a
corsage. The lodgo room was dec-

orated with d fall flow
ers. Officer stations were decorat-
ed with small vases of flowers.

After the close of themoraine
session, ibe group held a luncheon
In the Maverick Room of the Doug'
lass Hotel. The table was decorat
ed with a floral centerpiece of
red, white and green, which car
ried out the lodge colors.

JUmL. XUnatax .directed- - the
luncheon program. Mrs. Pfannkuc-
ke, who made a. brief talk, was
presented a. three-piec-e set of cos-tu- m

Jewelry by the lodge.
Mrs. W. C. Bird and Mrs. C.

member
of the lodge, were presented cor
sages.

The afternoon session opened at
1:30 o'clock at the lodge hall. Mrs.
Frank Powell and Mrs. S. V. Jor-
dan were the afternoon hostesses.
The refreshment table was cov-
ered with a lace cloth and cen-
tered with an arrangement-o-f red
carnations, white astersand fern,.
The large white cake was placed
at one end or the table and war
decorated In the lodge colors. In
the center of the cake was a large
"60" representing the auxiliary's
60th anniversary. Red roses and

Knjeajresurrgunded.tbfr.num
ber.

Mrs. Albert Smith presided at
the punch bowl and Mrs. Harold
Meador served the cake. Mrs.
Pfannkuche praised the. lodge for
the work accomplished and stated
that she was sending a good re-
port to the Grand Lodge president
at Columbus,Ohio.

Those attending were: Mrs. II.
p. Pfannkuche, Mrs. James
Hogg. Jr.. Mrs. H. W. McCannless,

tMrs. T. A. Underbill, Mrs. G. B.
Pittman Mr. Felton Smith, Sr.,
Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, Mrs. C. A. Scbull. Mrs. W.
C. Bird, Mrs. Vernon TOcCoslIn,
Mr C. W. Nevins, Mrs. Harold

. Meador, 'Mrs. Joe Tu'ckness,Mrs.
C. L. Lumpkin, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. J. E. Hendricks, Mrs. Joe
Burnam, Mrs. W. O. Wasson,Mrs.
A. J. Cain. Mrs. J. L. Chrlstensen,
Mrs. J. T. Allen Mrs. Frank
Powell, Mrs. S. V. Jordan and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Smith.

Mrs, F. G. Powell and Mrs. C,
W. Nevins were hostesses for a
dinner party Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. In the Powell home, 406

Johnson. Trainmen Ladlesofficers
were honored.

Tables were centered with an
arrangementof dark orange mart
golds and covered, with, a Hallo
ween cloth. Plate favors were
mall baskets of Halloween can-

dles.
After the dinner, games of bingo

were played with Mrs. II. E. Mea-
dor and Mrs. J. L, Chrlstensen
winning the high scores. M r s.
Pfannkuche was presented a gift
from the hostesses. Mrs. Frank
Powell was presented a birthday
ft--from, .the.--officers. IJiOJle.
presentwere: Mrs. H. C. Pfann-
kuche, Mrs. Harris McCanless,
Mrs. S. V. Jordan,Mrs. Joe Tuck-nes-s,

Mrs. Jim Allen, Mrs. A. J.
Cain, Mrs. Harold Meador, Mrs.
B. N. Ralph. Mrs. J. P. Meador,
Mrs. J. L. Chrlstensen, Mrs. C. A.
Schull, Mrs. Vernon McCoslln,
Airs. L. D. Jenkins Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Smith and the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Grant have
had as their guests Mrs. Grant's
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. O. Z. Tully and two sons,
Dwaln and Dennis, of San Fran-
cisco, Calif. The Tullys also visited
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old J3etheli.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Courthouse Phone 48

"Healthy' Hair!

. Lovely Hair!
For that air!
Keep your balr in sleek, good
health Let our experts treat
it . . . style it ... set it ... to
become your needs and your
personality

Youth

BeautyShop
LOIS IASON, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone 252
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. COUNTRY COLORS . is season' Number hit sports and wear and pictured
here are 1 wo already for camnus or eountrv Left, ralorful

DRESS . . . Vera block plaid In sheer wool, with fringed shawl. Right, vivid tartan In red. green and white.
Maxwell docs one In Watthcr'a used in a casual, dress with easy fullness In the skirt, smooth tailoring throughout. Both
spice sharkskin. are designed by Dorothy Cox.

STRICTLY ELEGANT. .Slim TRIM . JBulL Jn CAMPUS . . . Basic gray wool ENSEMBLE . . Seed pearl em--

and Jacket brown dark green gabardine with double Jersey with convertible neck-- jressandJacket by
wool with bronze bulge bead collar, plus gold by Alder, designed by Robert Sallgman. Parnes.

Pep

Club bponsors
42 Party-Auctio-n

GARDEN CITY, 22. (Sp-D-

Members the local pep club

will sponsor party and auction

MODES of the. MOMENT

mWsmmb----Jfjmmm-
.
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stafcHihed favorites wear.

this

rip

Oct. nuptial vows were ex-

changed by and
Commodore Ryan, Jr. in the First

in the lunch room Friday evening Mctll0dht CulIrch Frlday tvenlngn'xlnnlr I I n A a fl

caker will 'be - auctioned t the-4- 1-7

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.close the evening's
ment. Receipts will be used to and Mrs. L. Y. Moure,
finance the ,uad banquet.pep jThe orldecroom ,, ,he

1000 Gregg.
son of Mr.

Tailoring" was the study-topi-c and Mrs. C. C. Ryan, Sr., 1311
by Mary Chapman at nunnrls.

the meeting the Home Demon--, Tne i(cv. AUIe H. Carlet.n, n

club Tuesday afternoon. tor, served as officiant at the dou-Mis- s

Chapman also discussed the. b,e;rulg servUe. Tlle coup,
various colors and yilted ,cd th ,r ,, bc(ore an ,,,
to different figure types and com- - ..A ..,,. ,.,.,,.,. .

?!"'.n'- - A" ".tl vtate lua-ul- i interspencd with
(Jiauuru iui jiuvcmtJij use
high school building. Mrs. Fred fecnery.
nalhff was elected secretary for "archant. tanlst.
the club jear. Those present were,Pj8'ed mcdlcy "' )ove on8
Mrs. Fred IUtliff. Mrs. Sam Rat- - ' " o the ceremony and jeeom-llff-,

Mrs. Jim Hatliff, Mrs. II M"? Jn Lamlllcn as
Mrs. Clyde Berry. Mrs. 'c sang the selections, .Mwjys."

Wllkerson, Mrs.-E- . M. Teele. iy Berlin and "lltiau'.e. ' ly
Joe Williams and Mary Chap-- ljiile:ol. l'unng the cwmony,

man pi Stanton. M'fs Manhant plajcd th- - tradi

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cook
tertained the Double Deck Bridge

,i

One casual

Informal
Maxine Lowry

entertain--

discussed

styles

Haj-nes- .

marches.
Bridal Chorus," from by

IIBfclHI IliC 11U .

mIi.1. In fhj.lt. hnm Tiltt.rlav .TH.. IUJJI l.ff.u t .A WI.J '

kiuu ... ...v.. ..w.i.s .hvw. 4c ii euuiug.i.ii eii, iiuui jinu
Uuster Cox won score and summer Nlghta Dream by Men
Mrs. D. W. Parker won second dellsohn as the recessional,
high. Buster Cox blngoed. Attend. g1vm1 m,rnaee hv h.r hmib
Ing were Mr. and Mrs. D.W.; w j M the brlde wt
Yli "fi'asnd navy accessories. The suit
Mrl Pan Mr. Ind? -- - -
Mr.. M.rthall Cook. I '"" a draped,

Announcement is made that the
Cosden Auxiliary meeting which
was originally scheduled for Mon-
day will not be held.

Sec.IL

BpBv'C- -

for
bcsr-sclle- ri

tlonal wedding
Lohengrin

UlULtlliUUII

jcei i me uipiine ruw oi minia-
ture covered buttons cascaded'
down the front of the bodice. The
straight skirt rippled into a soft.1
fullness the back. She wore a

bat veil
trim and carried
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dress in sheer Paul
trim, topper, line,

Informal Nuotiol Vows Exchanged

nisi

of

of

A.lfr""
Cecil

en
'The

1rc
high

"?!
Cancels

MaxineLowry, CommodoreRyan

-- '1...mCe"n,!

in
navy with'

an arrangement

of shattered white carnations on

a white prayer book.

For the traditional something
old, she wore a brooch belonging

in the Ryan family for a number
of years; something new and blue

was her ensemble and something
borrowed was the prayer book,
belonging to Mrs. Don Burnam.

Mrs. J. C. Sewell. sister of th
bride served as matron of honor.
She wore a blue-gre- y taffeta dress.
with matching grey accessories.
Her corsage was of pink earns--

tlons and she. wore a small grey
hat on her bead.

Guy Cravens. Jr. was brst man.
Ushers were Darrell Webb. .

C. Moore and Don Burnam.
Mrs. Moore, mother bf the

bride, chose a black crepe dress.
black accessories and a corsage
of orchid feathered mums. Mrs.

mother of the bridegroom
i... .tllra In hl.lr itrlfh an
orchid feathered mum corsage

Out of town guests attending the
wedding were Mr. and' Mrs. J. C.

Sewell and Robert of Big Lake
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe H Black.
Helen Keith and Jpdy of Midland

Immediately following the cere--
jnony. a. reception was .held In the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mar--
chant. 205 Washington.

Those in the reception line In-

cluded the hrldav couple; Mrs
Marchant, the hostess; Mrs
Moore mother of the bride and
Mrs. Ryan, mother of the bride-
groom.

Mrs Don Burnsm presided at
the guest register. Background
music of popular and

selections was played by Jack
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Ryan,

ie Marchant.
Flora) arrangements of pink and

white gladioli were placed at van-

tage points throughout th recep-
tion rooms. The bride's table was
laid with lsce over pink and cen
tered with three lighted pink tap-
ers In silver candelabra The tiered
wedding cake topped with a min-
iature bride and bridegroom was
placed t one end the table and
the Crystal punch service sur-
rounded by scattered pink carna-
tions and pompons was placed
ai oiner lame cna.

Mrs. J Moore and Betty Pa-til- ls

attended therefreshment ser-
vice.

The bride Is a graduate of Big
Spring high school She attended
Big Spring Business college and
Howard County Junior college.
She is now employed with the
Marchant Optical company and is
a member of the Epsilon Sigma
Alpha sorority.

The bridegroom attended school
in flier SDrlne and El Patn and I.'
now a student at IICJC. He Is em--f

PHONE 171
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COSTUME SUIT Dress and
Jacket In' smooth Wool "Ith velvet.
by Paul Faroes.
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WINTER DRAMA t . . Skirt and
toHrln"barondukl print WVetHh"

with black skirt, by Margaret

ployed as a machinist forthe T&P
railway.

For her wedding trip, Mr. Ryan
chos a grey tailored suit with
navy-accesso- She wore
shoulder corsage of whit carna-
tions.

Th couple will bontymoon In
Dallas and will be at home at S01
E. 18th In Big Spring.

(See picture on page S).

J. H. Knatchers
To ReturnHere

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Knatcher,
Sr. and children, Tamallo LeMalre,
two years, and Jerome, 12, will
soon be back In Big Spring after!
being away for eight months.

Jerome is attending the Robert
.T Tralnlnff ffnrwl '

at Morehead State Teachers Col-

lege at Morehead, Ky.
Knatcher is working on a plpe--J

line construction project with An--'
derson Brothers Pipeline Construe--1
tlon Company. As soon as the
project IS completed th Knatchers
will return to Big Spring, They
plan o mak this their ptrmsnent
nome.

Plastic andSatin Card Table Cover.
New Best Seller List

Twilight on the Flood Jeff Milton
MllIMlItt fcltra IN M Ullk A Cu I

A Rage To Live Not So Long Ago
J.ka O.n.i. I Utyi MrU I

Mary Favorite Football Stories
(k.l.B Auk SM m thft

The Dream Merchant Deer Hunting
Uw.U l.bS.al SJ Alt. Vt S.S

Order Personalized Stationery and Cards For Christmas

The Book Stall

Hmi

CRAWFORD HOTKL

Wynell ToddSecoiries
Bride Of Jack Hopper

" Wynelle Todd and Jack Hopper
were united la mrtrlsje In an In-

formal ceremony at the First Bap-
tist church Friday evening at 8:30
o'clock

The bride ti the dsushterof W.
D. Todd of Forsan and the bride
groom U the son of Mr. and Mrs.
T T. Horner of Falrvlew.

Single rinjr vows Were read by
Dr. P. D. O'Brien ' ,he couple
stood before an altar scene of
white. The sanctuary was banked
with arrangements of white gladi-
oli, fernery and palms, Inter- -

iperird with lighted unite cathe-
dral taper in green candelabra.

Mrs. II. M." Jarratt pianist,
played the solectlon, "Became,"
by d'Hardelot prior to the. cere-
mony Wayne Nance, 1'rothcMn-la-

of the bride was inloltt. Mrs.
Jarralt also played the traditional
wedding march "The Bridal
Chorus," from Lohengrin by Wag--

'- -

ner-- recessionaryWoWnurR 1E5 TeceptIoffWrni7ThlaJde!spr-'
played follow-- table wa in crystal

ing the ceremony. Mrs. and covered with
alllred In a gold tailored drosi linen -

with letralrr 1rlm and iMlc carna
lion corsage.

diven-inntar- ria gozhyherrfathi
er. the bride was attired In a white
.......f .l...l.t.Mk Armmm l..klAndHUU1 BllCCi-lt;ilKV- Il UlVVil, .iiimium
with molded bodice and front full- -

nets in the skirt Shewore a brown
ofMhe-rac- e hat with veil trim and
brown accessories.She carried an
orchid corsage atop a while Bible.

In cirrvlno out the bridal tra
dition, she carried white Bible
as aomclhlnir old! her wedding en- -
sembl was something new. She
borrowed a dinner ring from her

QuestersClass

Holds Birthday

PartyAt Church
Vint Malhodlit Queittre Class

met at the church Friday, night for
a party observing the first anni-
versary of the class's founding.
Decoration Included a cake and
napkin inscribed with the word,
"Hsppy Birthday." Pink and whit
was the color scheme.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mr. J,
D. Cauble, Mr. T. W. Lawson
and Mr. II. 1L Stephen lerved
as hostesses.

- Mr.-- and
Brooks, accompanied Mr. L.
O.fTalley, sang. Mrs, Phillips
gsve.the..welcomddre, The
Rev. Aisle IL

fpastorr and -- Mr.- BMr- KeeseH
cias teacner, gave onei laucs,

Those present werei Mr. and
Mr. E. W. Graham and Craig,
Jir na.jir. James t;.. Jone.
Mrs. R. il Moore, Mr, and Mrs
Elmo PhilllDi: .Carolyn. Marlva
and Carol Ann,. Mr; Tommy Hut--
to and Tomml Iu( Mr. and Mr.
E. P. Driver and'Skipper, Mr.
W. IL Bain and Mary Ella; Mr.
and Mr. E. J. Hughe and Janell,
Luclle Hester, 'the Rev. and Mr.
Aisle II. Carleton, Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Xeese, Mr. and Mr. Jo
Fowler Brooks, Mn and-Mr- R.

W. Thompson, Carolyn and Jo
Rankin, Mr. and Mr. J. D. Cau-
ble, Judy and Terry, Mr. and Mr.
T. M. Lawion, Mlcki Lynn and
Luan, Mr. and Mr. IL H.

James Howard and Sussn.

aliirr, Mrs. Wayne Nance, anft
she wore a blue garter mad hf
her Sba wore r
I860 penny In hrr sho for ldi.

Catherine Redding terved at'
maid of honor. Miss Redding wrt,
attired In brown wool dress,dt
signed with princess lines an4
back fullness. She wore a greea
hat and green acccssoriea. Her
coresge was of white carnatloB.
-- Robert Clark was best man.

Mr W. D. Todd, step-moth-er et.
the bride, chose black suit and-re-

carnation corns' nd Mrs,;
Hopper; mother of the bridegroom,
wore a blue crepe dress with

corsage.
following Ibe cere

mony. a reception was held 'in h

parlor, Fibril arrange
menu oi giaaiou ana greenery-
were placed at vantage points la

lh

Usl sttecllont were arranged and
Jarratt silver whit'

was clothe.

the

by
Elmo

Carleton,

Ste-
phens,

Mr; Bill Tcdd ientd--s hottes;
at the reception. Mrs. T. J. DunlaB

Mrs. Clarence Todd cut tho tiered.
i wedding cake, toppedwith a mla

lature brldo and bridgroom.
The bride straduatedfrom Big

Spring high school In 1942 an4
has been employed by lha StantoeV
Implement company. The bride-
groom graduated from Knott hlaJr
school and served three and oat-hal- t

year in the Army. He.ipeai.
approximately two year In ovcm
tea duty. He 1 now engaged i
the farming Industry sear Falr-vlt- w.

For traveling. Mr. Hopper,
chose a balonclagl corduroy u
with green; accessories.She worej
her wedding corsige.--

F'ollowlng ahort weddlnr trier
to New Mexico, the couple will be;
at home at 311 X. Park, Big
Spring. '

(See plcure nit page 8.)
-

HomemakersClass

Is Held
First Baptist Homemaker data

msmbsr met la the borne of Mrw
M. E. Harlan.

After the meeting opened wiuj
a song led byMru Roy, JOrttti
Mr. H. D. Stewart gave a devoi
tlonal based on 1 CoriathlaBe 1V
Mr. Harlan led la prayer.

churcnrTWwikroenl .were - ,md ta
me following: MrtrJW-- uoyev
a guest, Mrs. Roy Oreea. MrsU
Ethel BartltftL Mr. M. C. StuWug;
Mr. R. II. Snyder, Mr. George)
Melear. Mr. IL D. Stewart.Mr.
Tress Chapman, Mr. Harry
Bllllflgloo. Mrs. John .LeysatlL
Mrs, o, c. poms, wr. T. A. Ke
ger and Mrs, Dorothy Davis.

The Key. R, 0s Lloyd attend
ed the El Paso Presbytery confer
ence in EI Pasoduring the we

-- MARK WINTZ
. ,IauraBcAgcHcy

The Biggest Llttls Office In
Big Spring

107 Runnel SL Rh. II
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NITEY NITE
Soft, lightweight, cuddly bootco foot, sweatercuff,

elastic back,gripperfasteners.
Two-Piec-e Stylo Size 0- - 4 $1.05
Extra Pants , Sizes 0 4... $1.00
Balbriggan Sizes 4 to 16 $2.08

Colors:Yellow, Blue, Pink, GreenAnd Coral

M iTeV N

grandmother.

Immediately

Meeting

fle taoK

U,evny child WAMtS!
True-to-Lif- e Baby Doll thathasthe featuresof Real

NiteyNite
In A Gift Box..,, ...,.., $2.98

SeeOur Window Display

The? Kid's Shop
USEOUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

., waeLtf'-gr-tg aga f.ftficnajd

i

, . .

. . .
. .
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lv--- Ten families Move .

To City This Week J
Mrs. Jlmml Maon, city boil

m, welcomed tea new famlll to
BIf Sprint during the past week.
Two families are from

Mr. and Mt. IL M. Smith, tor-m-

resident o( Nashville. Ttho:,
are maklsg their home at 704 11th
Place. Smith li In charge of the
city eehool buie. They have one
ton", Ronnie, IX

Mr. arid Mn. Jimmy I.. Allen,
508 Hunntli, are from' Albuquer-
que. N. M. Allin It the airport
traffic controller for the CAA,

Mr and Mr. E. It. Schneider
1104 Nolan, tie from Austin. They
have one dauchter, Kathleen, ID

m6nth. Scbnrldcr la the Latin and
Enullih teacher at the Ugh aehool.

Mr, and Mn. Connie Hunch, 1500
Scurry, are from Austin. Bunch Is

with the Holland-rac-e contractor!
Tot-m- lc

It
Spring

l to
la

at
at

j

Is

at

crushing. They four children! A ew ulcbls aso. Fran J
Gloria 16, to Interest worn- -

Nancy Patton, and Lynda .number, audience be-- , '"' i7- - - - laying that- - ihrw r V. :..- -
From and h.'n a cf

""-jneciin- winsiiiw
i'riiJC7an uurns 11 inc vrrnmui
cAsnicr in we suic uanic
Loan Department.

Mr. and Mr. If. G. Caldwell,
1S27 Rati 3rd,-- are from Graham.
They have children. Jamrs
Hubert, 9, and Linda Dcloret, 9
months, caidueii H a fore-
man Taylor Electric

Mr. and Mr. H. J Kremlin?,
Iindburg and Highways ;),
from Galveston.They tre the own-

er of a (tore.
Mr. and Mr. Cecil Kuykendall,

former resident of Midland, are
making ihrlr home et 1210 East
6th. Kujkendall I with the ltv

WgTTSclTteiraffia
Announces
For Current Term ,

Oct, 22. (Spl)-H- lgh

ichool javorlle were announced
during, the week. They Included
Dovle Brown asd Charles Worley,
beit nd lr' nd boy; John
cite Carr and Bill Grlgg, most
beautiful girl, and moit handsome
boyf Dorothy Thoma, football
weetheart and Joyce Cook and

Dick While, tenltir tavnrlteti Pearl
.Kingston and. Junior Rhea, Junior
Tavcritctr Sprtngtieid-- ana
Pete Grlig, topnornore favorltit
awd Jaaelle Martin md Howard
Armtreay.itchmeaJa.yprllej.

Membtrt id the EasleStaff have
heron --work on tbtlr vtarbookir

3111 GrJgf will erv '
.editor of.l

page. r

Candidate (or the Halloween
ttutetV ceoleit Include Barbara
Mansfield; freshman: Jam,te Mi-lng-

aephemore; LUUan Jtlnge-He- r,

Jur.lric and Dorothy (Thoma,
aentor. AIU ltiomat is icaomg

other --candidate in face.
Member of the enicr clan have

s;uihvlcbei and. hot coffer
around the .gins during week.

Tie Pep club group corpJled
a formation before
game Triday" eventnr. Thoe coik
ducting tho rally Bdbbie
Blaulngame. Edith Jackson, Mary
Allen and Jamie Mawlngale, ma-
jorette; Madge Louderdale.t LUUan
Rlngener and JohnetteCarr. pep
leaden; Donna McBride and Joyce.

drum major and Joyce Mcr
rick Daphne Hogg and BUIy Bai-berr- y,

raacot.;

ft? '

U,.- -, y.

Wa
To catch o . . .
this designer's dreom.
Mod (or mogic moments.
Bold of

ttep across bodic ond
hiplin ... cut diagonoll
oboul tlv..Jwlry n(k.
'fit. Foor skirt with

front vnl. Choose pebble
- beach, morning or
cradle pink in Stroller gab-

ardine Sizts to IS.

$17.95

?&:
rJlP

sura'nc department of Kberley Fu-

neral Heme, Mr. Kuykendall a
nurse at the M Hospital.

Mr, and Mr. Allen Bryant,
Building 520. Ilnwaid County Jun'oll promo( progress. The Amer- -

Urvant secretary Hie "II Industry hat grown
E, C. Dodd. Dryant Idly and hat Contributed greatly

an Enalhh teacher the college
and It atsoclatr .mlnliter
Main Stiect Church of Christ and
at Knot l Church of ChrlH.

Evelyn Hampton. 604 Goliad.
from Dallas, She teaches the llrtt
.grade South Ward

RIBBON
RAtABLINGS
By Mildred Young

havo Dr.
ration, Joyce Palton. p0iar ctlemnled ... . .

of hi. In K',''",
Mr Mr. mrd

310 t si

lineman
for

ACKERLY,

utur,

the the

Served

tbTTaondlVe

were

Cook,

star wtor

ponil

sty

the

School.
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,.ii T. ".'"" "r-l.- '; iand
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announcement will be
method to!'" Wilson

icduce weight tne
lime make a wage whUe
ing o,

same
nice

She I J. U. DUke. zi, a
brunette, flvst feet, four tall
and welshing 130 pound. Mi.
Duke, mother of two children,
Kathy, 10 monilit bld.-cn-

d Kcnncy.
2W vttn. (he lott IS ucurds
in veekr ihtr har been
picking cotlctl. Slio nude SCO last
week In 1Kb day, averaging 375
pound a day, and on each of
day picking 405

J5he 4 one of. Z0. pickers

been working at a cotton plcrfrr
two week and la uveraglng 300
pound! a day.
M. Duke's dav beclnt at S

a, rri., when hf cook breakfast for
four, clean house and dressesher
children for a to look after
during day She and hue-ba- nd

are In the cotten field by
6:30 a. m. andwork until 5:70 p. m.
On Saturday, her day off, the doe

family Jaundiy.
In her pre tlme.ihe work

Sunday at tht city urug twrr in
lllltiMirn.

"WlthT the exception of yearr
Mra. Duke hat picked cotton since
abe. wat, ilx year old.

. WejloubLJI'aLanyono wUMhlnk
thii mrh.a rood idea.buTIf

ftired Tf- - rummage andr cake-- tales.
and serving dinner tor ciud f-
inance, you might fry cotton pick-
ing ti inunrfi rather nrofitablc.
Jfjur club, thlnka it' a good Idea,
we can't Jiave the Olfice,

ChallengersUnion
MeetsFriday Night

rlnit Baptlit Challengera Train- -

lng Union held a tociai rnuay
night. ln.theJ)omeJofM';.indMrJ:.
Ed Savace. 603 East 18lh. Games
were played and film cartoon 0er.
were hown.

nodger.

mW
zncKs

01MjgQ'S
KUMA1N

COSDEN CHATTER

ProgressWeek Is

Observed,Open

HousePossibility
Liit week wa Oil

tollegej'""

to. our high standard of living. M.'
M. Miller was In Odessa Wednes-
day evening to appear on tho Oil
Progress Week program where he
gave the story of the company
from Its beginning 1927. The!
program uat carried by station'
isItiO. Mr. Miller wat asked
participate in the reguiany nciieu--,

ulcd radio program which lol-- j

tutted.
During (his week Cosden did not

Lhave Open House with the tnuughl
tn mlnu mat ni tue near luture our-

new Catalytic Cracking Unit will

45.- - 12, P? T.pl
Bunch,-- 12. by It jS? i""-?'-

Borger. C h. method lot- -'

LiILBiIrkeLJirrldir.r it tne

two

jre
package

ckerfey

the BoeXer

the

bands

9.

ii.
-.."t?St.

J that found another ""
and at

do

Mr.
ln.'lici

savs
the

two
pound.

on inc

woman
the her

the

f last

Ju

Progreu

'tnhJ tTci

I

In

to
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It. O. and T. A. Harris
pent the first part of the week In

Galveston attending the annual
convention of the Text County
Official Association. M M. Mil
ler was In Abilene Tuesday for
the Itallroad Commission freight
rate hearing. It. M. Johnson spent
Tuesday and Wednetday in the
South Plain,

Last Monday night wa the first
.meeting of the Cosden Checker
club. Morris Patterson was the
contest winner. Organization plana
wilt be completed at a later date

U JJillic? JJSrliiiCa. parciitaV AI- - Jim!
Mrs. N. u. Harton of Artesla, New
Mexico are weekend guests In the
city. Bobbie Green 1 spending the
weekend In Wingate. J. C. Self,
Theo. Earnest. O. G. Milam. W.
O, McClendon, and It, E. Morton
are on vacation, Boxle Dobbins Is
spending some vacation time in
Fort Worth and Dallas. Billy
anem i going in business with
Mr. O. L. Nichols In Snyder. Mr,
George J. Brown, brother of Mr.
A. V. Karcher, vllted here tht
week on nut way to El Paso.

Floyd II. Smart ha been off
ifwofk with pneumonia.

Itaymond Allred, OdessaJobber,
visited In the office Thursday. TomLuny. Joe Yales. Jack Gates.

engineering Co. of Tulsa were In
the office Tuesday-- and

Wanda Clark and Zudoro Peter
son are new office employee.

B. L. Toilet t returned to hi of-
fice Friday morning from a butl-ne- t

trip which took him to New
Orleans, Chicago and New York.
In New York, he attended the reg-
ular "monthly meeting of directors.

' D. T. Evan I vlaltlnff In Wlrhi.
ia, Kansas and win attend the
meeting of the Society of Automo-
bile Engineer when it meed In
St. Loul the flrt week In Novem- -

Thoe present were; Mr. and Myrtt Rehardion rtturntd Frl- -

5?."l ?. ?: , Tr;i";v.r',mibbo wh"?.he visit."" vuiiiu., "-- "- " :.c" "" oroiner. c. II. Itlchardson,
Pope, Mr. and Mr. lUmmoni who It recovering from major tur--
MODieyr mr, nu ijiiai. uT gtry,. Itlchardson. a former retl- -ger, --arui uu x.u. '. aeni or mis city, is reported to besuvb and Janet Pone and Becky Mnin nn.

Dress-Alik- e Doinqs
savjtk.
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IHiX 214

Oo k $I25

irr' a dreM-ellk- e Idea that'
new anddifforent! Till rag doli No.
214 bat a dres that button from
squire pork to swinging hemline
Just We little girl's style. No. 2123!
ITwo teperatepatterns i

No. 214 is .ci't In one she Doll.
35 Inches tall, requires 1 Ids.
35 in; dress. 1 yds. 35-l- n panties,

)d. 35-l-

No. 2123 is cut in sites 2. 4, It and
8. Site 4 dress, yd. JMn,, pan-
ics, U yd. 35-l-

Send 25 cent for EACH PAT-TEH-

with Name. Address and
Style Number. Slate Site desired.

Addrt I'.VTTKItN DEPAIIT-MKN1- ,

Big Siirinu Hrrald. 11 W.
19th St., New York 11, N Y.

Every home tewcr need the
FALL WINTER FASHION HOOK

a delightful, Inspiring presenta-
tion of the best In fashion, Over 150
smart, practical easy to-n- rut-ter- n

design for, all ages Price
Jutt I cent. Send now ior jour
eopyn

Short Short Haircut
MakesNew Appearance

In no lime at all. you and your, decade ago, not at all popular
brother probably will be wearing with the menfolk then. This one
(win hairdos, Hairdressers, always hat more appear; It more feminine
fait men with the shears, are and might please even a critical
Wielding their aclstora with evcr-- maiden aunt. '

Increasing gusto. New coiffure Another "fringed bob" I itart--

ihow more of the ears,much more-- llngly like the "windblown," also
of the neck, and when you don a of the flapper era.
hat, leave the hairdo strictly to the If you've been chopping away
Imagination of the onlooker. at your hair ever since ths short'

If j on plan to sport one of these hairdo became popular, perhaps
new short-shorts--a hairdo which1 wnack ,fou can uke inotqer bg
Is completely concealed your ,.you? wlthoul distressing results.eh.peau-l.e- sui that gown
Is strictly feminine Your beau But whatever happens don't
might have admired your short Jump frpm a shoulder length hair-haird-o

of last year, but he might, do to a young lad coiffure unless
not like this new scalped effect, the hairdresser promises he can
If you wear tailored ensembles to grow you a new head bf hair. If
boot. the menfolk don't like it.

There it no. doubl that tome of .JThe Irie method of
Ihete new coiffures are pretty. If springing a new hairdo on the
you have pretty features. Two family it the "take It easy" rou- -

shown by Jean de Chant In his tine Girls who have tried, It claim
new lorK jajonjire ciean ana mai an you nrca ao is nave u cut

ana notsieex, give a a nair out snorter each time Pretty soon
nfjtoace" look, you'll be down to that boyish bob.

1f 1hafr-wh- at Trmwant- - anrMhet
resembling the boyish bob of two change won't teem so drastic. '

how it of the your
Zale te now sold with a

If for any reasonyou or
if you find a

the ring 30 from date of
and your total will be

We this we are
and

give vou a finer, more
for less. Visit Zales and see for

MONEY

7 round in
I4K white or natural gold mount
ings.

Easv Teir'

4 (Ml.. .

Cracklally dstlqntd ngaq.
menl ring wiih 5 largt dia.
monds sst tn llthtall maunl
Ingt ol UK whit or yellow
qold.
Taiy remit $375

t Boguttl. I round diamonds
xquiilltly mounl.d In wtd

ding ling ol UK whit or
ytllow gold.
S4.00 W.,klr $195

4'

Hyperion Club

HearsProgram
InPuckettHome

l'rescnt

Sanderson.

Here's works. Regardless price paid,
diamond "Protected Purchase"

Guarantee. become dissatjsfied
should betterdiamond value elsewhere

return diamond within days
purchase investment refunded.

make outstandingguaranteebecause
Convinced 28-sto- buying power direct diamond
importation beautiful diamond

today, yourself.

NO DOWN

--Gorgeous -- weddlnq ensemble.---4
Baguette, diamonds

'250

110

BIk Sprinp (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct 23", 1949,

meeting the local IfypetJon' r5 p. Marion Simms
club at Settle Hotel Nov. 12.' ri..LMr. J. D. Young Ilocoe wlU entertainsKOOK K.IUO
give book review that time.'

Those present were Mrs. Zollle Mcme he nk c,ub,
Boykln, Mr. Bay Clark. Mr. Otl n,c.r,,'nw, ,nc "J0."!8

m. A....- - Slmmi. 1308 Johnson.
Mr. R. W. Whipkey conducted'"Vom Guln. MrV ABen n. Friday xvenlng.

the program at the meeting of the Hamilton. Mr. John Hodges,Mr. Autumnal floral arrangement
1948 Hyperion club In the home of Jack Iron, Mr. C. C, Jone.Mr, comprised the decoration.
Mr. Olen Puckctt, 1207 Hun- - Mr. Olcn Puckett. Mr. Merle A refreshment plate wa erved
nel. Thurtday. Stewart. Mr. Lloyd Watson. Mr.

Mr. Whipkey prcicnted the US. Lilly, Mr. Worth A. Peeler,
guet tpeakcr, Mr. Choc Jones. Mr. R. W. Whipkey and Mr. It.
who discussed, "Music In Texas w. Smith.
from us creation to tne
oDn,h:u1;Jec!rVmpWhorny,PckreMrs. E. O. Sanderson
chestras in Texas." she stated Entertains Auxiliary
that the Texas cities boasting ym- - Mrs. E. O. Sanderson enter-phon- y

orchestras Included Dallas, talncd the member of the Girls
Houston and San Antonio, and that Auxiliary of the Westsldc Baptist
these cities compare favorably church with Halloween parly In
with other cltic In the country m her home '02 Galveston. Friday
their presentation of the aymphon-- Geneva Taylor, dressed
les. greeted the door

Mr. Jack Iront presided during HallowcVn garnet were played
the business session.Mrs. Oils entertainment. Bcfreshmcnts
Grata, Jr. was elected fill the were served,
vacancy the treasurer for tho Attending were
remainder 6T The oUTcial Term. Jimmy Murphy. BuTnTs.
Mrs H. 'V. Smith was Tommy Mecks, Taylor,
porter. Hayworth. Marlcnc Buchan--

Membert of (he cTub made an. Jessie Madry. Mona "Burrus
Tor ?i& Tialc aT Tom- - rorirr JcnySndersDrrMarlorr Murphyr
Store Saturday. Nov 9iw Donald Gross, Geneva Taylor.

Announcement' wa- made- Alt Sandrion anduhc bostcts
Mrs. Whipkey of annual Joint Mr,

tii;fiVi7(iyJMuH

5,--

Tor Ins brldt ond groom who
pitltr a doubt ring cere-
mony. S peiltctly malchtd
diamonds tl In mounlmgt

UK while cr yellow - M

Wesily

of
the

of
a at ,

"'
. .. r. P.

' '

a

as a
ghost, guests at

as
to

of
INelba

named re- - Elaine
Junior

plans

9, at

the

0l
12 50

'"

Magnificent platinum duo
aqlow with svn latqs dia.
mondi In fishtail ssltirr-Wttkl- y

TumM f 075

by the hostess.
Those attending were Mr. H. T.

Taylor, Mr. B. L. Warren, Mr.
Waller Pike. Mr. S. P. Jone.
Mrs. A. C. Bas. Mr. J. Lusk,
Mr. M U TUusKrove, Mr. C. E.
Shlvc, Mr W. A. Miller. Mr. D.
C Sadler. Mrs Arthur Pickle and
Mrs. Sam Baker, a-- guest.

Notice

Home Cafe
407 East 3rd

IS NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

TRY US FOR A GOOD
HOME COOKED MEAL- -
Private Dining Room for

Parties or Banquets
Call Us Phone (792
PlenTy "6T C"oT3 "BeeT ""

Soft Drink

Sparkling brilliance! 8 glow-
ing diamonds set in richly
carved fishtail mounting oi
14K white or yellow gold.

S2JD0 Weekly

Man's maistvaly styled ring
ol UK y.llow gold. Hash-
ing diamond Is bordtitd la
qltamiiyj whll gold
UJD0 Wttily 5195

buys. jly'wtsy vy ij'Hy mr Ml w 1 W

' 9 wak bond. TAXj PAY AS LITTLE Mlf 71'0

rC AS 50c WEEKLY ffy
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MRS. COMMODORE RYAN

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. lit St.

Phone 486

For blrthdayi . , . anniversaries
. . . to make an evening an... the most beautiful
gesture of your thqughtfullness
Is sending flowers. See us for
.harming bouquets or sparkling
corsages.

Faye'sFlowers
120H Main

'MHKItt MK&&1W

aaaaEr

Phone 187T

sssssta..

The price !s down, down, down!

See us for your dream kitchen.
Start enjoying the work-savin- g

wonders of a genuine, d

steel Youngstown Kitchen.
You'll bend less, atoop leas
fairly fly through the dishes. How
these nationallyadvertisedbeauties
uork for jou!

Call today. A kitchen-planmn- g ex-

pert will come to your home at
your convenience and plan your
new kitchen in miniature. No cost
or obligation.

bsWbMPWWH!??sBBB"issJuSSrsl
siisiS'i isaiFr 'lJB

I pR iq - Kirl

(vy h OcloUr for Iftfa e'coaruifwic

mnj mttim. N fMiodt. foil
iMfeUaliM.

203 Runnels
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JoeMcClure Given

PartyOn Birthday
Joe McClure, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bob McClure, was honored
with a party on his sixth birthday
by pupils of (be Williams Kinder
garten, 1211 Main.

The Halloween theme was car-
ried out In the decoration's andIn
the songs and games com'
posed the entertainment. -- The re
freshment tablewas covered with
a Halloween cloth. Toy crickets
decorated with witches and pump-

kin nut cups served as plate fa-

vors. The birthday cake also car-
ried out the Halloween lheme.

Those present were: Ttlcky AVeh-ne- r,

Judy Denton, Charles Sealc,
Ann Dally, Skipper Driver, Dick
Dlllard, Martha Gllckman, Mrs.
OscarGllckman and Mrs. Dob

Mrs. T. M. Collins returned Fri-

day from Bossier City, La , where
she attended the funeral services
for a brother, II. A. Teekell. En-rou-te

to Bossier City, Mrs. Collins
slopped In Dallas to visit the fam-
ily of M. D. Collins. Dick, a son of
the M. D. Collins, is seriously III.

mt0yo
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StanleyHardware

Relax, Dear! It's
Merely Magazinitis

ta mm-- - ;i?JT

fast. I must retirtnperntanentlyto
hir.tll flrl'vBtffnf tO Civs UD

misatMie'rf
It's these metrical articles, writ

ten by specialists for wnai is
laughingly called "the layman."
No weekly or monthly volume Is
uiihnut nn. and pch one exnlalna

In simple,, terms and clear detail.
symptoms, aiagnoses ana cure.

In the past'year I've suffered,
httrniw ttTut irutlv. sudden at

tacks of cancer, tuberculosis, mul
tiple sclerosis, brain tumor, --any
number of heart ailments, psoria-
sis, a vast variety of psychiatric
riifflmltUi claucoma. arthritis.
neuritis and finally the bends.

All this Is because I've read
articles about what wonderful
things they are doing to prevent
and cure each of .same. Wonder
drugs, fancy operations and other
cures art inspiring to read about,
K.,1 Kfnr I t tn that DStt Of

the story, I've Khteved-thr-mo- tij

wonderful array oi symptoms.

Kiil.J hr.ln nnratlon. thev de
scribed the"symptoms ol a pauend
who. It turned out, naa one 01

Those deep,,' cumjealecT-bra-ln u--
mors. Before id nmsnea me ursi
page, I learned he -- had exper-
ienced a numbness of the right
hand. Me, I was numb right up to
my shoulder blades on both arms
by that time.

For a couple of weeks recently,
any discomfort of the torso seemed
to shoot right sharp pains
.Nnmil mv heart. IM hprn readmit
a p!cceaboutarterlo-scleroslsran-d

I knew the warning signals, nneu
I reasoned this was simply
the result of an
luncheon, the whole thing was
spoiled by a recollection of an
article I'd read about bursitis.

n knnwi hv this time
that a stomach pain' may be the
first Indication 01 appenaicms. as
an omnivorous reader of these
,n.fii., Inn. In nrlnt. t know that
appendicitis is only one thing to
worry about. A pain in ine siomacn
can mean almost anything, In-

cluding a subconscious memory
of an unfortunate event that oc-

curred once in
There's a good chance that I

sm tivnnrhnndrlac. but a slmole.
ini.nmnllllll hpurinchc achieved

In a New York night club recently
was translated the next morning
Into the first signs of

It would be absolutely Impossi
ble to walk around bearing as

Jl...... m. nnmlll fA1Tlmany uueaocs u , .v..-- .

plement is today. But I've noticed
that my most vioieni ijrropiunn
are concerned: wun ine onraio
about which I've been reading
most recently.

For Instance, a smoker's Cough
was a TB signal to me for almost
a whole and I .was about to
go into ahvP"l r ooservaui--i.
Then I need a piece about some

drugs they're discovered for
arthrltls-a- nd I've since neen
troubled by pains In the JotaU.

& A KEmG&MTO&f

fchiir.'il.Rs 1 " . T'aiflsssssssssssBssf

ssssssaw
R If

you'll

which

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssiilk ailBr

OCTOBEKSPaaAL
YounRstown KHrheuidrr Cabinet Sink, 44" modI twin,
fluted dralnboard), cutlery drawer, two roomy shelTta,

porrelun-cnjune-l top with
crap dih, iwiDging rauinK-faurc- enimlkciip

(trajner, V renewed tM ini Inee apaea.
FUplfd by nungtnwn Kitchen bu caUocta and wall
ralnneU exactly aj lown.
Ihu wonderful prut it for Octoberonly.

Chooje the right KltchenaWer for howit, ntttlf tmtl pvrt
11 luxury model$--ll wonderful, low prices

Vou tan't beat this qualify no maffsr now muth yew peyf

ihmi
lwitwNi.kw.iVi.,

umJ

& HtUI.T.INS

Into

that

dim

kindergarten.

week,

new,

Ann) FCATVRESI

luraU kcM kti
HlfWxtltr ckf mm kwtSrara

tlUhsU
Twst W MtdWs

ImmT iIks iiiitaiaH
(17Jnilt ImI)

Sm(4i rwk IfetlU W)
lemui He eei kaM tfute
litti aVtwarmi (m sMdajsi te,

Big Spring, Texu t

Thpfa'a nnlv Ann IMn ttitt
makes me cheerful about this sit-
uation; each succeeding article
with Its new disease,makes my
former symptoms more or less
disappear. A month after I've read

piece on dementia praecox. for
example, many of the details have
become dim In my mind. But by
that time I've passed through

rfirriM.iU !... .!. .mum iui acuryy, iri- -
chlnosls and rheumatic fever.

None of these diseasesare touch
ing matters, as everybody knows.
And I suppose the high publicity
many of them have received, pub-
lic awarenessthat they exist, docs

lot as a preventive.
All t tilth l tt.l t Jij.ii.... . ........ ,, , uiuu i nave

such a vivid Imagination.

--BLUDfL

--TOIT"

CHRISTMAS"

SHAW'S
CONVENIENT

LAY-A-WA- Y

"

PLAN

Daily
Store Jlotin

9:00
PM.

Until
7:00 P.M.

Big Spring Herald, Sua,Oct 23, 1949

HI-TAL- K

By Dolores

Guldat.ee classes were held
morning at B.S.H.S. to noml--

nate class officers. Running tori BarbaraJune Greer, Sunan
president of the Senior class are:
J. W, Drake, Howard Washburn,
Wayne Bartlett, Howard, Jones:
for vice president: Hector Long,
Lowle nice, Wajne Home, Arlje
Morton,.Harold nrouc.hjon, Melvln
Bjers, Dallas Wood, Maxle Dee
Younger: secretary: June Cook,
Jackie Jennings, Deffte Mcrwortb,
Joyce Kltpatrlck, Veggy Lamb,
Luan Crclchton, lllta Faje Wright,

For presldrntof the Junior class
Jackie I.lltle, Aubrey Armtstcad,
Bobby Wheeler, BUI Mcintosh, and
Bobby Grtm; for vice president:
Klojd Martin. Marilyn Miller, W.

C. Kenneth Williams,
Carroll Cannon secretary: Wanda
Petty,
Houitr, Sue Craig, Jean Moter,
Ann Crocker.

Then frr the presi-
dent: RossWord. BlUy Tubbs, Joy
Williams, Carl Prsston, BoB Por-
ter Jimmy Conlcy: vice presi-
dent: Bobby Malnei, Mary Janr
Collin, Jarkln Marchant, nonnle
Sanders, BuJdy Whitney: secre-
tary: Betty Smith, Gaylo Price,
Mona Lue Walker, Shirley McGln-nl- s,

Blllle Mocser, DUb Day, Sue
Robinson.

For president of the Frosh, class:
Bobby Hayworth, Buddy Slpes,
Margie McDcugle, Bill Dorsey, El

MAIN,

bert Long: vice preMdtnl: Frank
Grlgsby, Howard Smith, Alvln
Moore, Bobby MIers, Quenten Stan-

ley; Barbara Moreiand,
Mote)) Carter, Charier Rose,
Rosemary Rice, Shirley Wheat

The American Legion Auxiliary
Is sponsoring a Pcpry-Da-y poster
contest tor the eighth grade. First
prise It (3 00, secondprize Is $2 00,
The kadltne on posters) will be
November 4. The potters ate to
be turned in to Mrs. Stew-
ard. Any eighth-grade- r Is eligible,
Winning posters wll be sent to
the statedepartment for Judging In
a state-wl- dr contest. Posters will
bo exhibited on Poppy Day, No-

vember 12.
The B.SH.S. Spanishclub, under

the direction of Miss Coleen
Slaughter, elected Us officers this
week. Those elected,were: Presi-
dent, Jackie Little
Jerry Choate; .secretary, Ebren
Abreo: treasurer, Glenn Daltf
Bunnj sergeant, Ross Word. The

If - 'tJsslMaW

duo plans to have a. at M
Patio on Monday

The 1850 El Rodeo't wiH fe M
salt Monday, and will be told tuttfl
the Christmas hoUdayt. Aiuwalf
may be purchased ov
the following Dolores Franklin
Carolyn Mills,

fieenc, Dallas Wood,Joye
and Howard WaahburA.

The Is sponsoring a
sweetheart the 14th through
the 18th of November. Committee
la charge of contest Is; Kta
neth Tom J.
D. Stevenson, Coming". Roy
Heater, and
will bt one cent each,

Seen Saturday night after the
Jayhawk gam! Betty Jo Raley
and Hale, Mona Moad and

Wright,
and Byers, Carolyn Mills
and J. P. Armlslead, Jovleta Whlt-ungt-

Aubrey Armlatead.

THIS

BANNEtT
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A.M.
to 5:80

Saturday

(Texas)

Franklin

niankcnshlp,

Bophomores:

shauis
TEXAS' qREATEST JEWELERS 219 BIO SPRINQ

Mcrelary:

Erma

t,

Yonr

Credit

Ia Good

At
Shaw4

Sbmt
night.

from any

Jovleta Whltilnftwi,
Janellt
Choate

F.FA.
contest

the
Pltw, Montgomery,

Darrell
Marv(j WUt,Votet

Charlie
Charlct KolelaHoUsger

Mclvtn

and

ItliU

Week

HHH

t"MMi',on

aWltV I
.mtftAJftf

&dl'f&

or'MwitJ

TMsHlkaw
Singly

,,,1or

MAI THIS COUPON TODAY!

SHAW'S
' Texts'Oftatest Jewelers Big Spring Texas
I Name ,,,.,...,. , ,.,.,.,.
j .Addrts
i city , ...,..,..., turr...
i Employers Namt .........,,,,,,,..t,,,.

AdoVtss ......h.,,....,,'..
( ) Charge' ( )Cash ( f ) CO.'p.

j Add 1140 for Mailing
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MILLINERY

FESTIVAL

f '
, 'Special Purchase

of Jewel-Trimm-ed Felts
A group of hat thatexpressesperfectly the Important

drM-up,,-feeling-)f this
tut felts that are distinctly new have'anew feeling

ferglitter trimsrSuch-hatayauc-h value,suchpetition.--

4.85

JUmUSl-WkCo-?

11ElttLD-WANT-ADS-GiT"RESUL-
TS

lemeusanil fvorJ
J
,.U.,.

FALL

1

"

""" bath crystals

new 1ATHR00M.PACKAGE!
IMPROVED FORMULA I

A truly wonderful new packagingof Wriiley famous
jwater-sofienl- Bath Cr)iuU. Colorful, beautifully

'resigned cannliterdupenKr for handy and ,
'ttractivt bathroomut..
jSoapU wuted In hard water It lathers poorlyand,
kaves jummy At posit onJwithtub, skin ndjalr

v iDutolve bath crystals in the water before using soap'
. U4 feel theami ring dilTuciice,'

CAIHATiaHN.PIN

jSAlliNia 8JMng p TOQ
Ami iftM

omips.

SimpsonGirls

Get Their Men

'BBsiiiiflr tPB

WALMS WAHFIELt SIMISON
Britain's King Kclward VIII Sve, V0Cltl0n,

wed her.his Following Uie J,. . j ' 1 ' presided during

TmBT Hm

BLLLWaMSr ?&$

MRS. RAMAINE SIMPSON:
Sbo'a engaged-t-o the ilaniucss of
Mllfbrdniavcri, of England.

BBJBpBBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

LbW ' M 'l:

gBBLBPirl
BBBBBBlarr"BMSMSMSMSSCJJtK. . --4- ?BBBBBBwyNfif; v

PH'ttBtoklsbbbLJIbbbHbV'-r-
MISS SLOAN SlMI'fiON: Humor
says sh'ell become the bride of
New York's Mayor ouwyer.

JPeggy Strlngfeliow
Is Alternate Leader
,.,Pfy Strlngfeliow, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Strlngfeliow,
was elected as one of the alternate
cheerleaders of the Wayland Col-

lege Pioneers In Plalnvlcw Mon-

day.
Strlngfeliow Is a freshman

majoring In music. She was presi-
dent of her senior class In Coa
homa high school, secretary of her j

Junior salulatorlan, and an ,

.outstanding linMtrllull nlnyer. J
Marilyn Fuller of Tnhoka was,

the other nlcrnae cheerleader
chosen. Bobbye Golden of Plain-vie- w

and Cathy llarlon of Oalliart j

were selected as (Cheerleaders
They will asilst Jack Jcta and
Bob Lewis.

Bunny CuddleToy

BBBBsV h 5P- BSiiiiiiiiii
V(BSiiiiiiH

J' p)

Design No CI 154
Thl little elrl liunny about 12

inihet) Jilph it an Inespcnvite to)
to male for child. Pattern No.

conln.ns complete ltntruc
lions for making the bunny and
apron.

Patterns Ore 30 Cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring you

the Ktedlcviork Hook which shows
a variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, aid embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc Free
patterns are Included in bock.

order, with proper remit
tance in cola, to Needlework But
reiu, Rig Sprine Herald. Hox 229,
Vwk, K. V.

Mrs. HWpoten
EntertainsClass

sar

it

At Friday Lunch

Mrs.JIarvry Wooten.entertained
the members of the Barbara Hca-Ii- n

cltu of. the First Baptist
church with luncheon In her
home, 2001 Jtunntls, Friday,

to the affair were
Mrs. Clayton McCarty and Mrs.
A. C. LaCrolx.

Luncheon was served buffet
style. The rcfreibment table was
centered with an arrangementof
yellow marigolds and berries on
a mirror reflector and flanked by
llghtcd orange tapers In bronze
candelabra. Halloween pumpkins
and yellow marigolds were placed
at points of Interest In tbfe recep-
tion rooms,

Mrs II. J. get offered the In.

up throne to program. Mrs.
D, Elliott tbe

Miss

class,

wfde

Send

Hntslncss session. Report:
neanTiromThe group captains an

I secretary.r

.

ti

JO

by Mr
Those were Mrs. J. L. and Mri B. Olson. 208 Harding.pLflrournJLIrfliArrhlM ClAblnn Mn

tL. H. lleddcll. Mrs. Joo I'lckle.
ht of

Mason, Itayford
Airs. II. J. Agcc, Mrs. J. D. Elli-
ott, J. C. Pickle and the

and Woolen. ,

Mrs. W. C. Carroll
ServesAs Hostess

Prather,
E.
one and

Calif.

At

i.

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

kBBBBBBBnl f. l;

PBBBBBBBBBBBBBSJBBBBBBJP

il.GVA
OLSON

Wedding
DeterSet

Announcement Is made
J

of the" engagement and
Hrn.-Tr- nf JKrftn, " marriage thclc daughtcrJ

Mrs. Cockrell,

Mrs.
hostesses,Mrs. McCarty, Mrs.

Mrs.

BARBARA

attending

itmj
Jo, to Stanley,

son J M. Stanley,
rites will be read by

the James S. Parks In the
East Fourth Baptist Sat
urday, November 19, at 8 o clock,
The wedding will be a
service.

Neta Betterton and Ocaton Stan
ley, brother of the
tpt wttt siirvif nr nttfnrtnnt(.... . ..- - . . . W.Wfc- - ..... - . ..mm ...

OK.N1K I uct, ZZ. (Spir Oiscluas the
p r- - w. -- . servea as pt lhc graduating class Big
hostessat the meeting of the local spring high school and has been
Home UcmonstratlpncJubjJjKbMjmflloycd by the Big Spring Hard-hom- o

Thursday. ' "i'jfc,e company as bookkeepersince
Mrs. Allen Hull gave various rellffgust 1948

ports on the county fair. MrsMv-lanle- y la' a gn,duateof Winters
CarroU brought tho devotional school and attended Howard

. w. ... oacrea me. County Junior college for one se
opening mester.-- He served the United

A Thanksgiving dinner w as sutcsAlr ,or two yMrg andplanned for the club members nd u now enured )n the farm)ng
thcl families.

Attending were Mrs. Ira Jllce,
Mrs. Albert DavU. Mrs. L, J.
Davidson, Mrs. Allen Hull, Mr.
J. W. Orlgancc, Mrs. A. A.

Mrs. C. E. Mrs.
A. Hull, H. S. Hanson,
guest, Mrs. Cliff Prather

the hostess, Mrs. Carroll.

friends Los

approiclv

Barbara Oclbcrt
of Mrs.

Informal
Itev.

church

double ring

bridegroom

mi,, valedictorian
Barron of

and, high
ungancB

prayer. In

Mrs.

Industry with his brother In the
Luther community.

Returns

C. B. Cahoon, Texas & Pacific
fireman, has returned to his home
from the Big Spring He
had received there

Mrs. C. R. Rhodis has raturnad Thursday an eye Injury.
from a visit wltly relatives andAt home at 70S Nolan. Cahooa's

In Angeles,

T

Home

hospital.
treatment

following

condition Is much Improved.

Furrs
Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday

TomatoJuice

Selected
Dozen

Dorman
No. 2 Can. . .

All Flavors,Pkg.. .

GardenCity GA

HasRegularMeet
CA1TDEN CITY, Oct z2 - The

Garden Clly GAi met Tuesday
afternoon In the K. L. Cilllsple
h'tne. After the program opened
w.tii the "Forwanl Step," the
study. The Pagan Land," was
led by Sandra V.ilkerson. Mrs.
A. Wade closedtho meeting with
prayer.

Jttiresbmenti were served to
the following: Gtfurp.a Lee fllrh,
Fred Chrlstl, mma and Reta
Stephens Lynda Kay Parson,Mar'
Jov.e Self, Sandra Wltkcrson, He'en
Cunningham, Martha and Mary
Cilllsple, Mrs. V Wndo and
Betty and Mrs. K. L. Gllilsple.

Mildred Chapman home demon-
stration agent, met with n group
of the junior-age- d p,t's of Garden
City Tuesday aPernoon to organ-
ize a H ciub. fiho discussed the

LB.

LB.

..,.
NO. 1 . LB.

' LB.

dllfcrent phases cf the work. The
officers were eecttd:i

Lynda Kay Parsons '

vlc Shirley Pitman,
Dorh Ann Harm, re-- i

itrs; Ti L,1
Watklns and Mrs. Joy Wllkerson
were elected club mothers. The
emu win mcci on me secona anai
fourth lit
the grade school building.

The Afternoon Bridge Club met
wllh Mrs. J. C.

afternoon. Mrs. W. K.
scored club high. Mrs,

Y. C, dray scored the second
high. Mrs. T. L. Watklns and Mrs.
Joy Wllkerson

were served to the
Mrs. Y. C. Gray, Mrs. T. L.

Mrs. Buster Cox, Mrs.
W K. Mrs. Joy

Mrs. Ray Mrs.
Max and the hostess.

llir. and Mrs. (Blackie) Pryor
left Friday morning for Possum

for a weekend of fishing.

2

Has A
In
AT

1 Main - -- BIb Sprlno

Ice Cream Ss'HomeMade..

Eggs

Gelatin
Guaranteed,

DessertyFood.Club

57c
5c

Shortening &
Butter Kiju,

Fruits and Garden Fresh
FLAME TOKAYS

grapes :..;.;...;. 9c
WASHINGTON JONATHANS

APPLES ;....:.:.... 10c
IDAHO RUSSrrrS

SPUDS 6c
MARYLAND SWEETS

YAMS 7c

following
president,

president,
secretary,

porterr-Sne'Tnimb-lei

Tucsdys-cf-effcrrTnon- th

Cunningham
Wednesday
Scudday

blngoed. Refresh-
ments follow-
ing!
Watklns,

Scudday Wllker-
son, Hlghtowcr,

Fltzhugh

Kingdom

Tru-Te-x

I BlackberriesIt 15c

Your Old

Watcb,
Greater

Trade Value

NATHAN'S

bd

12ic
19c

79c

59c
Vegetables

C. O. Dahit of San Anaelo wIlll Mrs, Omar Jones and Larry
srfend the week end In the home have returned from visit with
of his" mother, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Jones' mother. Mrs. W. M.
1105 lllh Place. I Taylor, In Sulphur Spring.

RevivalMeeting
WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

. x

REV.E.F.C0LE

Of Fort Worth

EVANGELIST

Morning Services 0:00 EveningService8:00

Wo Extend A Personal Invitation' To Everyone To

Attend TheseServices

CECIL C RHODES, PASTOR

SLICED

FRESHGROUND

aspartof eachcard I jft-MTwK-
i J

All you need to do 'Is
bring us your favorite
snapshot negative, and
select the card design
you like best. We'll see
that you have your Photo
Greetings In plenty-o- f

Ime for early mailing.

311 Runnels

& MM

MathisStudio

ON THESE

Buus
-- c

2149

B3BsVBsBUjgp4'l2a.VW bsWMbMbIbObs bbsVbb1bsB(1bbsB(

WIOKLOW

BACON ......L....

HAMBURGER

fe

Meat
Specials

9c
BABY BEEF

SHORT RIBS

NICE AND LEAN

PORK CHOPS 55c
FRESH SLICED

BOLOGNA ,

Furrs
WE RESERVETnE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Phone

LB.

55c
LB.

LB.

...., 29c
LB.

LB.

25c



WHo BuT Nathan'sCould

Offer A Man's 7-Jc-

Swiss Movement

Watch For

Such A Price

tv

o
t &

BREAD fRAY

$1 99
Federal Tax

Included

Tkis is Ou Way of .&iy-i'n- g "Ttanksi99

IHH
&

TH $n
inBMnBraWHfflEKJi

.
'JGpBSI XaX

v 'w.K12

Xe

7'(

-

z&

Steerhide Leather Band

Masculine Styled Case

Backed Nathan's

Years Business

This It our special purchaseanc
is presentedat remarkable
price as our of saying
"Thanks" for your continued
patronage.

iuu1..iiiife WJLiilalic-i- L

1881 ,
GROCERS

ilvcrplate
nt ONEDA
silversmiths

wmsnmawM
izgm

mi

THIS SIIVICI CONTAINSl
16 TmMotm I Ovt Bwl totp Seoc
t !. Jrti uut i wii

1 7.U. Spooni 1 CM M..I fwl I Cn.j l.i-- .

' I rJ( IStfMitceca
KUOSOUI SUcmJU Ckol MCtWO

( TM urf VmW hrtl-Tm- )

Itnli for 1.7I

V
7-Je-

wel

By

19 of

this
way

LTD.

41-fl-

BUY

NATHAN'S

WA-Y-

CASH

EVENT
BEGINS OCTOBER24t! 9:00A. M.

Nathan'sScores Again!
Be Sure You Don't
PassUp A Value

SuchAs This

CHARGE

BUDGET

LAY AWAY

Limited
Quantity

O
X&W

Safety Catch Cord Band

Styled Cases

0c

PLATONITE

7-Ie-
wel

Beautifully

DomeCrystals

:

This Is A Must On Your

ChristmasList.

ReserveOne On Our

119

Woman's Genuine

Lay-Awa- y Plan

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE

SetJnExquisite MK Solid Gold

Mounting. Who But Nathan'sCould
Give You A Value Such As This

$1.19
E

DINNER SET

'Beautiful Solid White

10K Yellow

Cold

True Valuel

SA19

Stunninalv-Stvle-d

FEATURE-LOC- K SET
In MK 00Yellow Cold. 5SE 49 T

VUF r
PAY ONLY SfcOO

PJatonite Dinner Set

.of: PUTES 4 CUPS

4 SAUCERS

Matonlc
Ring, Another

Nathan'i

Mounted

6 Diamonds

Conili'ts

4

Rugged

WEEKLY

Unheard of Until

Nathan'sMade
This Price!

o

CIGARETTE

(

SET

CUT CLASS SET CONSISTS OF

1 CIGARETTE BOX
1 COVER

4 ASH TRAYS

,o'

-

ri

JEWELERS

17 Jewel

Resistant

Antimagnetic

Incabloc
Movement

Now Js The Time
TerSe uTChristmaki

Gifts stocks are complete,

lay away your gifts now at Nathan'

tr

Large Piggy Bank
and Three Small
Piggies. Start Your
Child Off Right

BUY NOW

CHRISTMAS

Open Account

Easy Terms

Interest

Carrying

COLORFUL PIGGY BANK

' Big Spring - 221 Main

San Angelo Odessa Brownwood

! t? Mt ? v fiy ,

m

Shock ,

lecTYb

. . .

An

No

No

Chorges

.-
-
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GarilenCity

GARDEN CITY, Oct. '22 queens
far the gfydei ot the Garden City
ithool wera elected Tuesday.
Totes will be taken until the night

M the --Halloween camlval when
the two queeni will be electedand
Mk .coronation held, Queeni and
acorU are: first grade, Joe Me-Unl- e

Calverley and DouglassPark.
tr, second, Shirley Coomer and
James Nelson Cook, third, Tatty
Commtr and Glenn Joe nilcy,
lour'.::, Doylene Llttlo and Jimmy
Davec. fifth trade Shirley Pitman
ind Frank Powell, sixth, Latrell
Venablc and Roy Pitman, seventh,
Wattle Watson ana Alton i.ong,
eighth, Detty Dolan, ninth, Geor-
gia Lee Rich and Maurice Over--

O'Bannon.

LL- - CouplesClass

Has Chile

brawn

fidsi

lotion

was
Hlh

with the
Mr, Mrs, ll.

ment. were

Dlllie

Dllly

the
Mrs.

Mrs. Ola Mrs.

Ion, and U. A.

Jim 11th, Mildred Ann , .
-

and Bunch 12th, R. L.
Wl'ma

vresiey couniei

Trlday"nlght.
KntTff

were:
sucsls.

Mr. Mutt
Mrs.

Herb, Pitts,
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs, Patricia Mrs.
Mrs. Nllsh
Mrs. Mrs. Bailey.

fjrdcle
WEATHERED

BROWN
SPOTS

New Kind of Hand
Specially Made

do
manrtlaui
fading

lsll.lhel hondi

mrfoet
In ordinary

Itarsi whllor, tliarar, yeungir
looking quickly wllMn ih

,dayi.
Ilk

yanlihlng

ertiM, not addtd action.

rrodikod laboratory

pppppppEwB'.wo'syiirfS

WALGREEN

fr

QueensNamed

Supper

I

STORE

12.95

Patricia Graham
Is Named Honoree

Graham honored
on birthday anniversary

party In home
parents,

Wood.
Games entertain

Refreshments served,
Attending Kennedy,

Patsy Jarratt, Oetterton,
Frank Compton, Beverly Meek,

Bird, Joyce Cole, Randy
Hickman, Helen HstlKf,
Wlmberly. French, Martha
Attaway of'san Angelo,

Dobby Thomas, honoree,
Graham, Thomas,

French

tenth, Martha Gllllsple Graham.
Robinson,

Hardy Claude MfS. PltiS
Elected Treasurer

Mrs. R. L. Pitta elected
gcaxiirtc Jluilng-- nlic::.:JiuilficsT

of Mary Martha Circle
of Wesley Methodist church

h hnmn nf II. A. Crahim.
Aicinoaisi ,M5 w Thursday ovenlnc.

members jnet --at inc. ",
supper FoI.f rmniTumBmigTithe-ev-o

lAMtUii 4K .unnmr .Inn nn flnnal 'TH KtVtA Prav. .?

held In the church basement, were offered by group.
Those present the Rev Refreshments served to

andMrs. C C. Hardaway. Mr. and the During the social
Blaylock, Mrs. recordings played ot

B. E. Reagan, Mr. E. French's own comnosltlnn
A, Flveash, Mr. Mrs. Attending were Mrs. R. L.
Imlth, Mr. and Ted Darby, Dorothy Coats,Joyce French,
Mr. and Lee Wright. Mr; Graham, 0 1 a

Johnny Garrison, Mr, and French... Mrs Clayion. Coats,
O. B. Swltzcr- - L.I Kenneth Ilowrn, Roy

ey Mrs--. Roy nalley.

THOSI

' Cream
. to It I

HOTttICA It that nw lln
e( handtrtam (or Shot

. JL, mok your loek aid.,

Uo olhtr bltnitihai end
rWjhntii 0 woy n oi

rom er can.
handt

oTlon

tint (w
Wktt ISOTttICA leoli end ftolt

' lh Until Kand

ll an cloarlng

In Ibal hoi
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m

DRTJO

Patricia
her

ot her
and A. Gra

in m, 1003
comprised the

were Ilex
Robert

Sonny
Joyce

and

Dill
and Mr. and

and

was

meeting the
the

In Mra.
uhh

was ers the
were

hou
Mr. and were Sue
and

and

and

and J.
and

itudlod tho offocl of coimttlci en ikln

plgxtnli lor yiort. "'

Tdovianda gladly paid $3.00 tor
tjpruicx.
Now In quantity production, I,

can b told for StJO, plui lai..
If you wont cftartr,
handi, got JSOTHICA. Monty bock II

Hit flril ar doti not.brjng

'tilrtd rtiulli.,

ffmLWTM
KfA2J(l(MflJii'rt

.GENCX. System Service- and Runnels k- Dion III

xiffXkohJj

1 v

tLV

m 9fHSKm

r fr.
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fSF '' jHWk bbbbbBb.Km- j m mr I

"MSB Other winners Louis Mrs. Garner s
e9c ' - - Jv i

bBbV TBBBBBBLWif i

"Mrs. Johnson
Wins Friendship High

shlpBrldge

Halloween u&d.ln
refreshments.

(Tcaa)

Cllukscales,

Specializing

PARK

Murdock,
BBBMSSBBBBBv faBBBBm

EbVBBBBbVbISJbIE? 19rSSiBBHk.f M M ls. jflkjl iL m. -- . JL -- .. C BBBBBkBkW. . &.'
zri--mr- m wnni ri ri&san m &
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f B iJBiH ' our shoeshave MSHSkjWK sSBpmEBr Sine bbbbbTbRbbbbbH

-- 'f23PPWlBlBBr aaa tP niSHw ' " "HMBWlMfMMrr to eee ziiVv .v M m

JSP - IHHHHp1 Weaver LfllK N$ &W
.

Hbsbsibb73 " ' iflW liBI&VlW. IBBBBBbBbBbIbIbBBHIHbIbBBbV

; i' "ymmfX ' $14.5 al i: TB
r .

i

. . I BSaVVaflBBBflBSHHaV .

JBL " ' ' (VBBBpnSHStWBBH -'f.X R ThBJBSV' '
iml mlt 'J "v fSim MBBBajHi T6v7WlBjBfc. aTJPtr r

flBi-Sfen- . 'Wtmij-at'- - S?Lt. $&$M& VimmKmKmMP In required for
mm M JS, ,''5Jt&" wk11 ubWjbKi .

rTr3SKiJriami V 1'. fflW S3b ?4 '.iJ'l(?MK5,'9 HW74kBKJaWvJ,!Mff xam Smjei. Your feel are
tiwM.t? .'Xim '.w Htr iiKirj' a --.iiu jHBti li iiv.irr" . ask
f$m;WE ''5 Mkiitf aSfSSM mvggkitJiTO from the first tlep.

JACK HOPPER

STORK
At the clinic and hoj

pltal, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Blaylock
are the parents ot a dauchter.
GwendolynJoyce, born Oct. 20 and
weighing six pounds, six ounces

At tho Malono Hogan hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Boss becam
the parents of a daughter, Irene
Lee, born Oct. IS and weighing
eight pounds eight and one half

,Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones an-

nounce the birth of a ton, Danny
Joe, six pounds and three and
tnrce-fourth- s ounces on - October
22.

Mr. and Mrs. Gradv L. Hodncll
mi the parenU of a son, Oonild
Bay, who was born Oct. 19 Don-

ald weighed seven and 11

ounces at lilr.li.
Mr. and Mra. K. B. Caldwell ere

the nf Joe who
arrived Oct. 10. ll-- f Infant weighed
seven pounds, two and mi lull
outers at bu'.li.

Mr. and Mr; Elbert 1. ,lonJ.
Jr., are the parents of a son, Jrrry
D:cn, born Oct. 21 r" yvoltrtil

pounas, ir.rce ana imcc luuruis
cm ccs.

lir. and Mn J. B. Cone have
become- tha parents of Jeffrey
Idiald. bo.i Oo. 22. The Utile
lad weighed fl.c pounds.

At (he Medical Arts hmpllal, Mr.
and Mrs. S. f.. MrCormlck nre
th . parents" of a dnirghtvr, Jndilh

bon Oc'. 17. The Inf.tnt
wcitthed elgnr poundv ten and one

fo'h ounefcj at blr'.h.
Mr. and Mir Jones have

a new son, William Leon, linrrt
Oc 17. He Vi'.i'iuil kit foura
arc 12 ouni-t-.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Standfer
nf Rtnntnn mrtt thn narpntl nf A

Anita Joyce. The babyj
werBlipcTflvS" hO'undSnz otllic'cTT. , , -- -

Hvhcn born Oct. 17.

t feHv.,wii. zMMtxasmBcy

recognizedas
the ultimate in

elegance

Thu mnUle itrap
11.95

Feau&fulMOL
201 MAIN

.jn m

xmm

City
5Miv3s4JP

lllw'

Iune.

CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy llyeri

the parents of a son JamesLeslie,
I who weighed seven nine
nnci one fourth ounces at his birth,
Oct. 15.

Mr. nnd Mrs, L. A. Webb Inve
a new datichtcr, Glcuida Lou, born
Oct. 17. The baby weighed ' six
pounds, 11 and cne half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Martin have
a son, Terry Dale, born Oct. 19.
The Infant, wclghed-l- n at ten
pounds and 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hydcn, have
a ron, Charles Craig, born Oct. 20
with a birth weight of seven
puunds"Tind ounces.

Mr.-and Mr. Douglas Wise have
a (.on, Wllllnm Franklin, born Oct.
21 "and wclr,hlr.R eight one
and one l.slf ounces.

At- Ihe Big Spring Mr.
nnd Mrs. '(nhert L. MrCormlck
have nilnuiditc; Cynthia Ann. born!
Oof. 18. Cyn'hla weighed six
pounds, 12 a.nd one ounces at
birth.

Mr and Mr J W McClelland
nrc the parents of Tommy Lynn
horn Ocl IB il(b n recorded birth
weight of seven nnd one
ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fair
the parents of Judy Ann, who ar-
rived 22 eight
pounds nnd tuo

M.
SEVCf

.n

rAn,

visa??s,3
OUIIlMITIi

&Ayrfptoil

ItMSIJtI
lTr- - JrrSJ--

VHi. -- ;lj

uroatJCuncN

J. T.

Mrsr J. T. Johnson won club
high at the meeting of the Friend

club In the home of
Mra. H. V. Crocker, 1709 Benton,
Friday evening.

Mrs.'

,?

Ocie Rensofl, guest high: Mrs.
McAdams and Mrs, G. J.

James,bingo.

colors were,

the decorations and
Those present were MrsM1. A.

6 Big Spring Herald, Oct 23, 1949

Adams, Mrs. J. T. Johnson, Mrs.
Herbert Johnson, Mrs. G. J.
James,Mrs. Ode Hcnson and the
hostess, Mrs. Crocker.

Mn W M. r.Bf ulll serve as
Cook, Mrs. C. Y. Mrs. the next hostess in her home, 1200,ijmt. i

ijmastair

DINE and

To Tark
Included MO'JMOian."., '

iL

l H
The

V BWIIPIHP H9BPT' VteBBBW

bSBliHBl.

li "t "

'

Club

Ar? '

TYKE WSu e

aBk' i mm.'vb.KOk

MRS.

Cowper

ounces.

pounds

parents l.arry

lie

Leslie

daughter

arc

poundSj

tight

pounds,

hopitnl,

half

p.ounds

are

Oct. uclRhlng
ounces.

Garner
Sun.,

fill,,
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svAHlaBHFVrov CSWsIbV.. lUf3iCTl Good looking... rightl- - TMVrk- - VlT7RK BswSy Your fir jllook will WZJ M$
BNbPK r.veol the superior

. 'KxjS'
AHKiga Cly Club workmanship" T

mHbWv $14.90 reolly the last word lihlll

A. $9.95 dP" WlfO- - -
HB. m. l(ftl-.i'Tt- - ST. .X?o.tjim un
Hfcr-- - fflTP- -

-- felsr UfcaaST'--- 'ISSbtrfi: II- w- -
Vfcatk-- Phak!55

8tcal

V3tsKli9l --5 The Edgar

Also Oanton'-- Vi$w5lll 0 Q
from $6.95 5

-- "7.7
Price always rightl Ada long, long wear 5
to common sense prices and the sum". vi yp aPefl i1a55WS iflffrVlBWff sf
Is exceptional value. Try pair today. J t&lj yiCljg, Mg
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English

BONE CHINA
Royal Worcester and Royal Doulton

English Bone China combines an appearanceof delicateatranslucencywith

jjmtving durability. . ... .

The feel and the ring tell you instantly the 'difference betweenthese Fine

waresand undistinguishedchinas.

You Can Now Own This Finest Of

English Bone China For As Low As

1080 i

For the Place Setting

PITMAN'S Jewelry
'Serving.BigSpring ForOver A Quarter Of A Century"

tUPItP

.BOYAHIWTO'

orni i,

k&it

fmii

'Good
DANCE

INN
Entrance City

width

HwmaU

i i

f- -.
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COMING EVENTS
fCNDAT

rr. rAUL'i luiheijan ladix Am
will bltt ttclal la tot boat ol Mri.
John roittr, H) Bcutrr, at 1:10 p.m.

omicrom CTiArrrn or beta sioma
Ml I11 hart prtttrtnUit lit at
tnt SttUtt Hoitl from to p.m.

MONDAY
CHURCH Of THE NAIARENE WOU- -

IK'i rORXlOl MISSIONARY SOCIETY
wll'. mitt at tht church at 1.90 p.m.

T. THOMAS CATHOLIC ALTAR SOME--
TY will mict at tht church at It)

JOHN A, KM REBtKAH LODOE will
rout Uit WOW hau at p. m.

AIHPORT nAPTIST WMS will rant at
tht church at J:30 p.m.

T MARY'S EPISCOPAL WOMAN'S
AUXILIARY tin church"tVoi;ETAn aoeu.Tr will mill
I J an

CHUR

- i. , ."

a

a
. 1 I

.

I

OF CHRIST LADIES BinLE
CLASS will mitt at Uit church at 3
p m.

rmsT christian woman's council
CIRCLES will mitt follow- - Mary
Martha Circle the church at p.m.
and tht Ruth Clrelt In the homt of
Mm. Oelt Ltwtt, Oil MUI Rotd, TOO

rilUT BAPTIST WMS will meet at Uit
church at 3 p.m. for an Iniullttlon of
officer with Mrt Mark Reevea of Coa
homa. auotlttlon WMU pretldtnt.

te.iTniritr
TJFI'HODISr iu

a week of prayer programand a tend--
wicn lunrn as it a. m.

TIRST FRESBYTS'RIAN WOMKN-or-TH- E

CHuhch wiu ntft a Bioit ituar ai
I'll urn.

TDMUAY
ORDER or RAINBOW rOR oinu WUI

-ln-int .Mtoma4ti.n..a..j.rnrn KEAV1.T18 will meet In the ho- -i
of Mri. Jot Mitchell, ?M Weit 7th.
at 9 n. m.

POUDAZIO rORA will meet to the homt
Mri. Wall Slttt. H0J Mi In, at

BAPTIST WMS will meet
at int enurcn ai 73 p m.

ALPHA CHI CHAPTEW Or BETA SIOMA
PHI will hire a dinner at the EI ratio
mi 1:a . m

3J10 KPRINO REBERAH LODOE wilt
meet at tht loor hall at p m

XXKMPLAR- CHAPTER or RETA
PHI will meet in the home ol Mrt
H. E. art-pr-:

BOUBLE DJXK BRIDOE Will meet In
tht home ol Mrr. Fred 1904
scurry, tt 3 r

WEIINF.SUAT
"TTCH A BIT CLUB will meet In the

r

it (Su. tjoturafccarca

k Wervlce jj

fLNtRAl HOME

ikmjiif tjMafc aUoi itta
(lotcvui men too in mitt

m . ma -

OOES YOwR. COM'PIEIION

bEAR UOSt INJUCTION ?

SETTLES
DRUG Co.

"

HAS EVtRY.TlNC'm
CAUTY AIDS'T01MJ&E

you lootc toya

jflHnZt?2LjHUr

HoTI Do a DOlfLETake

When Appear and Re-

appear In This Charming

DOUBLE Breasted

3 PIECE
Gabardine

Wt really mean double too, be-

cause It comet with skirts

you ton mix .or match to your
heart's desire. From morn 'til

midnight here's a thot will

alwayt keep you Interested.

$12.95

homt of Mrt, . a. a Mertoetd, IM
Unooln. tt J ptm. ,

riRST BAPTIST Wilt Rett at Ut
church 1:30 p.m.

TIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR Will ! at
tht church at 7:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY LADTO HOMr
LEAnVE wlU meet at tht cltadtl at

rinsT uctiiouist choir wu will at
tht church at 1:3s p.m.

SEW' AND CHATTTR will mitt at tht
horri of Mrt. C M. Wtttir. tot Abram,

OM rORTYTWO CtUB will Wilt ta Ult
home ol Uu. o. c orn. INI Ori,
at 1 10 p. m..

TllURIDAT
ROYAL NEKIHHOns a III mitt at tht

uqnw tn ml 9u m.

church or OOO WOM
tll mill at

at

In

of

m.

at

at Ihta ahnrrh at 1 fi.tn.
FOOT AND riDDLr SqUARB DANCE

CLUB will mtet at the carpenttrt haU
at p. m.

miDAY
CITY riRB LADtES AUXTMAR win

meet In tht homt of Mrt. H. H. Morru,
BOM'i Oolltd. at pm.

STEHL1NO TEMPLE 1 Or THE JlTHI"
AN flTlcrji ill rant In tht Koiinu
of trilM, Hal" at I.jO - m.

MODERN WOMAN B rORUM wf-- l "Itei
In tht homt ol Mrt. J. P. Dpdftt. tlO

, Poltad. tt ...I .- ' or
TCBCS"Wnr ttir

Thompson.

MethodUt Church. A wUl ltllow
the MO tu ot biio -

DOUBLE rOUIt BRIDOE CLUB wUl mtt
In the

1 HeldemanEUI Ptl!

Forsan-St-u

Elects
... tt n

ot ch,rIIe
-- -

afternoon

tfiit

cafeterlal -a
'

UnderwoodFederated

named recording secretary
to unexpired of

M..
Conger, conducted

a "pTriramenrary "procedure quit
followed a musical

MrS. 11 0 I d

a

d

e
t

to

of
C. V. t. n.

- .
i. .

-- .
. . n dTate,

Cox. D.
,..

a

new
P.

Kar--
Infant of

f)ct.

Oct. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. the
wttk end In and Bun-dow-

Mr. and Mrs. and
were In San

Mr. and Mrs. Ilay Crumley and
and Mrs. C. V. Wain have at

(heir and Mrs. T. C.
ot

and Mri. Joe 1. Masters,
Judy the
Dallas fair week.
were by Mr. and

O. Ik Bis
Mr. and Mrs.

son, Earl,
ber Mr. and

B. and his
ents, and Mrs. Earl In

T7iifn..ti-rgA' heta
WESLEY hit "their rnuUal Ttritt- -

Mr. Jj-T- f.

RIOMA

You

two

suit

CHOIR

dtnee
dinner

Thursday

rtctnlljr.

rjuihono;

Dan ot
were of Mr. and

Mrs. Ted the week,
hTmt Mrs,

t.m. Mr. and W. E. and hridit

her In
Joe minor

In first of the

Oct. 22. (SpU Mem-- ! mnA Mr.
bcrt the Study club con-- K' Martin were In
vened In

Frank

guests
Wilson

Forsan
the scnooi A,,r,B ,,. w,,v

for
and Sue ,rt tnita..t.

;--
ir-

?or club, TAusUn Mr. and Mr, James
7 onrt iHth. Mrs. Brittle Cox are spending the week end In Aus--

was
fill out the term

ftnh f!nwle-V-

Mrs. Bill Jr.

by
by

the

son
M.

were

tsss

ttitt

n.
B. A.

Jr.

Mr.

Mrt.

and are

B.
the

li

tin Mr. and Mrt. D. Weav
er. While they
the nice-Tex-

Mrs. Ross It In Lubbock
for the

Mr. and Mrt, J. P. are
spending the In San

Swain. Mrs. Swain th,e were ,CCOmpanlcd' by Mrs.
"Valse," by ,nd Betty who pUn

and La fo ,he WMk wh Mf and
by Le Cuona. "Cuban MfJ Dunn and CarK

She was Introduced by Mfj por(er hag
Mi?-,.B-

call
lU uHlh Ui. wh Flor--

Roll
"Ways We Could 9P B'8

club Mr. ane Mrs. M. M. IlJnes leftOur Club." The for,
the month was announced.It will for Corbln where
includi. CARE boxes
needy families In Europe.

'Members the hostesscommit
tee. Mrs. Wasb, Mrs.

and

lury neie iaucu lac
his

B.
nd

lYifkpr and TArs. Mr. and Mrs.John B. Anderson,
to those at-- have been dismissed from Big

'hospitals.
were Bill, Jr Xols and

Mrs. P. H. Mrs. Juc .ccomDarlled by G.
Mrs. .p, Ni M: are

tr.. y; i" oclt wim miss
Mrs. D. .Calwell. Mrs. a..-..- -... M,

Howard Swain. Mrs. Frank
Mrs, Brittle Mrs. G. Ken- -

r:l- -

Harrlette Margo and
members, Mrs. H. Mrs.
Wayne and Evva Smith.

Attend Rites
For Grandson

rites grandson.

and Mrs.
u'aa hnrn and

asrJHlB

iMHtaA

Ml

gross

aat

THE CENTER
Formerly Lorraine

Spriiig;.

ForsanReports
Visits-Visito- rs

During The Week
FORSAN,

Fsrmer
LvelUnd

Tstt
Frank, Anjtlo

tmesis, Mr.
Chrlttl.

Mr.
Cherry, attended
during

accompanied
Jamison of Spring.

Dennis Hughes
Raymond

o! parents,
Mrs. R. par

Mr.

irrTpni

JORTHSIDB

Tllehardt
Paducah guests

Henry during

--fSusan'-Trere- ecent-rlsltorswllh

mother Lubbock.
Masters underwent

surgery

pninAM.
visitors

business
program meeting. and vi,torl

JifirH.
Nov.'

program
mnrlucted

with r.
there plan attend

football game.
Treba

end.
Kubecka

day Angelo.
played

lections, modern,,
Ilusslan composer uom.
parsa,"
composer; Sammy

answered P'w't'on Adrian

subject. Improve Spring.
project

Friday evening
sending

death of mother.
Mrs. J. Hicks, Hood Jones

Nancy Anderson, of
Sammy Porter;

served refreshments
tending. Spring

They Mrs, Conger,. Jlichardson Clev.e
Coates.

Holladay. Frank Honeycuit, vslt,- -

I'M springs
Huchton. B.

WMttpnVitirir

Coffman

Infant

Denton,
C.

Shop
Tldrtl

Hughes

dauchter

Etln1cet

Mrs. M. A. Richardson.
T. C. Bryant of Eunice. N. M

Dery'l Miller. Bettye Jo Rose, wras Forsan visitor Thursday,

Coates.

attended

Texai

Corpus

Mr. and Mrs. L. Longshore
and Ray were ot Mr. and
Mrs. Ray San Angelo

Aqullla and Haroldlne West and
Mrs. Alexander were San
Angelo visitors Saturday.

A ..... -- r f,l. ..... .
. .- - ,. . .. !...! Jtiuuruc Aliuu UI mum wat a

Mr Mrs. -r- y.-. ..-- --
villtor ,n ForMn during

returned from Friona where they
for a

rcl Lea Mr,
Denton.

Tl, hahu 14

joined Denton

r

Ctttrti

spnt

Dallas

iuuuwiliS5

W.
guests

Walter In'
luring week.

Edella

--

ana builne
week

Mr. and Mre. Eldred Prescolt of
Odessa were recent guestaof
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pres--

.died Oct. 16 Jn a Hereford hos-- coii.

pital. Rites were said Monday by Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Holcomb.
Herb Sweeny, Church of Christ Jerry Don and Donna visited in

minister. Survivors Include the Robert Lee Sunday. They were
parents, one brother. Lynn Den- - guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith
ton;. Mr, Mrs. M. F. Bryant, PttHrla
Attending here also were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Soules and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Yates, who ior,,ce Dale visited relatives in

by Marie at
Hereford.

ill'

Itjl.
t'M, Vrtwa,

wtat, ava.
10 II

The
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Sjarr recently.
Mr! and Mrs. T. R.. Camp and

family were In Coahoma Sunday.
Mr. and Mrt. Berl Griffith were

In Desdemona during the
week.

Mrt. Vera Harris hat returned
from a short visit In New Mexico.

J. D. Hicks, Jr. of Howard Paynn
college visited In the home of his

' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Watkins of
Garden City visited In the W. B.
Dunn home Sunday.

J Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flemmlng
' of El Paso were guests of Mrs.
Villa Peeples during the week.

Mrs. R. L. Peek of Odessa was
a end guest In the home of
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peek
and Savella.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauney Long
have returned from Dallas where
they tpent the past week.

' Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Robert Mitchell and family and
Mr. and Mrs. O A. Basslnger were
Mr. and Mrs Leon Mitchell and

' family of Coahoma and Mr. and
Mrs. V. O. Waggoner and family
of Latnesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bennett and
Virgil Jr, have their gunts,
Patsy Roberts andKenyon Kicks
of Eunice, N M . and Mr and
Mrt. J. B. Kimble and Jackie of
Monohsns,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Parker Brown and
Barbara Fay are vacationing In
Eastland. Cisco and Dallas.

Howard Swain was a recent
business visitor In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrt. Hertehell Stockton
and butter of San Angelo were
junta during the week In the

'

borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Calwell.

Jim E. West, AquMa West and
G. B. Phoenix were business visi
tors In Mason recently.

I Mr. and Mrt J D. Gllmore.
Dickie and Tpmmy (pent Sunday
In Brown wood.

Mr, and J. T. Gray and
Willis mt Allen Griffin were v(sl- -

ton during the week In Goldsmith,
Mr. and Mrt. Price Bankhead

have at their guests Mrt. Lacy
'W, Porter of Westminister. Calif
' Mr. and Mrs, OIn Griffith of
(Hobbi, N. M. was a guest in the
.home of hit .parents',Mr and Mrs.
L. B. Griffith, during the week.

Mr, and ura. u, r. uuncaanave

.-&-

returned from a, vacation fn Bar-ge-r

and McAUen.

Mr. and Mrt. It. 1 Adams and
'son, Bob, visited in the home ot
Mr, and Mrs. G. F. Duncan and
Mr. and Mrs. Jamca Underwood
during the week,

Mrt. C. C, Wilton and Sue were
in San Angelo during the week,'

Payne-Lest- er

Rites Are Read
Announcement Is made

tha ttrittilnff ni' Era l'avne

Pah

J. C. Store
18th

This
The J. C. Penney store In Dig

Spring thlt week celebrates its
( irons, advising them In event ot

18th birthday colncidently with a unsatisfactory scholastic work of
nation-wid- e anniversary event for! their children, will be distributed
renncy stores. rmay.

Cnrfa1 attraMlnne irt hatnff'
offered at the tales "birthday par--

ty." The story ot Penney develop
here connected on a same time advise them

. greatdegree managenhlpithe particular pupil will be s
"5 'iof

I
C.-- Norman, came to to attend Until 4

of Paul and Herman J. Lester ot B1" Spring a florcn years ago from

Tarxan In Lovlnglon, N.:Mex. Oc
' Dalhart to assume charge ot the

tnh.r store. Since then, the store hat
Tt.. h.M. i. iv,. .i.t. r. r ijiii changed location from 100 number of days.

and Clyde L. Payne ot Big Spring. b,ock E-- 3r " "
The Bev. Jt; J. HardcasUe offl- - nd modcrb quartersat 30T Main.

mli&j ,U le.B&l .)(. ll "

uatcu at uiv uuuiiuai, aius'o "a fservice at .the couple exchangedi WO New KOllO UQSCS

SSJTSrr'r ,cencAr Here
For her wedding, the bride chose Seven communicable dlseaset at--

corsage. She wore rhlnestone me weewy report orme uig spring
arserewtand a pearl necklace as --Howard counly Health unit Sstur.

of h. Ttntttr-n--MrrTid-'JH- rv Jick'lamb-ncitsonitthlng;i)lfjl-S- tarTledtJut-thef,- ,,

it :o Mrt. fridlllon.
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Diagnosed

l.Tcpttoff-wieiif-4rp4iona-ps Pirr.hfe;.ieqa'l!,ird0-.-3ct-i ACCEPTA
of the couple following the wed-- There were six cases of pneumoa

2r reported, four Of dlpthcrla, two
The couple will be at home In .

Tartan afr a urtrtlno Irln of P0"0' nl t menln--

through New Mexico and Aritona. Rl'. tuberculosis and chickenpox
Polio victims, both diagnosed

Mr. and W. E. Burrell and 't week, were Lavcrn Nix,
Nancy, jnd Carolyn of,er old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

San Diego. Calif., arc guests In N. Nix of Jllg and a
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Bur-- Mrs. Guccman, old Latin

frellrll08-llt- h Place. t American resident f Big Spring.
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Truly cm outstandingoffer We don't
believe canbe anywhere

in town. For only $19.95 you get a com-

pletesetof treasuredWm. Rogerssilver
plate madeby Silver Co.

It's in the popular Memory pattern
makesan ideal for Junebridesor for

your own home.Don't delay Come in,

phone or use the rnail coupon below.

JEWELRY CO.

PUom mb4 bA earvtce Wa. Rossis 8Uerplaie tori
I1S.S&. J

Nam ,..,.................
Addxeu ,..;.......... ,.,..,,,..,, tt ....... I

City ..t ........t.',
Cash Q Charge D &O.D. Q J
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City School Patrons
To Informed On
Children'sProgress

First letters to high school pa

Purpose of the letter is two
fold, explained Itoy Worley, assls
tant high school principal, It Is to
Inform the parents and at the

ment It to that
with the

who quired achool P.

on

Mrs.

Spring,

gift

m. dally. The extra-hou-r ot atudy
Is to maintained In each case
until a passlnc. mark of 70 It at
tained. This ay take one or a

the

,8?

worley pointed out that the sixth
period activity It "not a dotcntlon
hall, nor Is It meant ot punish-
ment. It Is an opportunity for pu-
pils to additional super-
vised instruction under the teach-
er In whose subject he or the It
falling." Students who earn satlt--
factory ratings. ;arn the TrJvllege;;
of completing school at 3 p, m.
each day.

EXCUSE NOT
Sttv--

LONDON. Oct. 22. 1 WI1-lla- nt

a garage
map, was fined shillings
($1.40 Friday on a charge ot
driving a horse while drunk.

Ills "My dust
cart had" been.loaded with bro-
ken gin hollies, and the smell
ot the stuff fair overcame me."

SaafBBBBBaP --L

IjIIrVV

Millington,

explanation;

HCJC To Give C-- C

BroadcastToday
Howard County College

Is to present the chamber ot com-

merce radio program at 3 p.m.
today,-Edit- Gay, chamber secre-
tary, announced. The Knott chap-

ter ot FFA It to provide tht pro-

gram next Sunday,
. a Dodd. HCJC president wilt
be matter-o- t ceremonies for the
broadcast this afternoon over KB-ST- ,

It will Include an address by
Horace Garrett, member ot the
board trustees, and choral mu-

sic directed by Dan Conley.
The Knolt FFA program will be

directed by Carlton Cowan, voca
tional agriculture teacher In the
Knott schools.

Them Is A World Of

Wonderful New Sleep-

ing Luxury Awnltlng
1'oqJVIUlAGE..

AUTOMATIC

BLANKET

T3795r:0O
DOWN WEEK

304
GrcRK

TY

II You are legally ret I
I pontlble for the safety I

of every person who
It legitimately on your
premties. Liability In-

surance tan take that
responsibility eft your
shoulder.

JESSIE

KMA tT 1

SEE
EMI

'EMI
BUY

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

CENERH ELECTRIC "iiT
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Why Not ParadeSchoolActivity
ThroughProgramsFor Patrons?

A couple ol weeki ago Big Spring hid
ran treat of witnessing more than

of Ha children on parade and lit a '
colorful spectacle.

Seeing that many children at one place
at on time, one citizen was moved lo ex-

claim: "I didn't know there were that
many kids In the world!" .

Of course, this Is a mile extravagant,
but It doesIllustrate the Impression crest
d In the minds of thousandsof Interested

patrons. For long time we have read
with 'abstract regard of crowded condi-

tions, of steadily Increasing enrollments,
of general schoolproblems. But It had
never been dramatized In flesh and blood.
The parade and pageant put it rls.it be-

fore our eyes.
This points, it seems to us, to a need

for a closer tie betweenpublic and school.
Aa effective as reporting may be and It

JslJDursds-Dpariur-
e PointsUp

GovernmentEconomicSchism
WASHINGTON-F- or Ihe second time

Chairman of the Economic
Advisory Council, has sent his resigna-
tion to the While House. On the previous

.occasion, Dr. Nourso yielded to President
Truman's pleas to atay on. This tlm",
bowever, It Is understood thatNourse Is
more determined to go, and that Trumun
la less reluctant to part with him, Hence
a new E.A.C. chairman is now being
sought-.- -

Ordinarily, It .would be no great dlv
closure that another economist was leav-
ing the government. But Or. Nourse l,v
in the first Place, the offlc.nl top dog
among all government economists. And
his departure says.much. Jn .the second
place, about the critically important trend
of economic thinking and planning within
the' Truman administration.

The Nourscan economicshave had their1
peculiarities. Hints of governmentcontrols
havealmost always causedOr. Nourse to
declare that business was leveling off, or
even to predict deflation. Suggestions of
government spending equally regularly
have led Or, Nourse to forecast Imme-
diate inflation of terrible proportions. In
short, he has pictured the American eco-
nomy as somewhatresembllng.swect Alice
Ben Bolt, who trembled with Joy when
he gaye her a jmlle,.and burst Into tears
at a frown. i -

None the Jets', Dr. Noursehas been one
of the very tow government economists

' (ar distinguished from members of the
Truman Cabinet and White House eptour--
.agetwith, marked "sympathyTor the! bus-

iness viewpoint toward government. He

Notebook-H-al

AmericanBoysAmbition Now
Become Disc Jockey

-- NEW YORK AMEMCA IS A
JandJn, mother.Jcnowasher
ton may grow ,up to bo President or a
disc' Jockey.

Right now there are probably more boys
who want to be disc Jockeys than lads.-wh-

aspire to tenant the White House,
The can make more money playing
phonograph records.

The Uncrowned king of this new Indus-
try Is Martin Block, a slender, dark-haire- d

manof 45. He pioneered in the disc Jockey
-fle-

TdTja-ck-Tn-lowrand Tiirihe JacEp6T
with his "Make-Believ- e Ballroom" pro-

gram.
What makes' a successful disc Jockey?

IN BLOCK'S CASE IT WAS A GOLDEN
voice the ability to get people to buy the
products he plugged In commercial an-

nouncements between records.
Today he Is one of Ihe busiest men In "

the field and makes In the neighborhood
of (400,000 a year. It's a nice neighbor-
hood that,

Currently Block also Is emceclng a free
International edition of his "Mako-Bcllcv- e

World-DeWi- tj MacKenzle

Moscow'sKnucklesReceiveBad
Rapping Council Vote

ELECTION TO THE '

United Nations Security Council Is a sting-
ing defeat for Russia, Inasmuch as she
made a fighting Issue of Ihe matter, wllh
proud and flry Fort'n Mln.s.cr Vlshln-tk- y

leading Ihe assault,
The big question of course Is what Mos-

cow Intends to do about It now that c'.e
election Is an accomplished fact.

The fission In the UN Assembly election
rcvtlved about the fierce quarrel whlrh
bat developedbetween Russia and Yugos- -

TheBig Spring
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could be better, it somehow.never car-
ries quite the wallop as direct Contact.

Ideally, parents should go Into the
school and seek to see for themselves.
Practically, this almost never happens.
So, why not bring the mountain to d?

If the public Is more apt to be
impressed by what It seesthan by what It
reds or hears, why not Increase the pos-

sibility of such contacts beyond athletic
teams and the band

Perhaps this could be accomplished by
one or a scries of r,c.hool night affairs
sometime In the early spring when school
activities have had a chance to Jell. These,
program could be entertaining In the
greatest degree as weft as Informal. ve.
They would rail fur some extra effort,
but the demonstration of some school ac-

tivities m Isn't promote greater Interest
and understanding.

has generally fought io losing fight for

reason to bcllevo that he decided lo shake
the dust of government off his feet, when
he was again defeated In this Summer's
debate over next year's budgetary policy.

In brief, It Is known that Or. Nourse
both advocated even deeper cuts In for-olg-n

and defensespending than those al-

ready beingmade, and alsosuggestedre-
ductions of expenditure in the social wel-

fare field. Ulnco his proposals-- amounted
to advice lo the President that ht aban-
don his entire program, they were hardly
likely to be received with enthusiasm.

Indeed, the President himself almost
seemed to be answering Dr. Nourse'a
arguments for cconomlztrg on social wel-

fare In the following passageof his Labor
Day speech at Pittsburgh:

"Tho selfishinterests say we can't rd

these programs during a boom
thai would be Inflationary. They

say we can't afford them during a reces-
sion because that would be deflationary,
They say we can't afford them during
war because we are too busy with de-

fense andwo can't afford litem In lime of
peace becausethat would discourage bus-

iness."
For "selfish Interests." read "business-

men." Recall that Dr. Noursc's strong,
est arguments for a budgetary balance
wero the danger of Inflation and "the
need to "promto business confidence.The
President's remarks become pointed

And It even begins to seem Imagin-
able that this Presidential declaration was
whaf led Dr. Nourse lo resign.

Boyle

Is To A
whlch-evc- ry

YUGOSLAVIA'S

Ballroom," a half-hou- r program broadc-

ast-to foreign countries of

America." It Is beamed to Europe, South
America and the Far East.

The program features typical American
dance band and vocal music. In the In-

tervals Block describes American customs
and traditions for his listeners. The popu-
larity of Ihe program, as Judged by mall
comments from overseas, amaied him.

'""TTvas suiTpmsEr7TriND out
how much Ihey knew about our music,"
he said. "One listener in North China sent
a postcard asking for more Sinatra."

Top disc Jockeys no longer spend their
days tilting between two turntables and
pouring messagesand music Into a micro-
phone. Now they can drop Into the studio,
put a week's work on tape In a Jew
hours and go off and play golf. Somebody
else can play the records for them.

"Of course, that founds like n soft life
and ma be It Is." said Block. "Bui you

have to watch out for ulcers along the
way."

Affairs Of The

In UN

Herald

Javla as the result of ihe Balkan slatc'a
revolt against Moscow's dictation. That
dispute hat rraclicd a stage which Is flirt-
ing dangerously with war a strango de-
velopment In view of the fact tint Yugo-sUv- la

not ao long ago was one if the
Soviet's darlings.

THE MOSCOMTES Tl-t-l- i "i ill: I'.
in the United Nations that the election

of Yugoslavia lo the security council, to
fill a vacancy dcvelopirg at the and of
thli )car. would be a rotation of the charter-Yls-

hlpsky maintained thisuat so
tho proposal failed lo take Into aa

count provisions regarding geographicdis-

tribution of the council
seals.

The tenseness of the situation was re-

flection after t'lrniun i.--i .lsliimky im-

passioned outburst that "Yugoslavia can-
not and will not be considered a member
of the eastern bloc " He further declared
that Ihe election was "an attempt to turn
the security council into an obedient togl
of the Anglo-America-n bloc."

ACTUALLY RUSSIA STILL WILL BE
able to stmle any measureshe wishes
in the council by Ihe simple expedient of
ui ng her right' to veto as one of the big
five.

However it's easy to understand Mos-

cow's feelings at getting her knuckles rap-
ped In tho election, Jogoslavla's defectWn
from the Bolshevist line not only Is a chal-lrg-e

lo Russia's prestige and dignity but
might inspire other d scontented'satellites
to kick over the traces.

IT MUST BE NICE TO HAVE A HOME TO HURRY. BACK TO"
" " '' iissP-sr-f S

Wi!Sri 1 aHstSfissBtwte IsSCi:rKPfvH I lMBBissBis3aw f& F """
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

AbsenteeismIs PartlyResponsibleFor

CongressFailureTo PassMajor Bills
WASHINGTON As the debris

of the Alst Congress is swept
away and as relieved bureau-
crats- get back1o work with no'
senators breathing down their
necks, II can be truthfully said
that Cpnyrcts has accomplished
far mere than veteran capital ob-
servers cvtr dresmed roslb!c.

In fact, the recent session
probably pasted mere of Mr.
Truman's Fair Deal program

than FDR's Congress passed of
the New Dal program, with the
exception of his first four years
In ofice.
Chlff blot on the 81st Congress
s that It failed lo pass an old-a- rt

penon-soca!-sccurJt-y bill at
a timi when such panago could
have helped settle the coal ard
steel strikes; and that it failed to
pass ald'to-cducallc-n at a lime
when Ihe schools vcre desper-
ately in need of help.

The feet that Congress fa.led
lo do this ann bogicd dawn to-

ward the end was due largely to
abaenteelim.

Not all the pleading, cajoling
and scolding of patient Scnrte
Leader Scott Lucas could mutter
Ihe vites for the simple reas.cn
(hat dozen of senators and
scores of congressmen were put

" "of town.
Absenteeismhas become wcrse

In recent years became of free
Junkets abrcad on Army air-
planes.Jn the old da)r, congress-
men went home to mend their
political fences. Now many travel
abroadon "urvijs " Usually it's
a good Idea frr crngrcrsmen to
gel acquainted with corditlons
abroad but not when (heir votes
are needed In Wathln"trn

During the closing weeks of
Congress for Instance, Ihe fol-

lowing senators were "survey-big- "
coiulillnns In Europe:'"

Survey of Housing Included
Brlckcr of Ohio Flanders of Ver-
mont, Frcar of Deliware, ard
Sparkman of Alabama.

Survey of Europe Generally
By Hie Senate Appropriations
Commllle", Including Chavez cf
New Mexico. McClelland of Ar-

kansas, Robertson of Virginia
and Slcnnls of Mltilfsippi
through Slennls Is not even a
member of this committee.

Survey of Franco Spsln Un-
dertaken by Mct'arran of
vada, chairman nl the Judiciary
Committed, who hat rothing to do
with foreign relations.

Survey of Military Elabl
By TjdJngs ol Marland.

even though Secretary of De-

fenseJohnson becgedhtm to stay
in Washington. iFrlendt said he
had to go because he'd promis-
ed Mrs. Tvdinfs i

in addition, the following sen-
ators got tired and toward the
c'oilng dajt of Con(res. pack-
ed up and went home: Butler of
Nebraska, Reed of Kansas,Thje
of Minnesota, lbey ol New
Hampshire, Kcfauver of Tenner-se- e.

Gillette of Iowa and Withers
of Kentucky.

TRUMAN IRKED
President TlUnian confided his

''ketn disappointment" to Rco.
Morgan Moulder of Mhiovrl the
other dav over lh" ihtckling of

n bj Chair-
man John Uslnikl and the House
Labor Committee.

Moulder, a ttrouj champion of
predictrd the

Hou:e like Ihe Senate wou d
have passed a satisfactory com-proMl-

piobablv providing nee
lunrhrs rod health care for palo-
chia 1 schools if Lrsinrki ha.t rol
bottlrdllie llll up in committee,

"Of course the haur could
Jiavo been euily solved along
thosell,itf. rrnimentc-- ' the Presi-
dent, snrr'what Irritably "I d'd
all 1 could, I even had seme of
Ihe committee members over
here fcr a conference andstrong

ly ericourngvd action to relieve
the school thorlage.

'The fact that thq committee
refused to do lis duty' was no
fault of mine. I can't dictate to
the Congress."

Tiur.ian alio revealed that he
was considering a broad - scale
plan for amortizing the mount-
ing national .debt, but didn't go
Into details. However, h" prom-
ised (o study a suggestion by
Mould-e- r ihdf revenues from
specific taxes such as excise
and excess profit? be

to retiring the federal
debt.

STRANGF ROMANIAN
There Is something pcculnr

about the way certain American
diplomats and juridical exports
have been hobnobbingwith a Ro-

manian in New York who i Ihe
regTslered agenfof one of Stal-
in's chief henchmen

The Romanian is Dr. VcspoMcn
Palls who arrived in the U S .

wllh his own car and chr.uffcur,
gives swank clinmpariic part os
on his Long Island estate,and is
the offlH.il representative of
Premier Anna Pauka, Ihe lady

Communist who runs Romania
for Statin.

Palla is gentleman
who once represented the Fascist
Anloncscu government, which de-

clared war on Ihe United Slates,
and which slaughtered 300.000

Jews, sent many of their bodies
to Ihe I. O. Farbeti soap lac-torl-

Palla served Fascist An-

loncscu at mlnistrr lo .Switzer-

land. Now he Is minister with-

out portfjllo or the CommunWt-Pau- k,
government.

But the nmazlng thing Is that

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. -- W- Margar-

et Sullavan can be 'classified as
a Interview.

A movie Interviewer soon
learns to class his subjects.

There Is the tjpe.
who remains In one spot as lorg

as you want to ask questions.

There Is the vari-

ety, who pursues ou until jou
can make a graceful exit. This

one alwavs wants to know: "Do
sou think jou have enough for

a sJor?"
With Maggie Sullavan It's hit-an-

run.
The actress with Ihe muted-foghor- n

voice is doing a film
again after a six-- ) ear absence.
She's placing in ' No Sad Songs,"
her first since the wartime "Cry
Havoc" Aftcra wait wlule she
charged her costume and make-
up, she finally emerged from her
dressing roam. I began firing.

"Hope ytfUf return will be-

come a habit."
YThafi cry nice, but we'll

aalt and see."
"Haven't ou signed for one

picture a ear with Columbia''"
'Yes. but that continue only

If liey like the firal one 1 might
turn out to bt terr.ble."

"I'm not worried. Mav.be jou'll
become a California resident
again."
"I don't know about that.

Is the easiest place In
the world to live But 1 want my
children to know what it s tike
to have seasons,The) re In Con.
neetlcut, jou know,"

H

v--

I

' Suock.

despite this direct 1 csk-u- wJlh
tho Rutslan-Romnnia- Compiu-nls- t.

Palla has ready access to
' American Iral hlgwl". and Mime

diplomats. On April 13. at a .din-
ner for the American Soclctj "of

International Law. attended by
deputy Secretary of State Dean
Rusk, diplomats and laujcrs
stood up and applauded when
Palla was intnxiuccd.

Anr'her amazing thing Is that
this mjstorloin gentleman Is call-
ed upon for advice rerjarding the
United Nation, though Romania
It not n member of the UN What
In.'orm.ilion ho ten.lt bark to Ro-

mania is not known, ncr would
tho Fill know, since ho has ac-
cess totho Roman-Ia-n

diplomatic pouch.
MERRY-GO-ROUN-

GonrraT MncArtIiiirha Inform-
ed the Stale Depait-icn- t that the
Chin' so Communist plan lo set
up. n formal for all
Chln.i by, Nov 'Pi . . .Governor
Dcwc)' has font hit personal
press chief. Jlnv Hjk'Bcily. to

John Foster Dulles'
lo tl'e Senate. . Ok'a-liom- a

utialy Interests arc spread-
ing minors Hint liberal. num;
JlepTnuStccdniain!lpajcLat:
tcntirn to,his Job" Real iact Is
that Stood It one of the hardest
workoir in tl o ilcuce. seldom left
his oflioe, before Or 10 o'clock
at niphl . Scoretarv Achrsm
has orocrcd his nlde to bcKln
dr.ifling a e trralv for
Japan. Ihe British. ,nnlous to
got General Maci"hur ut of

opan, evadeda promise lrcm
Acho-.o.- -' Iir'd have a cacc trea
ty for Nippon with n 00 days.

Maggie Sullavan Gives
Hit-And-R- un Interview

She was very charming, bul

she slowly retreated back to her
diesslng'roomdoor.
jou see
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

ConstitutionalAmendments
Merit Voter Consideration
Although a great deal Is being printed

on the proposedconstitutional amendments
lo come before Texas voters on 'Novem-

ber 8, chances are that the dale will roll

around before many of us have learned
what the proposals are all, about, much
less decided how to vote ,

This space was devotedonce before lo
the amendments, but I think. any change
In our basic instrument of government rs
important enough,to bear some" repeti-
tion. The Herald as have other newspa-
pers lias been earning some articles
on the amendments, too, and it Is hoped
that many voters will have digested these

Personal!),. 1 see no great reason wny
a'l bin one of the amendment proposals
should not be adopted. Several of them
simply are enabling matters which would
author.zc certain things in event tho log

or a counti. decided lo do so by
vote.

The one amendment which raises
qujjtlon In my mind-- It that prov-din- for
annual sessions of the teeKlamro. and--
lncreasing the pay of Icg.slators to $3.G00
per year. First of all, this seems to me lo
lie a double-barrele- d matter, and each of
tile issues shou'd be voted .on separately.
There Is merit in pull.ng the state'sfiscal
affairs on an annual, rathdr.than a bi-

ennial basis, and an annual session of the
legislature probably would bo necessary
to bring this about. By the same token,
we all know that the more the boys Ret
together at Austin, the more opportunity

--Jbcy havcof,over.lcglslaling when we
have Just about all the laws we can han-
dle now.

It is also recognized that the sjlarv of
our legislators Is woefully small, but the
argument that higher pay would attract
higher-calibe- r men into legislative offices
does not Impress me too much. The best
voto-gcllc- usually win, and the best-vot- e

getters are not alwajs the best quail-fle- d

men to represent us In legislative
chambers Furthermore (f a n.--n Is not
of a conscienceto submit himself In the
cause of public service, then he probably
Is not Rolg to be much of a legislator
anjway. Rut nolably, since the two prop

NEW DEHLIA India, (By Airmail)
Prime Minister Nehru's personal

impict upon America, and vice versa, will

bo watched by Americans hero with al-

most as much interest as his political
fortunes.

They-- know the Prime Minister not orly
as a patriot and a statesman but as a
high-strun- g artistocrat who does not suf-

fer fools or even traffic delays gladly in
his own country. One American tells of
seeing"Nehru leave his car and untangle
an evening's rush-hou- r traffic Jam with
demonic energy reminiscent of the lata
Fiorollo La Guardia. The next morning,
at that point and other major intersec-
tions in Delhi, there wero improvised
Ir.ffflc circles.

This Is Nehru's first visit to America,
perhaps his first real acquaintancewith a
grass-loot-s product of democracy like
Harry Truman. Someof the working press
believe that even now Nehru prefers the
Brit sh and feels a closer affinity to them
Ihan to Americans. A few people here
think ho Is Nehru comesof
a ruling class. He was educated in Brit-

ain like virtually all of the present rulers
of India and Pakistan. The hest officials
In bolh counlrios in fhc opinion of nam',
arc those trained in the British civil

No one expects, of course, that Nehru
will falter In pcrsoral or public dicnitv
Nevertheless, there is a feeling here as
In the U S when PicsldentTruman takes
to ihe road, that interesting things mglH
happen.

Nehru's V S visit coincides with un-

usually cUrrnie eco-om- ie difficulties In

India caused by the rift with Pakistan
and especially its rc. fusal to follow the

WASHINGON. Ui - PRESIDENT TllU-ma- n

said he's gutng to ask Congress to

taise tacs vhcn it ic'urns In Januar,
1950.

But -- the deadline for pajlng In full ite
tax )ou owe on jour 1319 incorrje dopsn t

ainve until March 15, 1950.

So. if Congress listeis to Mr. Tmman,
dues this mean our 19-i- tax may go up
boo.--e )ou pay it in full next March?

Hardly. The cnar.ccs against that hap-

pening seem about 1 mlllion-to-on-

If Congress raises taxes next year at
all. it almost certainly will be on jour
1950 Income, not on that for 1949.

(But Mr. Truman's idea of a lax raise
next car made,public
got a sour reaction among congressmen i

IN THE FIRST PLACE. EARLY THIS
year Mr. Truman asked Congress for a

$i billion tax boost m 1S49. Congress Ig-

nored him. .
It may ignore him again In 1950. Bul

suppose In JanuaryCorgress follows the
President's request and considers a tax
increase.

Just considering a tax boost will take
many weeks or mouth;; hearings, argu-
ments, research by the experts to figure
how much higher.tax Is really needed,
lengthy debates in House and Senate ,ind'
so on ,

B.oth houses haveto approvebeore there
can be any new law raising taxes. And
the two houses seldom act at the same

t '

h

ositions are thrown together, I am rather
Inclined to the view that the amendment
should be voted down.

Most' of Ihe others serve good purpose.
They Include:

tl) Abolslhlr.g the poll tax as a pre-
requisite to voting. A voter registration
would be required Instead, and county
commissioners courts could, al their op-

tion, levy a SO cent registration fee.
12) Allowing women to serve on Juries.

If the lades want It. It's OH. but they
will have to accept some grave respon-
sibilities along' wllh this new citizenship
privilege.

(31 Permitting organization of rustal ,

flic prevention districts, if "the people
of the district so voted A levy of net
more than 3 rents per $100 valuation .
could be authorizedlo issue bonds lor pur-
chase of fire fighting equipment.

M- Permitting organrzation of city
coun'y bealth units and the levy of a spe-

cial ta un to ?0 rents ncr $100, if the
people IrTtHcTIhn so voted?'

i3i Providing for esnTbttshrnvnt of civs
II service sv stems in counties of more

--4ha topul a t ion; wheret --

voted for Riirh Obviously, counllo-- In this
Immediate area'are not concerned.

i6 Authorizing the legislature to pro-

vide a pension system for county
Adoption of this system by any

county would be determined by a vote In
that county.

(7) Allowlnp the waiver of a Jurvrlal
In lunacy hearings. It per--
itssnrh-hcaTins--in prlvato If rleslred.

(8) Authorizing the creation of hospital
districts. Just as we now hj,ve water dis-
tricts, etc. These would have to be cd

by the voters of each designated--,'area.
(9) Permllting a district Judge to act '

legally on matters concerning,one county
of his district while he actually U In an-
other county of his district. This scemi
to be a technical clarlf.catlon in handling ,
of court orders.

These matters are Important, either-- '

now. or In the future. Evtrvbody ought
about them bWore election day.

Nov. 8. BOB WIIfPKEY'.

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Prime Minister Of India Is
Likened To Late La Guardia

British lead and devalue. The trade stand-
still is hardest on India, as Pakistan feeds
itself and India and has a world market
crop. Jute.

Asked what Nehru seeks In America,
officials here reply: better understanding
nothing specific.

U. S diplomats In this part of the
world have been warned that no ECA U
In prospect for Asia, and they have not
raised any false hopes. They also have
duly noted Congressional coolness toward
President Truman's point four .program
for development of underdevelopedareas.
Recently, a number of them met In Sing-
apore to discuss what could be done to
help and how.

It Is an immensely difficult problem.
The rapid Industrialization which Is tha
only way to raise th'e living standards of
masses of people requires massesof capi-
tal. But investors require profits and sta-
ble governments. For their part, the newr
nationalistic countries are fearful of dollar

jllplamacy, nd--their rules for -- foreign -

Investment are not too alluring.
The maddening problems of this region

have been aggravated by the great migra-
tions Pitiful refugeesabound and incrcas-th- c

Jmpaci which India's huddled massei
have always had upon the western strang-
er

The noble Indian constitution obviously
doei-notan-

d cannot --represent a democ
racy according to the western pattern.
Actually, India Is governed by an edu-
cated minority, the Congressparty, which
very often acts like tho Democratic or
Republican party in the V. S, To mention
these facts docs not m nlmize the majes-
ty "cf Gandhi's conception; the truth It
that amid such poverty his achievements
seem the greater

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Any FederalTaxHike Unlikely
To Be On Your 1949 Income

Thursday-qulckl- y

time on an) thing. Usually they act on the
same bill, weeks or months apart

In asking for the tax Increasethis jcar,
Mr. Truman wanted most of it to come
by Increasing corporation taxes. Not in-

come taxes.
He may ask for the same kind of boost

next )ear. Then Corgress will have to
decide whether it wants to sock corpora-
tions or individuals, or sock an)one.

WHY THE TAX BOOST ANYWAY?
Why does Mr. Truman keep harping on
that.'

Government expensesare greater than
Ihe money it's collecting in taxes to meet
those cpcnscs.So Mr. Truman wants tax-
es raised until the government can take
In more than it has to spend.

What's happening now Government
spending boond its means u tailed def-
icit financing oi deficit spending.

When that occurs the governmenthas to
borrow morey for instance from banks,by
selling bonds to make up the difference
between the money it spendsand the taxes
It collects.

All this increases the public debt
which Is now about $255 billion,

MR. TRUMAN ARGUES WED BE Iff
better shape to meet our expensesnow If
the SOth Congress controlled by the Re-
publicans - hadn't cut taxes a couple of
years agr--



GardenCity Scouts
HaveCamping Trip

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 22--Spl

Bod llofleycutt acd M. M. lllnes
bi Forsan were In Garden

bray.

Tatum,
Ballen

Friday afternoon to the' Dla Patty
football came. Shirley Coomer, LaVan

totnubcuaaaywent to Dorothy Durrant the leader.
Fr dfJfterooon to spend tho
wVfafWith Shirley McDatilcI.

Mrs. K. U GUllipic
wire from their

nalf-h-, Thursday stating that he
wai for Japan,

TtHsJjQarden City Boy Scouts
went w Pole"Cat 'canyon on the
CJftter'JiIace Frito'v. alternoon for

-- imTUCVSht camping trip. After
they cap--

ajhreVsfcc.llag. They had planned
WMtffttr out Saturday night, but

f'hatit4$break camp because of
raUteSIaking the trip were: Tru- -
itiiri-i-Parkc-

r, Frank Powell. Torn- -
.jVttotUcb, Charles Thorn," Ncil Co- -

umispie, uavia ana
Tfnckey

Parsons,

Hos-

tesses

Tuesday afternoon.

reporter,

programs.
Cunningham. from Big Cen--

McArthur.l celebration, used
'"Mclvln Jimmy Jim- -' In

my
ers.

iucv.uiijuuaic

Leonard lihalfer.

City Brownie
entertained "the Girl Scout
with' a party eVahlngiri
recreatira room of Prcsbitcr--

-- - i. r iuCD

t

JanXtaiKb.-Jarioie-aTHere23tw- ne

played,
served.
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Refreshments were and other items on
were: Kay.

LOW

Kerney
Mary Cox,

Helen Claire
Ester Smith, Mare Wat-kin- s

Phylls Durrani
Janle Retha

uugguu,
attend Cook,

Smith,
twessa

sailing

plajcd

ouro,'.n

Lynda

Durrant.

Eighth grade elected
officers

Marlon Carter,
Billy

Pitman,
queen. Dolan,

sponsor.

To Aid
Souvenir

Jessie Spring
Jtttmtr Roland tcnnlal

Ward. Smith. rh.mhf.
Durrant 'uu"c"''

Garden Troop
troop'

Friday

Guests hand.

Dlanna

turned Thurs
night

tennial
chamber

commerce dispose wooden

souvenir

PDJiSH

of
of

to
of

at a
to in

as it to
at

Sir

$52.95

COATS

or
to $11.95

Marjorle Self,
Sue Scuddsy, Jo Mar-cellin-

GUI,

and

pitv ynui
8r. and

and

son,

Mrs. A. C

The class

cd were: president,
secretaryand treasurer,
Robinson, Jotin

and II.
Self,

Centurama Programs
In Publicity
Ccnturama

'eft over
Kirk, are be

ana ii.iinev.

The
over chamber

day meeting Cen
association.The group also

oted allow

still

ON OUR
& Lay-awa- y

plan
Big Spring Hardware has ''oceans notions" for
Christmas giving and every one them is availablo

you on our famous "LAY-AWA- Y PLAN." Choose
your toys and gifts every descriptionwhile our va-
riety is its-pea-k and let small deposit hold them
until you're ready wrap them up December. It's
as IeiHurely is thrifty Christmasshopthis mod-Br-a

way Big Spring Hardware.

BICYCLES
$HKI iS77...AMIIICA'S SICTClt

HUNTING
Tusf tliellTTng forTfacTs
Birthday Christmas
$6.95

were:

Kay

Ray

Betty

All PurposeMixer

Here's a mixer you'll be
proud to own. It dots
practically everything.

Only

GAS HEATERS '
Long on-h- tt but they have
thrifty Scotch souls when It
comes to fuel.

$12.45

H. H For A Full
V Year

wrrmN ioy shxesof
BIG SPRING

$8&5 xt&YOND 100 MILES

$38.50

Ruth

Elect

Bridge

SessionIs Held

FORSAN, Oct. 22 (SpH

Mrs. M. M. llives was hostess
Tuesday night to the Casual Bridge
Club In her home at the Cosden
Camp. Mrs. Berl McKallcn won
the high score, and Mrs. O. W.
Scudday and Mrs. J. R. Asbury
won the bingo prises.

Others crescnl were: Mrs. O.
C Chapman, Mrs. A. D. Barton,
Mrs. C. C. Wilson, Mrs. L. W.
Moor and Mrs. Joe T, llolladay.

Among those attending the
Workers Conference in Coa

homa Thursday were: the Rev,
and Mrs. A. L. Byrd, Mrs. Pearl
Scudday. Mrs. J. E. Cbanslor,
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. E. N. Bak
er, Mrs, C. L. King, and Mrs.
JesseOverton.

Mrs. A. V. Braeverbaa returned
to her home In StcphenvlUeafter
an extended visit here with ber
daughter, Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr.
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gregg
visited their son and family la Post
a few days ago,

--Thr 3rtfrplnrT.t-prograrar3ra- c MricBcHrHuchlonoL Hobbs,--

2llty

Casual

N. M. Is Visiting ber son and fami
ly, the B, P. Huchtons.

Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Bennetten
tertained in "their "homrnuraiy
Mrs. Loyd Peek and baveiia o iu
Mr. and Mrs W. E. AUcn and
Carolyn, who are moving to Sny-

der, where they will make their
borne. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. A, E. Allen and Carolyn,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Peek and sa-
ve!a, and Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Fletcher, Lela May, Mary and
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Long.
Alice and FrancesLee. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Anderson, Madge, Jim-
my ana" Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Green, Mary Ann and Barbara.
Mr, and Mrs. G. F. painter and
Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Duffer,
Kenneth, Linda and Lester, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Prescott, Mr, and
Mrs. J. M, Craig, Mr, and Mrs.
J. N. $eward, Jimmy and Tommy,
Mr. and Mrs. Price Bankhead, Mr.
and Mrs. J, W, Parker and Jan,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kimbel and
Jackie of Monohans, Mrs. R. L.
Peek of Odessa, Mrs. Lacy W.
Porter of Westminister. Calif.,
Charlie Adams and Charlie
Long.

Mrs. Jesse Overton entertained
the Pioneer Sewing Club In her
home Tuesday afternoon. Sewing
and handwork of various kinds
served as entertainment. Plans
were made for the club to have a
bazaar booth in the Halloween
carnival, which is to be held Sat
urday night, Oct. 29. Refreshments
were served to; Mrs. G. W. Over
ton and Betty Dunn and Mrs.
Frank Tate, 'guests,Mrs. C. V.
Wash, Mrs. B. A. Farmer, Mrs.
Pearl Scudday, Mrs. J. H. Card-wel-l.

Mrs. J.P. Kubecka andMrs.
Overton, the hostess. Mrs. Scud-
day will entertain the club on No-
vember 1.

The Church of Christ Bible Stu-
dy led by Price Bankhead Wednes-
day afternoon and based on 1

Corinthians, was attended by:
Mrs. Albert Fletcher. Mrs. Harry
uarnelir Mrs. G

Mrs. Bennett."'" v"",n71
Mrs. Lacy Porter of Westminister,
unm.

Bridge Club Gets
Rather Rattled

McGHEW, Neb. Ml Mrs. Ward
Wise' bridge club meeting Mrs.
Benny Roberts and Mrs.
Gateh scoreda grand slam against
a Tattlesmke that nilthcrwscrroir
the front yard as they were
ing.

They used honest-io-- g oodneis
spadesand clubs (not the card va-
riety) to do job. Mrs. Fred
Foster 'ook heme the prise 11
rattlers from the enake.

Gam In Big Town .
NEW YORK OT Despite the

increasing number ofpeople in the
New York metropolitan area, small
game still Is available not many
miles from the downtown skyscrap-
er area. Particularly Is this true
with rabbits, who seem to delight
in home sardinean impor
tant source of their looi suppjy,

THE HERALD'S ANNUAL

BARGAIN OFFER
ON SUBSCRIPTIONS

BY MAIL
, USE THIS COUPON

HORACE B.POWELL ; A, AjflmmmT WmfrJ WM'MmkmW wm

All PeopleThat
on Do Dwell
All peoplethat on earth dodwell.

Sag to live Lord with cheetfid
voice t

Him serve With fear, Hm prabe forth
tellt

Coatye beforeHasand rejoice,

The Lord, ye know, is Cod Sndeedt

Without our aid Ha did us make!
We are Hi flock, He doth ut feed.

And for His sheepHe doth
- takr

O, enterthen His gateswith praise.
Approach, with joy Hit courts

'unto;
PraaSdTiSdHeiFH.riniine-al'-way- i.

For it is seemly to do.

Forwhy ? The Lord owr Cod is good,
His mercy is foreverpure:

His truth at all times firmly stood

And shall from age to ageendure.

Four hundred years ago a
preacher in Scotland, William
Kcttie, was writing metrical ver
slonsof many of the favorite Bible
Psalms. He put 27 of the Psalms
Into versa form before he finished
and his version of the 100th Psalm,
the most famous of his works, Is
still a widely sung hymn.

The psalmist skang:
"Make a Jojful noise unto the

Lord, all yo lands.
Serve the Lord with gladness!

come before His presence with
singing."

And Kethe expressed the same
thought In the opening lines ot his
hymn:
"All people that on earth do

dwell.
Sing to the Lord with cheer-

ful voice;
Him serve with fear, His praise

forth tell:
Come 4-- before Him, and re
joice."

An old English psalter which
aoeared In London about 1560

carried the hymn verses for the
first time.

Travel Material
GuidesAvailable At
City C.C. Office

A large library of travel mater.
lal, city and rural directories, and

.! 0iiMa mrm ttvftllahla to
Br Roberts, Mrs. In Mt. ., ,, .h,k,. nf mm.

Leo Duffer, Virgil
here.

V E

leav

the

making

m

so

Directories of practically every
city In Texas and the Southwest,
as well as for many rural areas
In the state, have been gathered
by the chamber, H. J. Morrison,
assistant manager, states. Muni-
cipal indexes and atlases for all
United States cities and towns
line the library shelves.

Travel Information Includes
mans oT nfosT tlates" and folders!
outlining the chief attractions of

hundreds of localities.
The chamber also maintain a

file of reference magailnes. De-

partment of Commerce market
data, Industrial handbooks, and
other aids to businessmen.Every-

one Is fre to use any ot the ma-

terial, Morrison saidr

COMMERCIAL
KEFRICfEKATION

Southwest-Engineerin-

Co.
I30S E. 3rd Phone 2608
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SERMONS
AT

LONG Oct,
32. sermon at First

Church
were right lively, but the

seemedto the
places.

The Rev Ralph M. Grote fi-

nally found the reason; Head-
sets Installed for the

were picking up Long
Beach police calls and assorted
ham radio

FOR
Have you resigned
to life of
you have been told there
was no cure for" your dlrtsiiT

living for you
burden Insteadof
Are you to
every disease that shows In
the

before you say ''I've
xton

results In many
diseases A.lhma,

Mtilltui.
High Blood" pre.

sure, Hsy--f swr,
atsxle,

Hesrt trouble,
trouble,

Alto

ALE

Pagi Clinic
1511 N.C.M.X-fU- y

Penney's
jilKTni

ago was in Bla Sprlno i aur mamv
has

the shown us this time will try te
it. In with our Party we the

others not us to
COME IN
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COLOR m0 &

all-tim- e ... delicate"Wedding Ring"
pattern .. . a completely

anddouble unusually
tints,

It's a Birthday special!

Plastic
Easy clean!
green,
print, Ruffled.

Nylon Panels
price!

Neatly hemmed.
Eggshell
if' x

n88

.

Men's Dress hirts

Stock
save

Lined Jacket

birthday special

Spring (Texas) Herald,

NOT
ALL DULL

BEACH, Calif.,
1 The

United PresbjTerlan
par-

ishioners laugh'ln

g

CHIROPRACTIC

yourself
a tlcknfis because

Has beepmea
a pteaiuraT

susceptible

community! Try chiro-
practic

te;

Excellent
Including

..Diabetes Slnuttli,
Arthritis,

Head-ache- s,

Pulmonary tuberculo-
sis, Epilepsy,
Tonsillitis, Stomach
Constipation.

i"yr?w'
EXrZRT

Stocklnft
Petroleum

" -

i .-- J.

Chiropractic
Scurry . . tOBtM04

Betfr
artyj

Eighteenyears Penney'sstore opened and thanks
friends andcustomers grown ond prosperedwith this community.We eppreciate

patronageand courtesies during and always .
connection Birthday Celebration, offering followinf

valuesand thatspacedoes permit list.
AND SHOPOUR STOCK ANYTIME .

f

CHENILLf SPREADS

111PATTERN
BIG CHOICE

favorite
covered background

chenflleluftsTTwin
selection pastel deepershades
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IN RITZ DRAMA Jantt Ltlgh, Gloria De Haven and Oltnn
Ford are thrst of the principal! In "The Doctor And The Olrl,"
featured, today and Monday at the Rltz theatre. It's a drama
ofa young medico who mutt chooia between a iptrkllng career
and his love for a patient. .,
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SAILORS Dein Stockwell and Lionel Barrymore appear here
In a scene from a drama of the tea, "Down To The Sea In Shipi,"
which it the Lyric theatre's featuredoffering for today and Monday,
Richard Widmark alto hat a top role,

Action Drama

Has Selling

In Texas
I Acton with a Tcxa? twist Is

In tha State theatre'soffering
lilcnn

"m" """" 'Cleorge-V-
.

TtusselL -"- Portrait
Sterling

Dick Joscpn
Paso"
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wreat

don'l

RITZ

jeBn

Countr."
LaRUe and Fuzzy

LYRIC

The

J 'B?PHsp'i

Musicomeav5!
TerraceProgram:

rtniittlne tatent tunes. "Myisonci In addition to a veallh

Dream Is Yours", Michael U1? Ubllhcd
for the

jhjch ar(
Production Warner MhIch n,y ,lflndorf

starring Doris Day, Jack'Csnonsteered. Prim resoon--,
Bowman, plays tonlshtjslhle dancing Manias.

. . tt.. f. Ri.ftlHi.a.lhA irtn Artntnhiilann aiqr.aay iub toir.Di ' IVr, " ' " '
Drve-I- n theatre. Filmed In Tcclinl. Menjou. tv"Arlcn.S. K. -- Cud,

new musical dies" Sakall. Selena Iloyle.
Curtlx' wide versatility In screen Leonard an all-cl- rj orchestra
entertainment. Some If his hits Frankle Carle his piano

"Casablanca." "NlRhl and prominent. Doris
Day." "This "Mil- - skyrocketed prominence
dred Pierce." many others, her alnglnc in "It's Magic"
each a different "Ilomance On JllgTj Seas,"

"My Dream Is Yours" has carries of the slnalnr.
Harry Warren-Ralp- h Btane ments In- the new- offering.

HIGHLIGHTS KBST

Atom Bomb Issue
On Town Meeting

be different characters
Town Meeting Tucs- - on the program.

October 25, to
"What Should the Free

Do the Atom Homb'"
Speakers will Dr. Louis N'. the Dlbllcal drama,
nidcnourr-tlean--ot the-grad-uate TreasurcJ!Ucd)c prcsenledjonJCThe

college professor physlcsj

University of Illinois; William

Laurence, science writer for the
York Time's former

. Mnnhniinn Knelnceri throuch a aeries reverses
financialDistrict; Rear Admiral SNathanbrflki un(Jcp gtra,n

Parsons, w,lcn treasures
Evaluation lost, considers Eick- -

Group of Secretary o! De-- 1 on Ihe hand,

and former member of the emohajlj.lonihc ot

Military Liaison to the
Atnmip and

Representatives Henry Jack-So-

of Washington,

and ""ember of the Houm Approprla- -
MON -"- The .. . uiH. am p

COmillUll.1: . .v..... ......
vlih janci", h. itirwinf hv

' today and Monday. LI . , , .,.,, ,. dlscutslon
Paso." a Clnccolor film v,hlch' --c,Rn "na "' Djo- -.
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"Hayes and Foran . umorj. 'show. "Shore The Wealth." now
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l born--
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Charleston laer to Marilyn Maxwell. (nat cctdint, do to
Texas in search the he STATE know all the
locs. piard by !oely v Thi. ProRnrn work on the

"E Paso,"sh, her MON
lian of ll'crallv a human chain

drunken father, the Judge in the payne and Russell. , Klch conte,tan, u be entitled o
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Justice trounc

From point MON

Outlaw

vein.

topic

iwiin conicsinm
swrr correctly-they-wln-a-to- tal-

whlch Adildcd" equally
of $6,144.

KIRKWOODS
the adventures ,hirn uiih Ilirhnnl Unl The KlrkwOods of Qulncy

Charleston lawer, crusader mark and Lionel Barrymorc have returned to the
law order In Jungle TUES -- WED "Drums Along The airways laugh-loade-

dally necktie parties, robbing and Mohawk." Claudctte of domestic "At
terrorizing comes to am, n,.nr. Home the Klrkwoods, ' a
realize that language n,i MinH. in homev situation comedy Is heard
gun and- - the-rop-e-ls -- theonly-one Thuinlaya- .over,Courr"vnur:in the sln-toft-n '

, KIJST and network at 2 00
learn, to killers their vl7lYZ.-rM- U F, - ,, t 15 m.

To do this alienates ', return the longtime pop--1
Mark Brown ..loves, family. Mr

and everything he once TERRACE
featmea Indents In lives of

Is turned from outlawry MON - "My Dreams Is Klrkwood the outstanding
Into the paths of legal Justice vour." with Dons Ddv. ,nmin rhar.rteraclor. and

and how routs the killer-bandi-

builds to the story

ENDS
LOS ANGELES 22

The twain again his derailed

Guroial Slnh. 40 Mrs.
Singh. T3 endi-- with her it- -

p ThitrH. ,

Mrs. Singh. Amcriran-bor- n for- -'

mer wife of Car IV?igner Alexis
Sakhnnlfukj raid Singh. Ent

ac'or-iniport- went
vlthout speaking to her.

weir niarntd in 1910,
earl this scar.

Slavs Give i

PARIS Oct 22 t - The
Nations Children's

Emergency Fund announced Fri
has given 1 500 tons

to feed 300 OOP child
refugees In the Middle EaM
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TUES --WED -"- The Dark Past," average American family
with William Iloldon and Nina and the things that the"
Foch Klrkwoods might ami probably

TIIURS FRI "The Younger to most
Ilrotherb" with ane Morris jllll Grey will heard as
Robert Hutton and Janis Paige "neighbor Gre " who lives next

SAT -- 'The Noose Hangs High," door to the Klrkwoods The three
with Abbott and will double voices to as,
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has given to oh"rj nhen 'n
need, that he and Nathan are as-

sured credit anrt are ablo to re-

establish" their business.

The Doris
Letter Shop

211 Petroleum Dldff Phone

niiMEnr.RAPiiiNa
Direct Mall Advertising

Specializing In
Letters

Ruled Forrria
YearBooks

Bulletins
Programs

Addressing Envelope's
Public Stenographer

Notary In Office

5IRS. WALLACE C. CARB

check every pay
check. Make your de-

posit in person or by
mail. Watch your balance
zoom! Before Ion; those
things you've been pan
ning on ror so long, win
he. at vour fingertips.
Don't delay. Come in and
open an account now I.
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The First National
In Big Spring

45

And for case In
paying those
monthly biHa for
maximum conven-lenc-o

and safety
use a special check-
ing account.Here'
art Inexpensive way
of having funds
with you at all
times, witljout

Investigate this
service, Come in

Bank
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HONOR ORADUATE--A. C. Reltf, extreme ltd, ten or Mrf. M. I.
Reld, Big Spring, Fridty received his seronsutlesl engineering
dlptomi from Cil-Aer- o Technical Initllule. He wji awarded the
gold honor key for high scholastic attainment, Reld attended
Santa Clara university, served nine monlhi with the Air Forcei,
and plant to accept a position with Ryan Aeronautical Corp. Others
thown In the picture, checking a school-designe-d jet plane, are
W f SUW"i O. Gttrt DWfarry, Tt. Harrison JohnL. Dickinson,
chief englneer,-U-, Rockr VJr Oltonr

Rep. Worley LaudsProgressIn
FooRrnff-IQul- h D1seaseJ)tlve

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. CD

Worley ffi-Ti- expressed optim
um over remits of the cattle

disease drhe In Mexl- -

CentenniaLWooden
Money Still Is
In Good Demand

Demands for wooden money
here during the g

Centennial didn't ttop with the
close of the celebration early this

- month

(Oct.

The"chamber of commerce re,0P,,mUm. BU' want to emphasizeI

celved 46 requests of "J" V,' not cken

the wooden nickels Friday, If. J.
Morrison, assistant manager, aald,
Jn filling the orders, Morrison sent
the .wooden tokens to 17 states and
to Canada. ,

Friday's heavy demand for
"nickels", Issued dih-ln- the al

followed the appearanceof
stories in Numlstmatlc and Scrap---
book, --coin- collectors'---Journals-,

Morrison stated. A comnletc set
of the was sent to the Chase
NatloftaMlank Collection of Mon-
eys of the World. New York.

for the coins came
from Montreal, Canada, and from

. Tennessee, TVcst Virginia, Mis-
souri Wisconsin, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Illinois,
Washington, Oregon, Indiana, Vir-
ginia, Ohio, Georgia, New Jersey,
uauiornia, ana ivew York.

.Small Electrical
AppliancesGoing

-F-
ast-In3trike

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. UVpeo-pl-e
figuring on giving small elec-

trical appliancesai Christmas gifts
toasters, waffle Irons, coffee

makers, etc. may be wise to
shop early this ear.

The advice cornea from Com-
merceDepartment specialists who
keep close touch with trade move-
ments. Tbey jeporlitl today that
eJealerstock's already"nrnoWarid'
me steel strike --r If It keeps on
much longer will rerlouslv cut
the usual How of lait minute re-
placements.

These officialsalso expect scarcl.
tics in such other electrical appli-
ances with a high gift-sale- s rating
as food mixers, sandwich grills,
heater pads and electrically

blankets. '
Among the reasons they give

A, Many new dealers In the field
failed to populirity of the!
items as gifts and are Just catching
up on the fact that 5 per cent of
annual retail sales In there lines
take place In December.

2. Old and new dealers a'lke
Oiled o.'f building un stocks dur

ing: "inventory building erlodr In
ine early part of the year of fear
of being overstocked In what many
considered a. time cf declining

City Officials Will
Attend GalvestonMeet

Four city officials left B I g
Spring Saturday to attend the an-
nua) convention of the Texas
League of Municipalities which
opens In Galveston Monday

If. W Whitney, city manager
Waltdn Morrison, attorney C E
Johnson, tax assessor-collecto-

and C. It. McClenny, city secre-
tary will attend sessions of the
tliree-efa- meeting. They will re-tu-

to Big Spring Thursday.

New Blood Test Law
Fails to Affect Sale
Of Marriage Licenses

The new state requirement of
blood testa for both mm and wom-
en has had no effect on the volume
of licenses here.

Since the law took effect on Oct
S, there have been 18 licenses Is-

sued. In a like period, Immediately
preceding the effectlvo date, there
were 17 licenses Issued

Not all hospitals here have re-
ceived their certification for

but it Is forthcoming
Meantime, all doctors are hand-
ling the tests, dispatching smaptes
to certified points an interim
measure.

Apparently there has been no
reaction on the part of prospective
brides and grooms to the dual
blood test requirement. Some
border points have reported mj-- f

grations acres the state line to
beat the blood test rule.

I

. -- .

.

wf allrr a conference fcllh Presi
dent 'Jrumr.n litre.

The Texan, after n visit to Eu-
rope, reported tn the President on
diseasecontrol work In1 that conn- -

i
"The President, by coincidence,

had Just received a report on the
disease-contro-l pro-

gram In Mexico,"' Worley told a
reporter;

.Vile was. highly plcascdLwIth rCi
suits beingobtainedby Mexican

In with our
own government. . .1 hare in the

for "sets" mu,t " '

money
jt

heat-
ed

realize

t

Worley said he also railed the
President's attention to the Cana-
dian River dam and aqueductbill
which Is pending In the Senate.

Already passedby the House, the
bill would authorize an 85 million
development on the Canadian de-
signed primarily to supply water
to towns In the Panhandlt-Hlc-h
PJalni area at Jexas The .ScnaleJ
is.expvciep to take the Mil up eir-i- y

in Januaiy.
Worley conferred later with

Reclamation Bureau official, and
urged thi'in to get all data con-- t
cernlng the Canadian pioTcfT In
the hands of President Truman's
budget bureau aides promptly.
Dudgcl bureau recommendationus- -'

ually Is necessarybefore Congrem'
win appropriate funds for such
public works.

He ursvd also that reclamation
engineers hasten their studies ofa
proposedCan Hock dam und reser-
voir near Memphis, Tex. The proj-
ect Is designed to supply 'wster to
Memphis, Childress and other Pan-
handle towns and cities not Includ
ed In CanadiaJlJtlyer planning.

Trie Cap Hock clam would be
built on a tributary of the Redi
nivrr.

An Army enlnrrrs study I had
concluded that tin' dJin would 'not
be economically 'Justlllrd strictly
as a flood cnntioj nwamrm--'-

Worlcy expressedhopethat when
water conservation and utilization
features are included, hs contem-
plated by the reclamation bureau

Justillrd
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GMC ReadyTo OpenStudies
On Union PensionProposals

DETROIT, Oct. Gen-- . United Electrical Workers-sai- d ltstsld, that "In event would there
cral Motors Corp. agreed today
open MudlM pensions with twu
bit; unions next month.

The company granted request'

ur.der

..

afst T sts I I 1 '

t at

22. no
to

of

r
7

W

request for pension J ch,n,i!1l,1 Uw ton,r"
and plans had been
granted by

Arthur (Jarflcld. UWE Inter
.i it.. rirv. iii,a Ain i national renrcscntatlve. made the

raid

and United Electrical Wotkcrs union annciincemcnt at uaytcn, irum rnra mm eunri wmiia or
pension plans." Sepcrale Ohio lasf-- night The UEW tcpre-- mad, to stet General Motors to

meetings with representatives of "nis 3O.W0 wotkrrsn live GM talk pensions.
the two unlmt will Le held here plants .m Onto, JYew ork and Hew

TJSt ,Lm cW,uest i Official InVltlt
houevr, ,.,- - . made Oct

the comnanv nerecd onh to itutiles qUifl vild. "lor tnc tVUSSIQ UM
of pension proposal at this tlnr ,

nvlc-wm-g our union s proposals
The session he said, will tot be covering life, health.
Jot purposesof bjtgalnlng on new medical, hospital and

liuan(e and a pension plan

The GM contract with thi UAW wuring we uttv i isms nrgoua- -

covering 75.00 workers dots not lions with GM, Garfield said, an
explic until Mcv ), lliro Yussjeaehrd that "when

The UAW won a pension settle-- he court cf Inst icoit would ho'd ta
m.ni Vnrri't 1 oca nroducttrn prnion and lnuranc matters sub-- that up to has

4wnrkcrs In September, The plan-4e- ct to. collective bargaining, we complied wltbits obligations under

4VaaaaaaBnsrV

has been submitted In rank sw'wouin rrorwn negoiiniioni.
file union members tor ratification ' Garfield contented theSupreme

Talks between the UAW andjCourt derision e Inland Steel
Chrysler Corp. for a pensionsettle-- ease upheld penlon Insurance
ment coverlne Chrynler's
unrkers are now way here.
'Chrysler"workers In MlcnlJUtt VOt-r- l

elcht one to authorize
a strike to back up pension de-

mands.
GM is the l'.l of the "big three"

In the' automotive Industry to be
brought Into labor's pension drive.

General Motors dl'closcti Its will-

ingnessto pensionsafter the

tvm3m3ffm33mt
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disability
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1UU UUU piilllF '3 I'CIHI IUI luimim: ur
gaining Th same principle, he
Tiridi'd wa urlield-- by Presldent-Truman'-s

slerl board
The General Motor spokesman

said, however, tha' the company
Interpreted Its agreement merely
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There a no Immediate com-

ment from the But Preal-de- nt

Walter Heuther after
Hon Itt penslc-- agreement

to
discuss
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Stale official
Invited Russia "Join the United
Nations."

Rusk, deputy undersecre--
ry for political affairs, declared

int is now Russia neither

almost to

study

as

the charternor carried out theiiur--
po;es and principles which the
UN was founded.

In address prepared for the
Cluti California.

Ruth that despite
peration?'
should deeply r e r e I" Russia's
withdrawal from the UN.

As long as Russia remains, he
said, there Is hope that "basic

can eventually assert
and compel the Soviet UHon

to with the of ns a
basis with reace."
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Becauseyour skin h dry you needthe treatment
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We've a wide selection of fine coat and suit fabrics .
in Tweeds, Cloth, Covert, Menawear

Worsteds and Gabardine .- -. they are wool,

spongedandshrunk, and 54" wide?
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Beauvelour

.,

Schlang's wool tweed, excellent for

short or sport coats in blue, green

andyellow '-- .$4.08yard

'Botany'sBeauvelourin wine, hunter

green,andbrown .......$7.08 yard

Bauling's Covert Cloth In brown,

wine, black, andgreen . . . .$5.08 yard

Men's Worsteds. . . Botany'sChecker

and.Gun Check . . . Black and Brown

. . . suitable for tailored suits and

skirts .. $6.49

All-wo- ol gabardinefor suits . . assort-

ment of colors in wine, greer, grey,

red, beige, copen blue, and mauv

rose . , , $6.08
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It's the wonderful, washable.San-
forized cotton shirt blouse you
love for suits play-rtog- s

for casual time. With a two-wa- y

collar, yoked shoulders,
pleated back, top pocket Excel-
lent tailoring!

Aqua, petal pink,
yellow, grey, sky blue.

In stripesand Polka Dot

In
In Plaids andChecks

In

See These In Our Today

"Big Spring's Favorite Store'

Newejt

Town & Country tar.,

designedIn reptile

andtuedo.forall

(all texhirod wbdlenf," " --

Good-looking, comfortable

end fashlon-rlgh- t.

9.95Ihe pair

In taupe.
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